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CVftClfc jfth JUOtCtAL DISTRICT.

mHMti4r. HM.cr,Vuiitr,
DlaMfat Alt'jrnnjr, w.w.Benll.j

CO0HTY OM0IAI.3
CaaatrJadfa, ' P. D. Saixltn.
Coaaty Attoraey , F.F. Morgan.
OoMty AOUt. tUrk, J. L. Jon.

.SjheitfaadTat "elleetor, --W. B. Antbonjr.
(CoutyTnuanr, JaarerKit holloa.
Tax Aaeeeaor, R. . Pott.
'Caaatysamyer,. J. A. rithrr.

COMHttMOSICTtS.

rnatMtKo.l. J.8. Rika.
rraelaetJfo.S. B. It. Owiley.
VreetaetJto.S. C. W.Locae.
Treelaet Ma. 4. J.B. Ailaras.

' BUtOtNCT OTFICKX8.

Ji r. Pmt.No. I. - J.8.RJka.

ConatabtePreet. No. 1 T. D. Hnfffta.
cnURCttXS.

ftaatlet, (Ultilonarr) Every 1st and Srd Ban

Uy, Bar. W O.Oiprtton, Paetor.
Piaakytarlaa, (Cumberland)Every Sad Pamtay
aa astwdaybuia, - Ha Pnatt,
OhrlaUaa(Camubelute)Erery trd Bandar and

atardaybefore, Petor
PraebytetUn, Etery 2nd and 4th Sunday

Pntor,
Afetaodletf.B.CnarhS.)EterySunday and
Sandaynltnt, N.n iinunntt. Paatnr.
Prayer masting ftafv Wedneedeynight.
ttadey School etery Sandayatiuso a. m

e.D.eaadwe - - Havrlntendent.
CtoWtlePBnnrtay BehoolcTory Btinilay.

W,B atan.Vter Soprtintendent.
Baptist SnndaySchool evry tir.i'ay.

"W. P. Whitman - - Bnparlntandant.
mabytorlun SundayMhool rv Sunday.

iR. B. Shettin - - superintendent.
CIVIC .OCIKTIB.

Haskell IdireHo.W,A. F. ft A. M.

aaaetBaterdayon or beforeeahfull moon,
P. 1). 8 u'U-m- , W. M.

J.W.Erana, Sao'y.
Baekrll ChapterKo. 131

aMyat ArehManontBMrton tba Urt Taeadny

taaaatomomtb.
U. 0. UeConnall, High PrtMl.

J. W. Kmu, aecty
PralclaCity ldrN.i vai K of P. moet.i-v-.

Herat, third andflrth rrlday ulKhU ofach
iaiaiUi. W.O. IUlwy.CC

E II MorrUiin.K.uflt 9.

Klawood Camp or tlia Wooimtn of the

World miata ou aecandT-wdn- f aachnionih
A. 0. t'oiter, Con. C.
C. O. long Clitk

Itaakall CouncilGrand Order oftha 'trlont,
MeatathtirconJand fourth Vr.djy uUbl of

aahaoatb. c--l. Lonff, Fba
W.B. Siarrlll, Pahdlihab.

PAHluuttl Card.
J?-- .MrVIKMH:Y.M:.I.
PBY61CMX & SVRGEOX.

braof Tool Patrwaff XA
iWAaama. uatbapfcld oa ha trat ofiba

w.

A.C
TMYS1CIAX and SVRGEOX,

Haskell, - - Ti-mb- .

0arabit tarUeaa to tbe vnbUwd aollclta

abaraof tbalr patronuira. rf
OKoa la Parlih biuld.u,-M.- Cori.tr aqnare.

OSCAR MARTIN.
Attorney--! Counseilor-at-U- w

Aire

NotaryPublle,
ASKafLL ;.. TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAffYKB,

HOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OSkaln UMk.ll.NaUonal Bank.

a, -- r.
Aftomry Ht Ltw Brt Land Agfiif

Matarv Pablle. Abatriiet of tltla to any

taattla Haakall ovantr farrlabad oa appUea--

4m, Oatea la Conrt Hoaaa wun vountr

HASKttlX, .TEXAS,

B.s.VosommL,
aooaooiwowjosjwaoo

AtarMy - t - l-w- v,

eoseooMOo80Y
HASKELL, TEXAS.

B&LDWW LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents,

walahABatraetaorUndTttlaa.SnaatalAt- -
tanua vm uniumi,

MAaai.i., ... - "
dvJ. HAMNKB,

ATTOMSr - Al - LAW,
HAMULI., .THEM.
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P.D.SANDKRN.
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F. ? MC1QAK,

JUt'y ant Omnselirr at Law

iXPIilRP IHMT,
h:A NAtKRLL. - - TEXA.
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WORD & ALEXANDER,

Thr report of the superintendent j

of penitentiariesshows 4125 convicts
on hand Nov. 1st.

Thr Waco cotton pMaceis in lull
swing and from all reports is proving
a yreat success.

The man who wears the BUCK-

SKIN BREECHES has a happy
wife. She never ha3 to mend. Ev-

ery pair warranted.

Galveston'scity council has just
allowed the bill of $t8oo againstthe
city for extra police hire during the

railroad stike there last July.

Three women were elected to
offices in Colorado. One as superin-

tendent of schools and two as mem-

bers of the legislature.

Coxev ol "industrial Army" fame
was a candidate for congressfrom an
Ohio district.but liis fa.ne nad waned

to such an extent that he hardly
blacked the board.

Manv peoplein the wistcrn part
of Nebraskaare in a state of destitu-

tion. A relief commission appoint-

ed by the governor is at work so

liciting and collecting aid for them

The volcano Colimud, in Mexico,

was reporteda few days ago as emit-

ting a coinun of flame 700 feet in

height and lighting the country
around for miles.

Thr Snarla. Gx. News lavs: One
pretinct polled the has been

more votes than there are men, wo-

men, children, horsesand mules in
the district. This was done proba-

bly with a view of purifying elections.

If the farmersdo in 1805 as they
havealways done in the past, talk

about reducing the cotton acreage,

thenevery fellow go aheadand plant
a big crop thinking the other fellovs
"will plant small ones,they will prob
ably have a three cent market to

deal with.

For a pain in the side or chest

there is nothing so good asa piece
flannel dampened with Chamber-

lain's Fain Balm and bound over

the seatof pain. It affords prompt
and permanentrelief and if used in

time will often prevent a cold from

resulting in pneumonia. This same

treament is a sure nure for lame

back. For saleby A. P. McLemore.

A party of about aoo prominent
Chicagoand St. businessmen,
who are said to represent a capital
of over $100,000,000,madean ex
tensivetour of this state during the
past week. They were on a mission
of pleasure, but expressed them-

selves highly pleased with Texas,
and it is predicted that their visit

will result in good for Texas.

Without exception,'.to far as we

have heard expressions from them,
personawho have gone from Haskell
county to other sectionsof the state
and returned, say that comparatively
the farmersof Haskell county have
nothing to complainof; in fact, that
they are in better condition than the
farmersof other sections, especially
thosesectionsMost largely devoted
to cotton. ,

W. A. MeGuire, a well known cit
izen of Ohio is of the opin
ion that there is nothing aa ood lor
children troubled with-- coldsor croup
as Chamberlain's'Cough Remedy.

He,has usedit in his family for sev-er- a)

yearswith the beat results and
keaps a bottle of it in the

house Alter having la grippe ha
waa,himself troubled with a very sc

veracough., He used ether reme
dies without awiteiM and tHen con-elu- ded

to try the eWUrWs moi--
einesad to nk oelifM it aopn afeet--ml

pirmsasateaae , ad(
mmt batlaaaaraaia tf A. f lasW

"

IEIea.GiQ-u.a-rters-!

Our selectionoi Holiday Goods this season is large and varied, our
intention being to havesomethingto suit every age, every taste and every
purse.

It would take columnsof spaceto nameall of the pretty, ornament-
al, amusingand useful articles in our stock, so we content ourselveswith
inviting you to come and sec them. We think that both goods and prices
will pleaseyou,

CALL ON

J . F. CLAaCVaK.,

in oldest smum
IN A.BIL,EPiE

For Watchesamd any thing in the
Jewelry line.

WILL MEET EASTERN PKICE3 ON GOODS IN MY LINE.

Goods,senton selection to responsible
parties. Store on PineStreet,Abilene.

The short session of Congresswill

conveneon Dec. 5th. As the newly

electedmembers of the house, who
, Vtltl KC Ik .1 ICf Ullll.11 tlltjW,,IJ,
will not tukc their seats until Match
4th, next, it may be that the demo-

crats will pass the "'popgun bills"
giving us tree sugar,coal an iron.

The Cisco Apert's position is not
an euviablcone. All the papersare
reminding'it that is said "If Dean
docs not get more votes than Cock-rel- l,

we will shut up shop and leive."
It is now in order for the Apert to
explain that its statementwas only a
"campaign lie" and didn't meanany
thing.

The idea that the hard times un- -

populist in Hancock d which country la

of

McKay,

always

boring for ao.ne time had more to do
with the way the late election went

than all other causes combined
seems to have the weight of opinion
in its favor, A number of leading
men admit that the result would

most likely havebeen thesame; viz,

that the peoplewould have votedfor
administration, and

party might havebeen in power.

A Galveston firm is

farmersand interior merchantsto

Uara.Klattlo

Aetata

order
district

day November,
wherein

Land Mortgage.
plaintiff,

day

dollars, with inter-
est thereon from

hundred
athange forty-s- ix 40-to- o dollars
existing conditions, matter what! with interest thereon from date until

cotton

paid
annum

existed
i8no,

hold their rise.which
believes existed against

and Folts: Said
three They with onkr Shcrifr

crop, which Uell county, Texas,directed and
reach, Hvefed November.

priceought from 1H94 Therefore

tare
fanners merchants have bidder cash within

rushed their market hours prescribed law Sheriff's
rnnlrf hanHli huv.' sales, First Tuesday

ershavc advantage the,'ember, .894, beingj day
munin,

temporary depress price. Hken COunty, Texas.

Am lamiratlamMtrmaat.
Mayor Paddock Worth has
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attended meetingof repre
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in

its to for

is most

be
the

will be
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Color, dark red. it op Ink In
roufa, andwill last . Try It
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the rate of ten per cent, per
and costsof and T. W.

for the sum of two
and

no
at the rate of 10 rent, per

and costsof said
also a of a

as same on
the day of and

for a the1at all tt.nessincesaid date has
will come in two or', as W

A T. W.
months. that of Ral(J Q me M of

a bale
the it will the on the 7th da of

to be 6 to 7 cts. I, W. B.

ts aue in a to inc ia nn
. ... .., ..,,, to the

1 hat and for
to as fast by for

thtiv it and that the in De--
it the tth ofof.... .. . : said uciuic i"c wmi iuu

giui 10 me . w

of Fort
St.

.1i,.; uh.r acres01 una in"" - . n . J . T

he a the
railways Volume known

lines interested Abstract
immigration travel Texas.

Mr. Paddock instrumental
the representatives together,

object being devise
advertising Texas and inducing im-

migration.. stated that
adopted, which

will shortly made public, when

public spirited and interested
citizens the state called
upon te the advantage

their respectivelocalities.

QUARTKR CENTURY TE8l
quarter century Dr.

King's New Discovery been
and the millions who have receiv-e- d

benefit from testify
wonderful curative powers

eases Throat, Chest Lungs.
remedythat stood teat
long that given univer

satisfaction experiment

Each hottle positively guaranteed
roMof. money will

rate, aalmktad
amJjllfWlA AttMgVm gfJSkjl gRjlM
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Broadway,
Waiitad.

Iherift'alala.

State Texas,
County Haskell, virtue

issued the
Travis county,

Clerk thereof, and
1894,

708, American
Freehold Lon-

don, Limited,
1894, recoveredjudg-

ment against Black
Seven hundred thirty-nin- e

date until paid
annum,

suit; against
Folts

under

suit, judg-

ment being foreclosure
vendor's lien,

Tanuary,

cotton ex-fir- m

defendants
Black

argue Has.
9,250.000 they de-thin-

highest
Anthony,

measure

holiest
cotton

taken

plan

plan

give

tlnorlron

Tex-

as,

the town following
describedprop out
said order sale:

to suuaTcn ns
Kelt county. iena,paicnicu iu
White 14th, 1859,

of all ...sentatives No ... o.
severalsteam ship No 417 and. located

to
was

getting
a

It a
excellent was

of
to

of

A

of

its
all dis

of
for

so
sal

to ht
to W,

M f. aieLa--

Makt
roor for iiny

Will
for year

for

0.

the

No.
of

of

per

the
oth

the

to
the

on

in of Haskell, the
rty as pointed in

of

icc
on January

the and

for

Pat--
as
by

virtue of bounty certificate No. 3025,
issuedto JesReWhite.

Said land to be sold to satisfy said
judgment in favor of the American
Freehold Land Mortgage Companv
of l.ondo'n. Limit), against said W.
A. Black tnd T. W. Folts, with in
terest and rosts of suit.

Given under my hand this 7th
day of November,1894.

, W. B. Antiionv,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Millar, of Irving, 111.

writes that' he had a Severe Kidney

trouble tor many years, with severe

pains in his back and also that his

bladder was affected. He tried

many so called Kidney 'wires bat
without aay good result. About a
year aoo hebacan use of Electric

Bitters and found relief at once.

Electric Mttew.ie especiallyadapted

to euro of Kidney and Liver troubles

aadoften givesalmost iwtwt relief

One trial wttl prove oar swemeot.

ra oaly joe, for large WhU.; At

PtrUr GaMts a"ri
starj Rtaks,

fancy Tailct Article,
Elegantfascs,

Clacks an Fine ,

Statlaaery,
CklRa, Alabaster anl Rliqar. Ceedd,

all Ib Great variety.

ABILENE, TEXAS.
AAMTrn waiwmmK5"

I ff nil I L.U" Youna men and la
dies to learn Telegraphyfor Railroad
positions. Situationssecuredor cost
of learning refunded. For particu-
lars address

DallasTelegraphCollege.
Dallas, Texas.

PALACE HOTEL.
ADILENE TEXAS.

(South Side Wu of Conrt Honsn.)

M18.L0U FOLEY, Froprietrsss.

This househas beennewly renova-

tedand its managementimproved,and
it now offers as many conveniences
and comforts to its guestsas will be
found at much higher pricedhouses.

XT Haikell Patronaga I Bolitltad. --G

C. E. WELCH,
(Successorto John Stromberg)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SADDLES.

HARNESS,

andBRIDLES,
Ordered work a specialty.

ABILENE, TEXAS.

South Side, Oppoilte Pott OflCR.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Wclshton Florida, says he cured a

caseof diarrhoeaof long standing in
six hours,with one small bottle 6f
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd

Diarrhoea Remedy. Whata pleasant
surprise that must havebeento the
suffer. Suchcuresare not unusual
with this remedy. In many instan-

ces only one or two doses are
required to give permanentrelief. It
can always be depended upon.
When reducedwith water is pleasant
to take. For saleby A. P.

Stateof Texas,

Sheriff! Sale.

,1jCounty of By virtue of
an execution for cost issued out of
the HonorableDist. court of Haskell
county, on the aoth day of Oct. 1894,
by the clerk thereof, in the case of

Kmily McKinsey, et al, versusAme-

lia Brass, et al No. 149, and to me,
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 1

will proceedto sell, within the hours
prescribedby law for sheriffs sales,
on the First Tuesday in Dec, A. D.
1894, it being the 4th day of said
month, before the court house door
of said Haskell county, in the town
of Haskell, the following described
property to wit:

A XA undivided right, title and in-

terest in and to that certain tract or
parcel of land lying in Haskellcoun-

ty, Texas,describedas follows: 201
acresof land out oi and along the
north bo'nd'ry line of ,the John H.
Parkhurst survey in said, county ol
Haskell, stateof Texas,, and being
the same land deeded by M. L.
Granbury to Alexander and Emily
MciCinzie, which deed is recordedin
hook 10. oaueas8, deed records of
Haskell county, Texas, to which ref-

erenceis heremade.
M. C. Grtberry. Austin, Texas.
Levied on as the property of Al

exander and Emily McKinzie
satisfy a judgment amounting to
$24.50 in favor of Emily McKinzie

al and cost of suit.
Given under my hand, this 23rd

day of Oct., 1894.
W, . ANTHONY,

Sheriff, H. Co., Tex.
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A.;if. Tamit, PrMldrat
B. It. Phmoic, Vice Preit.
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The First NationalBank;
UAHKELL TBXAft

All businesspertaining to legitimate and conservative banking

Prompt attention given to collection's. Interest paid on time

Dlltr.CTOR!-- A, It. Tandy, J. C. Baldwin, K. Hill, J. 8. Kaliter, B,
Shcrrlll,.t. V. W. Holme.

M.

to

et

S.PIKR30K.
rrcildmit.

A. V. rOSTER,
VlrPldont,

,1,

solicited

It. R. X.

J. L..tOCES,Chtr.
lePlERHOS. Aiit.Chir,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEX AH- -

,2 General flanking 'Bdmncss Transacted. CoU'clions'tnadeand
Promptly Rtmilicd., ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies cj the Dniled Slates.
o

".'

DIRECTORS: M.S. I'icrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pterson,'

1 D. Sanders. . . . . .,

WATT MIDDLETON. BUD
l

THE NEW MEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON & SMITH, Props.

Will keep the choicest and bestbeefto be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it canbe procuredof good quality.

tot
Their priceswill always be reasonable,and a share of the public

patronage is solicited.
N. W. Corner Public Square .... Haskell, Texas.

SHERRILLBROS. &CO.,

sf

DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL 1 1 IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks,Pumps. Pipe and Fittings.
ttST Call and Try Uw --S3
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and for any of
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ETC.

Peachand apple treeseach 15 cts
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Georgia,

CS1BP
s.wiaiwl
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Jeweler Watchmaker,--

TEXAS.

Watches, Clocks. SilveiWJire

Jewelry,Spects,

celebrated

DOMESTIC

Attacmcnts kind

sale.

K.'piiifliiti Watoim woooiHity.

FROM

TAYLOR
COUNTY,

treja
oraol!. climate

nuracrjr

tame

about with

AND

:! and
Rosesand Shadetrees, cts. all kinds, per aos. . .

You will find stock at the Hotel these

treeswere raised
J. D. Trop.

Texas
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Doilfon,

SMITH.

antj

AB1LENF.,

&c.

Agent

SEWING

Needles

machines

)Nursery
the

grown will'
one,

be Decembertoth.

FRUIT SHADE TREES, SHRUBBERY, EVERGREENS,

Plums, Apricots 25 cts.

50 Berries, 50 cts.

my City remember
in Taylor county. Respectfully,

BORING,
MERKEL NURSERY, Mcrkel,
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.ruiixT starts right out by showing that
thoro rany bo a great deal iu u uauio,
after ull.

To a well-wor- n saying
,tho boundary dlsjmto Iwtwecn Mexico
'Jind Guntomalu Is to bo settled by
;poaco(ulmeansoven If both countries
.havo to light to that end.

London has "reformed" It muni
lialls by making stringent regulations
as to tho characterof both pcrfonnors
'and frequenters. In a selfish senso
JVmerlcan moralists havo littlo reuon
to rojoieo over this much-neede-d ro- -'

Win. Unless proper arrangements
.for fumigation bo mado at Now York
this country will bo dovastated bv
jnolsome "Cialety"' and "Folly" theatri-
cal companies as neverbefore.

The Chinese Six companies. In or-
dering tho Celestials not to give evi-
dence in suits brought under tho
5oary law. set themselves above tho'

icourts and tho statutesof tho United
"Statesand invito investigation by the
federal authorities. Much as thatlaw
has been criticised it is now tho luw,'
and certainly wo are not going to per-'m-it

a foreign combination to nullify
uno clause in an act of congress.

That tho students at the North-
westernuniversity should havo to or-
ganize to eupprets cribbing among
themselves at examinations would

eora to suggestthat PresidentRogers
'and his cabinet havo failed to uso
.their disciplinarypowers sufllciently.
Tho examination crlbber is a con-
temptible sneak-thlo- f and should bo
punished accordingly. Ho has 110
rightful placeamong "docont students.

, Tjieue is not the slightest doubt
.that the spread of diphtheria and
(ther deadly contagious os is
largely due to the ignorance, thought-lessnes- s

or selfishnessof parents. Tho
.only way to protect tho public is to
rigidly quarantine tho houses when
casesaro known to oxlit. If tho

a small red Hag to bo placed
on a houso where there is small-po- x it
ought to require a biggerand a red-do-r

Hag on tho houo whero thero is
diphtheria.

The statisticspresented by the Hrit-ia- h

medical association show that it is
possible for a steady drinker of spirit- -
uous liquors to live as long as tho old-
est of total abstainers. These cases,
however, do not prove that abtinenco
from tobacco and liquor is not con-- 'ducivo to longevity. Thero are per-- 1

sons who eem never to bo Injuriously
affected by whisky and tobacco, but
tho rule still holds that for most per-
sons abstinence or moderation is a
good thing. j

PiTTSucnci claims to posse--s tho
smartestbill posters In tho countrv.
If a hat bos is loft outside tho hou-- o

the owner is quite likely to find a I
;

cjjjarcttQ beauty, a ballet girl or some '

now kind of headache cure upon It. I

tuv vuj mm is reguruuu as mo
brightest hustler is the one who
covered tho carcassof a deadhorso, bo-fo- re

it was quite cold, with bills an-
nouncing a political mass meeting.
Tho sight caughtthocrowds.anamade
fun for tho spectators.

Those people who havo denied
tuemsojves mo pleasure 01 eating
grapesduring tho pastseasonfor fear
that some grapo seed would wander
along down tho intestinal way until it
reached that littlo cul do sac, called
the vermiform appendage an then
drop in, aro as apprehensive as was
tho chronically-wel- l old lady who
would never wear any stockings but
splcspan new ones, explaining that
sho might someday hava a lit on the
street and then how sho would look
with a hole In her stocking.

A Bumsii oflicer, who apparently
knows, says that it "would bo as rea-
sonable to pit brave men armed with
pitchforks against bravo men armed
with rifles ns to pit, man for man, tho
Chinese in their present condition
against tho Jupane--. Of all native
and colonial troops," said he, "I
would, noxt to (Jhoorka-s-, prefer a
regiment of Japanoo. Thoy aro
bravo, temperate,patient and oner-getl-

and at this moment the Chinese,
whatever might be done with them,
aro aOO years behlnJ tho tlinos."

We aro accustomed to regard the
Japaneseas littlo better than half civ-
ilized, even thojgh recont treatioi
with tho great powers havo placed her
on equal footing with them. Hut
thoro aro many ways in which her
people aro eminently suporlor to tho
averageAmorlcan, who might proilta-,lil- y

copy tho example of tho Japanese
workman, who bathes his whole body
onco a day.and sometimes twico. Pub-
lic bathsare provided on everystreot,
which aro fed by a constantcurrent
of cold and hot water. Tho bathor
plunges in, remains Immersed sorao
ten minutes, then comes out and

a warm doucho of fresh wator.

JohnHussman of La Crosse,Wis.,
(IiaU a busy day a short tlnn ago. In
.the morning his horo ran away and
smashedup a costly carriage In tho
jRftornoon another runaway bruisod
'him, and in tho evening ho was ahot
Accidentally,

I Faumkh Swayno of Huntington, Pa.,
,wbo has unearthed tho skeleton of a
maatodon 011 his farm, Is watching tho
mouthsof tho scientists wateras they
!aglo for his prize. It is tho boat
crop FarmerSwaynohasraised In sov-r-al

years.

Thi bestway to appreciatehow far
tie new football rules havo eliminated
the element of roughness from tho
fsaeU to read tho rules carefully and
tkea refrain from witnessing any foot-
ball matches.

There is a great excitementover
the newly-discover- gold fields In
Csalgardle,WesternAustralia, whoro,
II aeems,the precious inutal is being
asiaad like iron ore. "Four outs of
reekyielded 555 ounces of gold" anJ

Londonderry mine hasboon sold
U aaSagUsb ayadleatefor f l.UM.Wl "
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T is a ery tmplo
story. My miitio
is Marian Kay, and
1 was 20 yearsold
when I tlrst mot
Kogcr Ilcrmott at
Colinssett,wlioro 1

was passing tho
summer. "Vo my
motherand I, who
composedour en-
tire family ci-

rclehadstrayed to this quiet place
because vc knew that her leae of
life was not for very long, and I

graspedat any suggestion of possible
relief to her, even as tho drowning
catch at straws,forgetting how frail
they are. And It was terrible to me
to think that I must bo left alone iti
the great, wide world alone and
poor.

We were always together my
motherand I for she was more like
an elder sister thana parent, and we
clung tho closer now, for we felt that
the time was short

Therefore,1 made her life as pleas-
ant and easy as possible, and her
only an.iety was for my lonely, un-
protected future when we must leave
her out under the ilowers and the
dew, and I would be friendless.

Hut I, feeling very bravo and con-
fident, as tho youngare prone to do,
smiled bach courageously into her
face, and at last when my future be-

gan to be discussed, changed the sub-
ject of conversation.

And so wo lived on at the seaside,
and our two lives were ery gray ami
uneventful,until the time camewhen
a ray of sunshineslipped In: but. ah!
when the sunshinegoes again, I no-

tice it is always darker than before it
came. Wo were strolling along the
beach one divine June morning, my
arm around my mother in u tender,
protecting way when she suddenly
stnrted from my side, advanced a
few steps, andwith a Hush upon her
pale face, held out her hand in a cor-
dial greeting Glancing up in sur-
prise, I met the laughing brown eyes
of Kogcr Dcrmott. He saluted me
with a courteous bow, insisted upon
taking my place beside mother, and
together we resumed our morning
walk. That was the beginning of
many pleasantdays. Days no longer
lonely, for he was ever with us; no
longer now was my heart filled with
gloomy forebodings for the future,
for Kogcr and I were betrothed.

It is wonderfulwhat great strides
heartswill make toward each otner
when isolated from society and sur-
rounded by tho wealth which dear
Mother Nature loves to lavish upon
her children.

Looking back upon that past, after
the lapse of years
I think my ojes aro.v wet ai ssmewhero

within mv broiit
Subbr(1 a f jlnt unU slothful panj novor wholly

U d at reit"
Somehow, that sccludsd spot has

ever been to me as tho graveyardin
which all I ever loved lies sleeping;
andyet there is no dust there to

x n mm Ji- v yf IMBS

BF.IZK0 HIS HAND.
which I havo a claim. There aro
graveyardsin the memory sometimes
nnd thero it seemsto mo we always
lay our bravestand best

Roger was a sailor, nnd it was
strangehow soon I learnedto takean
interest in all that pertainedto the
ocean. We passedhours by tho salt
seaware, while ho unfolded to mo
the mys tcrles that lay hidden in its
shining, deceitful depths. I loved the
sea then; oh, how I loved it! Hut
now, when I walk along tho beach, It
talks to mo of partings,of all dreary
things, and tho sound of Its tumultu-
ous roaringcomesto my earslike the
cries of a soul In despair.

One gloomy afternoon In Septem-
ber, with the sky threatening and
dreary, and tho sun red and sullen,
sinking in a crimson ball behind the
massof clouds lowering in tho west,
I walked upon tho rocks bosldo tho
sea. Hoger was to meet me thero
foi ho was to sail on the morrow for
tho Indies, leaving me, with a heart
like a lump of lead, to nwalt his

I could notendurothe thought
of this parting. JSut ho would bo
captainof the vessol wnei. he came
back, he said,and lie must not loso
this chanco iu tho world. Ho would
have taken mo with him as Ills wife,
but thero was mother, too frail to
undertake the journey, so I would
stay behind. Hut no matter how
much Is to be gained by a voyage,
there never was a woman yet that
could feel at such a time, tiio vnluo
of any gain; and I suppose1 was like
the rest

And so I paced up and down the
rocks in tho sunset, with my h artall
choked like nnd my voice full of
tears. Hut my eyes wore dry quite
dry for Kojfer must not seo my
weakness. When he was gone thero
would bo days, and nights to cry in,
nnd theu my tears need not bo re-

strained.
Bo waiting bravely for his coming,

I watched tho ofllng, where tho ships
rocked lazily to and fro, with the ris-
ing wind. The surf lines came boom-
ing up at the foot of the rocks, froth-
ing and foaming angrily; the gulls
whlled above my head, shriekingand
dipping Into the white-cappe-d waves.
And then, watchingthe sun go down,
I began to wonder at Roger's delay.
We had walked upon the beachevery
pleasant evening, but never before
had I awaitedhis coining at this spot
And, thinking how pleasedhe would
be to find ine so much nearerthan he
anticipated,I smiled to myself as I
marked at last his familiar form mov-
ing along the beach. Hut where

"T A'

.X.

was he gotng? Ho directedhts steps
little nok cove the shore,

which hiyll never visited, for ho had
warned 1116 of Its danger when the
tide was in.

As luentored the shelterednook,
pereiyrl-o- that tho place wasoccupied,
forlhcre was thu gleam of gay
dr.oss, and then saw slenderform,
ll was Mllly Dean, tho daughterof
fisherman, living near, and my heart
gave great,angry bound, saw
that Kogcr evidentlyexpected her.
saw her turn to meet htm, und fling-
ing back her long, dark hair from her
pretty face, she solved his hands with

passionategesture.
lint waited to seenomore. Down

from the rock dashed, and turned
toward home. Then, composedmy-

self, and walking quietly to tho hotel,
sought my own apartments. My

mother gentle soul attributing my
ngltatiou my parting with Kogor,
tried soothe me, nud was too
hert-slc-k to e.plaln. In short
time, heard his voice asking the
servant we were engaged, and re-

gardlessof eonsoquences, sent down
.word that was too ill see hhn,
that, the last eveningwe wero to be
together.

The next morning, before the ship
sailed, wrote line Mr. Koger
Dermott, and returning book which

had found awaiting me, told him
that he was free; our engagement
wasnt end. And, with quiet scorn,

warned him not to write me, for
he did, would burn his letters

unopened. And Roger Dermott
knew that never roke my word.
slipped ills ring into the envelope,
and so, was all over.

After that, we returned to our
homo in New York; and there the
fever seized me. went down to tho
gates of death, but my feet wero
staid at the portals; came back
life, with its dutiesand sternrealities.

One blow followed another In quick
succession. Hardly had regained
my strength, when my mother set
forth upon that last lonesome jour-
ney that wo all must take alone.
With her dear hand in mine,
watched her she "fell In sleep."
She died uuconsclous of what had
eomo between Roger and and
our two names were tho last upon
her lips. Died! And we, who had
always been together, were parted
forever now!

stood alono In tho world. God
help the poor oman who has that to
say of herself, and with woman's
precarious chancesof earning hon-
est livelihood. Hut, was fortunate
iu finding friend, and just at the
blackest hour of my night, tho hour
before the day-daw- just when my
heart had failed me, and desolate nnd
alono felt "hedged in" by all the
pitiless world, kind hand was
stretched out savo mo from de-

spair. An old-tim- e friend of my
father offered me tho charge of cir-
culating library, and too thankful for
words, wrung his hand in gratitude,
and turned my face in tho direction
of my work'.

It was in the beginningof winter,
and glad was of the employment
which would secure mo from want
during that inclement season, and
was ready for the hardest, most irk-
sometask.

Mr. Lee, my employer, was gen-
ial old gentleman, perfect "book-
worm," and soon found my work
engrossing. Among books could not
be very lonely; and tho days wore
away, and at last grew quietly
happy.

Some threeyearshad elapsed since
my mother's death, when one day,
going into an unusedroom, stum-
bled over small wooden box.

"Kless me!" exclaimed Mr. Lee, "if
there isn't that box of second-han-d

bookswhich purchased two weeks
ago! They comprise some valuable
works, and are worth something!"

So saying, ho removed the lid from
tho box. assisted him in assorting
the contents. Almost tho first vol-

ume touched was copy of Longfel-
low's poems, with Roger Dermott's
name the fly leaf. Well did re-

member thebook which ho had sent
mo the day before ho had sailed for
the Indies.

As opened it, folded paperflut-
tered from between tho leaves to tho
floor. was letter addressedto
me, in Roger's
hand. Trembling like leaf, read
theso words:

IHiit.iNo Maiican: rorIvein Idonot
come early uml t Littlo Millie
Deanhmle her favor Tho
poor littlo ilrl his lover, honest,steady

but her fathor. who Itn hard hearted
old man opposod tho marrla and

havo soma lnllucnip with him. hnoco-
nfuted try und Induce him content.
send thl note, ilarlln. with tho copy
Lounfellotr tint prumUed you. l'lcaso
u.vult patiently tho comln your

Jtoorn"
Tho spring sunlight stole into tho

little room where sat, staring my
own mad folly In tho face Rowing
my head upon my clasped hands,
wept tears of bitter grief. So, wo
were separated forever, and In ray
mad blindness, had dono all.

Two weeks later came back to tho
old homo by the sea. Almost tho first
person met was Roger Dermott,
who had just rotnrned from his voy-
age. went swiftly up to him and
sturdily trampling pride under foot,
in low, trembling voice told him
the whole story, and bogged him
forgive mo.

Standing there in the bunset with
tho watersof tho old oceanatour feet,
Rogor took my hand in his.

"I)arllng,"liQ.said softly, "of courso
jou aro forgiven. Ro my wife at once,
nnd ufcver doubt mo again, Marian,
never while von live!"

And standingthore together, hap-
py faith and trust crept into our
hearts never to go away again
nover any more.

Lite Stork Around furl.
In order to ascertain tho resources

of tho Solno department far
victuals aro concerned, the police au-
thorities ordored censusto be taken
of tho llvo stock in tlfo fowl yards in
tho Immediate vicinity of Paris, which
gave the following result; Guinea
fowls, 453; turkeys, 1,316; goose,8,240:
ducks, 6,020; pigeons, S,G43; rabbits,
50,610,and poultry, 101,610.

Uhlta 'gro CilrL
In Chamberscounty, Alabama,there

rcsldos girl whoso skin la
white and smooth that of an Al-

bino. Nino years agosho was black
tho regulation nogro; tho change Is

tho result of skin diseasecalled
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FEW TURTLES LEFT.

A CASE OP MAN'S WATCHFUL
DESTnUCTIVENES8.

- - ,
Not Mnrn Than Tho or Tltroo Dozen

Turtles I rf t on the flaltiptgiM UI11111U

From Vthlrh Million tlnre Ilecn n

by lilting ship.

Dr. ltaur. who probably knows inoro
about turtles than any othur limn liv-

ing, has roturnod from Gulapagos
Islands, writes tho Washington eorro-ponde- nt

of tho Philadelphia Times,
llo brings news of tho ultuost ontlro
D.xtlnction of tho gigantlo tortoises for
which that little archipelago long ago
became celebrated. Thore tiro none
of them left on any of thu isles except

. iiiomnrio iimi Duncan. About a
Jozon remain on Duncan and a very
few survive on AUieinarlo, high up in
tho mountains.

I Science regards thcu islands iw
clusslcul ground, liecauso Darwin ob-
tained thero tho first ideas which led
lo tho imostigations culminating in
his work on "The Origin of Species."
Ho visited only a portion of the archi-
pelago, but his explorations resulted
In tho discovery of an extraordinary
fauna, many kinds of animals lielng
found that wero unknownolsowhero in
tho world.

j Tho most extraordinaryof tho ani-
mals jieculiar to tho archipelago wero
(ho huge black land tortoises. From
them is derived tho niiino Galapagos,
given by tho SpaniardsIn tho sixteenth
century. Somo of theso turtles at- -
tallied a weight of nearly one thousand
pounds. Unfortunately for thorn it
was soon discovered that they were
lirticiflarly good to cat, and whaling
und other vessels acquired n habit of
stopping ut tho islands for supplies of
fresh meat in this shape. Tho crea-
tures servedadmirably for tho purpose,
Inasmuchus they would llvo on ship-
board for many months and could Iks

killed when wanted for tho tablo. In
this way six thousand turtles wero
taken from Charles island nlono'in ono
yenr. It has been reckoned that no
fewer than ten millions of tho animals
havo beencarried away by ships from
tho archipolugo since its discovery.

On tho whole, it is rather surprising
that any of them aro left. Dr. Hum-explore-d

Duncan island thoroughly
nnd found t enty tortol-e- s. Of thes'e
ho tookeight , sparingtho rest. Four
of them ho sent to Chicago, whero
they aro now allvo at Lincoln park;
tho others died. Duncun island rises
to a height of 1,200 feot ubovo tho sea
lovel, Albemarlo island reaches 1 ,500
feet abovo tho sealevel. At an eleva-
tion of 2,500 Dr. Hnur got his biggest
turtle, which was four feet long, three
and one-ha-lf feet high and weighed
COO pounds. It was strong enough to
walk about with throe men riding on
Its back.

Tho nrchlpelngo consists of fifteen
mall Islands. Tho lino of tho equator

runs directly through It. It lies duo
west from tho coast of Kcuador 050
mile-"- . Tho supposition is that in nn
ancient epochull of tho islands formed
part of a continuous land muss, but a
subsidenceof tho latter lienoath tho
ea left above water only tho highest

peaks of tho mountulns by which it is
crowned. Thes--o p iks are tho Inlands
Df y. Originally, it is imagined,
the tortoises woro all of 0110 species,
but tho isolation of colonies thus left
to survive in localities between which
there could lo no communication re-

sulted in tho development of different
characters.

So by tho time of tho discovery of
tho archipelago each of tho islands
had its own ccul!ur kind of tortoise.
Ono reason why tho animals aro so in-

teresting Is that thoy aro very an-
cient, being survivors of tho Tertiary
period. They aro vegetablo feeders,
browsing on tho young shoots of cacti
and grasses. In former times they
visited tho sea periodically, but tho
few survivors havo ubandoned tho
custom. Uoing very fond of fresh
wuter they havo had thohabit of muk-In- g

long pilgrimages to reach springs
high up on tho mountains. To get to
them thoy would travel day and night
at tho rato of three or four miles an
hour. Tims in tho coursoof centuries
regular roads wero madoby thom to
and from thowatering places, and it
was by following theso well-travel-

pathsfrom tho coast that tho Span-
iards first camoacross tho springs.

Captain David Porter visited tho
Galapagos islands several times be-

tween 1812 and 1811 on tho United
States frigate Ksmjx. Ho was tho
firat who noticed tho dllTorenco of tho
tortobics on tho different islands. Ho
likewise published the first pioturo of
ono of the lund turtles. IIIh ship took
on board largo numbersof thom. Tho
meat was called by tho mllors "Galu-p.i"O- s

mutton.',' l'our British voxels
vnpturod in that neighborhood by
"ortor wero found blocked with quan
tities of tho turtles. At 0110 tlmo tho

(
Kssex laid In a supply of fourteen tons
A'olght of tho animals. Thoy wero

' stowedaway IhiIow llko any other pro-
visions, and usedas occasionrequired.

, Portersays: Hideous nnddisgusting
as Is their appcarunco, no unltual can
possibly ulTord a moro wholesome,
lunciousand delicate food than thoy
do. Tho finest green turtle Is no moro
to bo comparedto them In point of ex-

cellence thantho coarsest lieof is to
tho finest veal."

' In 1829 tho government of Ecuador
establisheda penal colony on ono vl
tho Islands, which rolled principally
upon tho tortoises for fresk moat.
Later a factory was sot up for tho pur-- I
poso of obtainingtholr oil, of which a
big und fat specimenwould yield five
or six gallons. Dogs, too, introduced
by tho colonists and by ships, havo

j destroyed myriadH of tho joung tur-- I
tlos, wuiting for thom to hatch and
then devouring thom. Tho animals
aro known to live to a groatago, prob-
ably not less than 300 years, They
aro thoughtto be entirelydeaf, taking
no notico even of tho report of a gun
tloao by.

A CurloM KUetrlo Clook.
At Leeds,England, thero is aa elec-

tric clook which has been continually
ticking off the tine since JHtu. It is
a queer-lookin-g aorologlcal iastrtt--

I mont, without either springs or
weights, and only having tfcree
wheels. It waa ade by JamesSmith,
uu optician and a relatlvo of the pres-
ent owner, Mr. Edward Smith, jew-
eler. Mr. Smith nays that tho motive
power of this queer clock is "natural

(electricity," nolttwr coll nor battery

bolng lined. It Is kopl gotng by t
brasscylinder, containing (two and

of lino colled copper,
who,' tho whole being attachedto tho
lower end of tho pendulum, tvhlch
move?back und forth over it' nuignut--.
izcil Bto'ol bin'. 'Hits Is probably tho
only clock in thu world which isdrlvun
by tho pendulum, instead of vico
Verpa.

HE STRUCK OIL ONCE.

Anil It He Dlilii'l iet it fortune He (lot
n lilt ut KeteiiKO.

"I seo petroleum hasboondiscovered
up in Marin county and a company is
buying up ull tho land In tho neighbor-
hood," remarked a rancher at a Sun
Francisco hotel and it wasnoticed thnt
thero was n tltigo of Incredulity in
his tono.

"Yes; I bullovo thoy havo struck oil
up that way," wus tho corrolwratlvo
ovldcnco of 0110 of his hearers.

"Well, I'll bellovo it when thoy
commence piping it into tanks, unil
not a minute before. I struck oil
once."

"Is that the way you mado your
fortune."

"Yes, Unit's the way I mado my
fortune, which at tho present timo
lucks just $2,000 of Iwing u blamed
cent. Those tiro my liabilities; assets
nominal, as tho papers say."

"How did it happen?"
"Well, it was this way: I had a

mineral springon myranch'up in Lake
county, und the rns that came out of
it used to kill littlo birds thut camo to
drink. 'Natural gas,' says I, and
commencedpoking around with n littlo
spado. Then a yollow, greasy scum
formed on tho water. 'Coal oil,' says
I, nnd I commenceddreamingof tanks
of petroleum and barrelsof money. I
got 11 cheapdrilling outfit, und bored
a hole down about eighty feet, und ull
tho nelghlwrs sat around laughingut
mo, but I reckoned on having tho last
laugh.

"Ono morning when I wont to work
tho hole smelled awful strongof coal
oil, and tho first lift brought up a lot
of oil that burned for half an hour.'
I've struck oil,' says I to myself, but I

kept it quiet. I let a few of my friends
in, wo organized a company, bought
up all the laud around there,and got
an expensive outfit and commenced
drilling. Wo punched tho ground full
of holes for ubout six months, nnd,
couldn't find enough oil to make n
grcaso spot on a silk dross. It broke
tho whole crowd 01 us."

"How did you chanco to strike that,
littlo pocket of oil in tho first place?';

"I just found out that ono of the'
neighbor's boys poured a llve-gullo- n

can of coal oil in tho hole one night
to niako me feel good, and, If anybody
should ask you, you can tell them
that I am feeling ablamedsight bettor-tha-

ho is right now, for his dad went
broko on it, too, and wo took turn
about walloping him."

On tho lllnllo.
First Actor How much doyou earn

in your new role?
Second Actor I earnabout. SOO a

week, but the manager only gives mo
!?2J Texas Sittings.

LIGHT DIVERSION.

"Did Mr. Oatbin seem to enjoy tho
play?" "Yes, Indeed; the orchestra
played selections that he could pat
the tlmo to with both handsand foot."

Sympathetic Neighbor And your
poor, dear husband has just died?
Grief StrickenWidow Yes. PoorJim!
Ho was always doing something to .

make me happy!
"I understand," bald Miss Flcdg- -

nog, 11181 mo uaron 110 ruiguo lias
lost his reputation." "Indeed!" re-

plied Miss Ohlburd. "Well, for his
sake I sincerely hope so."

Hoax That man's a philanthropist.
Ho's tho foundor of tho S. P. U. P. P.
S. W. Joax What's that? Hoax-Soc- iety

to Protect an Unsuspecting
Public from PopularSong Writers.

Hob What did tho lecturer say
when you threw those cabbagesat
him? Dick Oh, ho said ho had hoped
the audience would bo pleased,but ho
really hadn't expected they would en-
tirely loso their heads.

"We are going to havo Mabol very
highly educuted," said a clever ma-
tron, recently. "I don't want to bo
highly educated," camo in tho unex-
pected voice of Mabel, a littlo tot of
five, from another room, "I want to
be just llko you."

LORDS OF CREATION.

A Cincinnati man who advertisesa
fine steel instrument for ten cents'
worth of stumps, returns 11 needlo to
inquirers.

"Is Chlnoher making any monoy
out of politics?" "Not a cent Suys
lie Is perfectly satisfied with what ho
makes in it."

Tho chiof of polico in R.iltlmoro
says that ho never found boys In tho
saloons until lager beer was intro-
duced and games preparedto entice
them in.

It is claimed that a college gradu-
ate'schances of obtaining a fair de
gree of eminence aro as 350 to 1 as

but
King ThcoJoro of Abyssinia, pun--

tailed Christian missionaries by com
polling them to stand in the

while his genealogywas read, a
period of four heurs. '

FredorlekMussonlately discovered,
und a I'aris journal lias published, a
mauuserlpt In which Nupoleon, l

.. . . ..,i4 !.. An f .1 .1 A 1 (..m, ..iuii.ii.iiiu. i .nut iovo, uuing in--

jurlous to tho individual und to tho
community, should bo banishedfrom
tho world.

A family of father, mother,daugh-
ter and five sons In a northern county
of New York, averagessix foot, three
inches. The daughterU justsix feet,
andthe shortestof the family, Tho
tallest son is six feet, alx Inches; tho
father is six feet andtwo laches.

"I am surprised, Bobby," said his
father, reprovingly, "that you should
strko your little brother. Don't you
know that it is cowardly to bit one
smaller tbaayourself?" "Tbea why

you bit pa?" inquired tae boy
with aa air of having the betterof it,

"Upon my plaee at stoaetijere is aa
apple-tre-e, tbe fralt at whleh ia sweet
oaone aide aadsour on the other."
said C K. Harrington, of Baltimore,
Md., recently, "It baa beea kao'wa
for maayyearsthat theseapplet ex-
isted, hataooaahasaver beea able
t exBlahs tbe aheaaaaeaaa.'

' '" ',
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WANT TO STAR.
kqueer Wnyi of Hoiueniitlda Who f.onff

to Itn Actrenaim.
Young women employed in shops

nnd passablygood looking housemaids
uri) especially attraoted by the glare
of tho footlights, and it is a notorious
fact that, whenagreatspectacleis pro-IJuco-d

at,thu ojiera house or tho Audi-
torium servantsImmediately command
a premium, says tho Chicago Tribune.
All tho Susansand Mary Junesof tho
city arc eagerto enroll themselves nn-tl- er

tho Kiralfy banner,and without
'doubt eachindividual figurante consid-
ers herself "an actress."

A popular nctrosH en tour wus re
cently startled in her lodgings by n
shock-heade-d servant girl, very deaf
nnd very dirty, saying: "I wiw yur
last night, miss. My, acting is easy;
you'vo only got to walk on tho stage
nnd talk a bit. I wish I'd 11 taken to
It instead of going out to service"

Mr. Ilaneroft was onco pu.led for
somo tlmo by a rough scrawl ho re
ceived (It was on tho backo: 11 grocers
wrapper) intimating that tho writer
."wanted to go on tho stage." It was
not until after much manipulation of
ills spectacles that ho gathered that
"stag" must Ikj intended for stage.
Again, u former domestic scrvniit In
tho employ of of our most populur
comedianswus found Juult with by her
musterafter havinggiven very serious
cnusoof compliant. Sho uscd'tofancy
herself Mariana in tho 'Moated
Grange," and just before tho family
breakfast time, when sho ought to
havo liccn blacking boots or looking
after the cooking of chops or kidneys
or bacon for breakfast, sho would bo
found mooning around tho back gar-
den gazing into lilies and striking rap-
turous attitudesin front of sunflowers.
Hut tho popular comedian wanted his
'breakfast, so ono day ho was forced to
say to her, with all his natural kind-
nessof manner:

.' "Now, look here, Mary Ann, don't-eherkno-

I don't want to kick up a
row, but If you will go looking at lilies
when you ought to bo looking at tho
frying pun well, my girl, you know
It must end."

Tho domestic drew herself up to her
full heightand replied with lofty scorn:

"O, well, Mr. Toole, you iiiny dis-
charge mo If you llko. If tho worso
fomes to tho worst 1 always go on
tho stage."

MISTAKEN IN ONE LETTER.
Tlio Hotel Man for Coin

ml (lot n Consignment of I'ntn.
Will Johnson, who was in chargeof

the Hotel Johnson during tho absence
of tho proprietor, K. L. Johnson,who
was at Atlantic Clty.says thoWashiiig-to- n

Post, received u dispatch from the
latter which read:

"Ship forty cats at once."
Mr. Johnson was ptulod. Ho could

not iniagluo what his relative could
want with cats at Atlantic City, so ho
consulted with a few of his assistants,
and tho only solution they could arrivo
ut was thut rats must havo leen dis-
covered in tho Atlantic City hostelry.
They unanimously decided, however,
that it was theiis not to reason why;
theirs but to get cats and ship them to
Atlantic City without deluy. A rush
was mado for ull tho establishmentsin
town which deal in et animals, but
all tho cats on hand wero of tho
Maltose or Angora variety, and it was
decided that they were too expensive.
As a final result tho genus boy wus
called Into ' requisition, and lwforo
nightfall there wero eighteen felino
prisoners nt tho Johnson. There
were no moro in sight, though, so it
wus decided to ship tho first Install-
ment thut night and make a further
consignment noxt duy. A telegram
was sent to Mr. Johnson 111 Atlantic
City which announced:

"Shipped eighteen cats; moro to
morrow."

Mr. Johnson bus a reputation for
wanting things in a hurry wlion ho
does wunt them, so his assistantsat
tills end of tho lino returnedwell sat-
isfied that thoy had acquitted thom-solv- cs

with great credit In a suddon
emergency. Early tho noxt morning
another dispatch arrived which in-
fused every ono concerned with u do-Bi- ro

to sneak away somewhereand be-
gin Mfo anew, it read:

"To Shanghai with your cats. It's
cots, cots, cots!"

To complete tho story It Is only fair
to statethut Mr. Johnson writes a no-
toriously bad hand, nnd thoso inter-
ested hero say tho ojwrator must havo
mistaken cots for cats.

Not Jourimllat.
Tills growsomo talo is told In 11

French paper: "Tho Hying assassinof
M. Curnot was caught and held until.
npprehended by M. L , 11 good cit-
izen of Lyons. Two evenings later
wus visited ut his home by a pair of
woll-drossc-d young men, who an-
nounced themselves as Parisianjour-
nalists, whoso visit wus for tho pur- -
jmsu in iiunuriug mo oruvo ai. I
and to lwg a photograph for illustra-tio- n

of a just article upon his admira-
ble action. Tho good M, L com-
piled with modest pleasure. As soon
us tho lsltors had tho gift fairly In
41i4kttt i,jinu,.l,i.. at..... tit. .1 ..""" muj-- wimurew, only
Stopping at tho door long enough to

J,ea" ooic out for it It is already
lost!' " Arjfonuut.

Why (a Called.
In modern music contralto is tho

voice intermediate in quality und
range botweeji soprano und tenor,
buying u uuuul compansof ubout two
oetuveH. unwurd from thn FWil.u,...ti
a. . .. f. " t4

, u.oujitia tlio Iowost of vurlctloH of tho
fomalo voico. In modiajvul muslo In
which tho melody was olthor in a mid.
dlo volco or puBsod from ono voieo to
unotherand utilized only male singers,
tho upper volco wan naturally called
altus. Ah muslo for mixod volcos de-
veloped, that female volco which was
nearestthe altus, and thus most con-
trasted withlt, was called contralto
and alto.

A Mild Insl.nstloo.
Ho wouldn't pay his board bill, but

ho fell in lovo with the pretty type-
writer who paid herspromptly, and
one pf theboarders noted tho tender-
nessof tbe two.

Two' hearts that boat as one,"be
iUkrk,ed;to theJandlady.

'I hope not," sho" replied! tho girl
hasalways p$idher bills."

I rlenee.

i"""VKat ,,80Pe'lenco,anyway;
Woks It's what tho other fellow

Invasyou.

eompareuwith the men who havo not ") eainuys 'iri wo aro not journal-bee- n

to college. ihts, unarchlsts. Wo havo your

blazing
bun

do me,

one

can

ho

xpt

If f
Mr. AU a. Xfyama

Hood's Has No Etui
An a Mood jnirlflor una tonic. It cured tno of
itoraacti troubleand fluttering of tuo heart,unj

Hood's8ar8a--

rellcvod my wlfo of taa(VHtorliratli and That fl 1 Vdrirrd Fetltng. Vo m. J
put Hood'sSarsapiullla tWf
nn tho taUo cvirr meal t!:o amo as brcait.

ItcMdcnco. X y. Third Ptieet, Ilnniltton. Ohio.

Hood'oPlllS rnJiucSXytuouMudZT

W. L. Douclas
C CUAP I8THEBCBT.

t dnWaaNOBQUCAKINC
VS. CORDOVAN,

FRINCH& ENAM EliD CALK

3.V FlNECAlf &KAN6AR01

aBUaaUaM 3.tPP0LICE.3Sous.

2.I.7JBoysSchool5hoes.
LADIES

Pff Ion
SEND I UK CAIALOQUb

WL'DOUOLAS,
BROCKTON. MASS.

You ran avemoney by wearing the
XV. I., Dougla 83.OO Hhoe.

Ilccauie, we are the Urjpit mauufacturertof
thl iradeof (born la Ibe world, endku rnteotbtlr
Tlue by tumping tbe name nnd jirlco on tbit
bottom, which protf ct jou agalnat bigliprices and
tbe middleman'! proflti. Our thoet equal cuitom
work In ttjle, easy rutin and wcirlaz qualities.
Wo harethem told eicrhero at lower prices for
tbe raluek'lren thanany other niako, TaLonosub.
tltute. It your dealercannot supply you, wo can.

OR.
McGREW

wf SPECIALIST
IttlllOMT

iu Tattraau.
PRIVATE DISEASES,

Wciknrn fcrvl crtl
UUordcr uf

MEN ONLY
WyeArt fiprlnc Ktrry
euro ifUtreUiietil Kook
f re. Coniuiutloo fret.

ratMAMNTLT LuCATCP At
257 Main St., Dallas-- Tex.

WtrcrtiftCES
Buggies & Harness.

Two Mednlt n unlet! at thu
World' Fair, (or

"i." uniH Sit. Irauly and l.oir I'rlm.
fiur-plr- ul !praii;s warranted13)rur our Hariri a )earKery perxon ownine u bore

houid 1, ml (or our iiiatninntlij
Ke Trial L'aUloUf lluy w
only from the luraest manu.
fiirlilrem nn nrtti twlui .Ml ril.r..i., reel 10 me consumer

ALUANCn AUniAGE CO . CINCINNATI. O.

"p-to-d- te CLOTHING
Sold dim t to rouumer Tlori riurn
ter liefoie offered Ilujruirect trr.m Itni potter and niantlrariaiert W M
wim i'min.r o txmfiTiov ;t
ave vou train join bo ir cct.t. A tailor

nt tull, I3.ie. Fall or winter overcoat,(tin. lloj.' roinlilnntlon Suits 12.10.n rum hi pits iTin. jfidC.iiy
forr llr tc inatiinioiti tauiu Aitdlelf
OXFORD MFC. CO Hl. !.

344 WnbaBhAve.. Chicago,III.

ii JO-H-E"

1 a magnetic oil It hasno equal tor the speedr and
permanent cure of ltbeumailsoi Neuralgia, Kr
Hielaaanda,llnllamuiatlons Crounaud bad burnt

yk'M 10 this wonderful oil Ilka nuslc (Iter Mu.OUQ

rettlncates on tlio (row all pans ot tho IT M

Where 1 hareno aunt, call on druiiiiit or aend
direct to tbe proprietor, book free II H
JUNKS, ! O box 2t!. Dallas Note llowoffered
tor anr rase ottotter JO-U- will not cure

Hg.gMftCCl0lCIcaruoN tho NmnmI
I'atimaKCH, Allay l'aln

and Infltuninution,
HPHloroH tlio Heasesor Tanto andKmcll.

Ileal tho Soree.
Apply llalin Into eachnohtrll,
rXYBuus.loWarrrn- -t NY

Woven Wire FENCE
t No. andII No II wire. M In
high. Makaltyourwlfforiao

per roa.
-.- " i" HMWWWyyrS

I g h rrirVVV4 bull strong, pig and cblcken
tlgbt. ilakeltjrourtelfrorllOe

Itltselmiin Hroi..(xrrod Ind Cataloguef ree.

TREESof GOLD .ifffflSfS
Ilurbjnk'a a MIIIIgi"iiewcrrulIons." f TaM
Trtti PREPAID everywhere. SAFE ARRIVAL tir.
f ntttd. '1 tie"KTeat nurserleV'saveyouetrHALF.
Million of tlio best trec70jer'txperlencecan

they "llv lonotr and bearbit(er."-S- r.Srow: STARK, ttJJ.Lculilsni,ato.,liockDorl,lll.

DALLAS BUSINESS FIRMS.
aMW(ANA m

nCUTICTDV HrDr WllkluslsaUoluleljrpainless
ULltllalnl He has lUo only haim.im u.eibod
on earthfor nllln and emractuig teeth 211 Eltuit

ATTORHEY-ArLA- 'kJth'B nkBrnglW
las Vigorousattention to business Bestrafeiences.

RIIRRFR '' Banks. Merchants. Kte.OlftMrd free Dallas etaup
and I'rlntlng Co . W Main street.Dallas.

nted be T. P. McEnnie Co.FARMS g Kilaie
Tesas.

Agents,m Main Street,

Ilenrr Pollock k.TRUNK FACTORY Co , till Kim. Dallas
Write for catalogue

CIDC UfnOkfOuaundr1' I'rgett East
i nnt. nunioi:;r.,oV;.VSpT.Ti;ri.-- I

,J!,f,,r!ceT.,n,d ST0U6HT0N WA60H.
terras. Kagle Manufacturing Co . Dallas

KURT FIRE IXTIII8UISRERr.WrfK
Ins Cus tiaredntateFair. A'g'ta wauled. IKJ Main.

Hend jour Clothing, FineDYE WORKS!I .aces, Dresses, etc., lous.
r guaiauief our wors.Southern HteamUt e Wu'kt. Ji Main St. Dalles.

ELECTRICEEL OIL s
nil

'.
UMliitaall'fl

wouuuriui
.,..- -lti.mft(11a. -

cures. Write for testimonials. Sold by all drug-
gists Klecirlo K.I Oil Mfg. Co.. Dallas

M0SHERM,FC.C0..!$?'
PJm.flour tullli, waterworm, oil uiill. gtot. It
r""'t aiwtflglUHt, IMC. rt?ptt)r WrtlOUt lIIISJ.

--w.
STATIONtlY A. It Aldrldge Co., a full

line of Legal Blank nd ev-
erythingPRINTING necessarylo an oBce
or personal use In the line otOOKIINMNQ stationary.JJ Hlta Si.. Dallas,

VVATKIt TANKM, Corra- -

Uld i LnNS r..H.I,iOalT. Iroa, teeonly per--
..... sed taaks reag.wn i. U

troughs. Write for catalogue. Ilany Bros . Bgllie

MtTKOPULITAN bu HNfcoS
em i amw

Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Tsnestiiina s Mn.
Bsnsblp. Writ at csce fer catalogue of tersas...,r.. ss as rsn.i.. frupe.. Dallas. T

EKRSOMAIXtniCt.) ?Jt,
ttsnaaaslCstMlsaUn. I. WgaWMjSan.eP

. 1 -- """'" i I
riMTiM,ITOWIR$fV

Pallas, - -- , Teaae.'IW'
THE attUi iftSfiluUS .,.

Jt! M-T-eg. Tbi Keetey ireit-attett-

toeWee4M4sm4mTta
u J ,v- '
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Cardinal Richelieu,
founded on Hit- - 1'lnr of uKlcliellmi," by
I n: L) H'."t.

! OHAPTHIl IX-Co- .mn:u

'A soldier should dlo upright." ho
muttorod. Tlmn recalling tho word
that hud most tiffeotod him In tho
woman's spoocli, ho nnsworcd

"My soul will furo us well without
our candlos, nnl boll, nnd hook.

I am n Huguenot, nnd served tho
shnvollng tnoroly tho hottor to ho
tho brokon rood somo day. Ah for
tho lottor, I urn a dead man In thoso
ton minutes. Do as you will with It,
ou condition lost my wandorlng
spirit contor upon thoo as Its food
for torment'1ho pnusod, andspaoch
ccmcd donlod him.

"Oh. tho lottort and I will do any-
thing for you."

"Thorol" but ho hold his hand on
It while sho sol'od tho papor. "It
Juvs bafllod thorn all."

"Tho tortns?"
"Yos, yos. I hour you," ho

with impatience. "My mothor
lives, bodriddon, Kuo do l'Aobayo
too long negloatod, though sho had
my last quarter's pay but wrapt in
vongoful plans, almost Ignored her
existence. Her nutno is (iuyon. for

ho was twico hunted from homo
whon known as a huguenot."

"fiuyonl" cried Marion, relin-
quishing hor ond of tho paperin hor
astonishment,andcausing tho man
to fait back against tho wall, so
weak was ho by loss of blood. Num-
ber flvo, Kuo c"o l'Abbayo why 'tis
my 'poor' Iiiiguot, as 1 live, sho who
has boon tho objocl of ray porsonal
solicitude. Strangosho uovor spnko
of you."

"You'vo boon good to tho old
dame, Marlon to hor, crazy with
our family's oufforings In tho wars
of rollglon?' Tako tho lottor which
condemns prlnco Gaston and that
dou bio traitor Iiaradas, and haston
to bring thom to tho gibbot! Save
tho cardinal save whom you will,
hut ruin thoso miscreants."

Hut Borlnghon?" said Marlon,
rising, with tho papor in hor grasp,
and hearing a moan from tho pros-
trate lump by tho lantern.

"Loavo hlni to me," growlod il.o
guardsman.

".Huguot! as thou hopost to join
tho father and thy mothor In tho
batter land, sparo him!''

Ho pushod hor away with a sudden
revival, and sho feared that ho would
crawl to tho courtier and finish the
deed of blood. Hut boforo ho had
half crossod tho narrow coll ho fell
heavily, his head pillowed on tho

4

wtlot.
Marlon hold tho Inntorn to their

faces, both contracted, but still.
Thoy liavo escaped tho ok." said

she, shuddering,as sho buried tho
paper in hor bosom. "No moro
thought of them. To got out of this
horriblo placo bo all my ondonvor."

It was an oaslor task than sho
anticipated, tho yard being llllod by
tho officials constrained to seo tho

. exocution, and by ldlors, such as tho
servantsof tho hlghclassprisonors.
Needless to say, no fawn had her
tumble step In flyin? ovor tho draw-
bridge and racing aown tho Kuo St.
Antoino to tho spot where hor coach
was awaiting hor. Sha crlod to tho
coachman

Tho cardinal's! Fivo hundred
ltvres if you aro thoro in half
notltno," andsprang within.

Sho flung hor arms around tho
nock of tho woman insldo, nnd,
botwoon weopiug in roality this timo
anda laugh of exultation, added

"Oh, my Bistort if you had your
paint on for tho ovonlng I should
liavo to bo poisouod, for I havo tho
greatest lmpulso in tho world to
kiss somobody."

"Yos, yos! you frantic fool,"
Lady Mauglron; "but tho

lottorr"
"Oh, I have it! and I havo soon

two dead men, tho hoadsraanand
his ax, and sovonty-tiv- o thousand
rats as largo as porno! and I abato
not ono tall!"

OHAl'TEK X.
Tho Kaglo Abovo tho Clouds.

Surroundod by tho guards dis-
patchedfor hor, who had root hor on
this sldo of Kouil, Julio bravod tho
royal irritation. Sho was not so tear-
ful aa Iiaradas imaginodduo to hor
Nitration, andconsequentlymoro

than ovor.
"I come," said sho, "whero griof

should como whon gulltloss, whtlo
the narao of king is holy on enrthl
Hero at tho foot of powor I lcnorfl for

"inoroy.
Mercy, Julio?" said tho monarch

not unkindly, "that is an affair of
state,"

"Oh, my lloge," she continued,
"you havo a kind, princely hoart,
though somotimos It is silent; you

, wore born to powor it has not
Hushedyou into madness,as it doth
moaner men. Danish Mauprat if you
bearhim 111 will; forbid our marriage;
cast me to that gravo of humantios
where hearts congeal to ico, in tho
dark convent'severlasting winter
surely enough(or justice bate-- or

all this! But sparehis llfo,
and when thou'standestfor Judgment
of thine own, the deed shall shine as
anangel beside thee."

Louis was affected, but rather by
her beauty than by the pathosof
her appoal and waved hor away.

She was left to Uaradas, therefore,
who, drawing her intothe deeply re-
cessedwindow with theair of a prem-
ier already, revealed his true mo-
tives without fear of hor betrayal.

Mauprat Is ia my powerunder the
king's. Arrange with me for tho
mcroy, for you must not vex your
mister, whose heart, so soft for jus-CAV- A'

tloe, leavesto his ministers that sol
emn charge."

"You were his friend," aba re-
proachedhim.

"I was before I loved tho-v- "

Loved met" she ejaculated
loudly that he made a waraUg sign
la some alarm.

Hush.' Julie! Can you have mis--
interpreted my acts, my thought's,
motives say, my very words, oft In
this palace? I am young, well bora

t and a brave m Mauprat; for thy

--3

satio I peril what ho has not fo
tuiio, powor, r.U that to great souls
is mostdazzling. I ulouo uiui save
Ihco from yon tyrant, now my puppot!
Ho ml no, nnd tho day I clasp thoo to
tny breast, Mauprat shall bo free"

"Thou durst not speak thus In his
car," sho said, indicating tho king,
who was glancing at tho two with
jealousoyo. "Thou double traitor,
tiomblo! 1 will unmaskthee."

"I will say thou ruvost," was tho
calm reply. Mstou to mo still,
lady; I am no base intrlguor. I
ndorod thoo from tho first glanco of
thoso inspiring oyos; with thoo en-
twined ambition, hope, and all my
future I will not lose thoo! I enn
place thoo noarost ay, to tho throno

nay, on tho throno, porchniico my
star is nt its yonlth. As for your
gnllnnt, know that ho Is at this hour
abiding in dangerof tho ax! Hols
leagued with plotters against tho
king, and thoro is no ono but my suit
can snvo him from tho scaffold."

"Yos, ono other, at least."
"Ah, who?" ho inquired, smiling.

"Hoavon?"
"Hoi" sho nnsworod, pointing not

upward, but down into tho court
yard, whoro a numerous equipage i

naj arrived around somo dignitary.
At tho samo motnont, lio cry was

repeated along tho pnssagos and
stairs, and loudestat tho statecham-
ber doorway It resounded to tho
stupofactlonof ovory hearer

"Way for his eminence, tho most
oxcellent cardinal, duke of Hlclie-lieu- ,

Ilrst minister of tho realm."
And, palo and fooblo certainly, but

with his former stop, Kichollou. at-
tended by a rotlnuo, among whoso
noted porsonagos Fathor Josephfig-

ured, proceeded toward tho king.
"Again!" gaspedtho latter, daunt-

ed by tho ronowed onset.
Kobelllon!" groaned Gaston of

Orleans,turning palo as tho oiuiin-ole- d

lamb on his collar of tho Golden
Flccco.

"Slro,' said tho cardinal, In a
faint volco, but completelyaudible
In tho perfect silonco surprlso

him, "your majesty has
takon thoso reigns of tho car

of state which my wasted handsaro
wishful to resign. Hut though tho
secretaries havo handed ovor tho
dncumonts of tholr olllccs to your
newly chosen cablnot, It Is lu your
augustbauds alono that I can placo
tho secret correspondence,tho ac-
countsof spies and deserters from
conspirators, tho rovclatlons of as-
sassins, poisoners, who havo schemed
not simply against your representa-
tives, but against yourself."

"Against mu!" faltered I.mils, tin he
tremulously took ono paper from a
number which a koepor of the seals
was offering at tho minister's sldo.

"Woo!" muttered l'rlnco Gr.ston,
loaning on Uaradas as it paraiyod,
"It is our contract! our leu'.;uo with
Spain! Who is tho traitor?"

"Who Is '.ho traitor? hero ho is!"
ropoatod ltichuliou, guosslngat tho
word on tho duke'slips rather than
catching tho faint utterance. "The
savior of tho realm, tho devotedad-
herentof his majosty, is this gentle-
man, tho chovaliorof Mauprat,whom
I havo tho honor to presentto your
majesty on his reapfearancoin y

aftor a sojourn in tho llnstllo."
"Mauprat horo!" crlod Uaradas,

forottlng all as ho beheld his bub-bi-

burst just whon tho irldosconeo
had been most beautiful. "Who bus
daredto "

Hut Louis hardly remarked tho
gcntlomnnkncollngut his foot, whom
Kicheliou had personally rolcased
whon, on golmr to tho Hastllc, ho
found I)u Trorablay nghust at Hu-
guot dead and Horlnghon nearly so
with fright and tho rudo hug tho
gunrdsmanhad accordod him. Tho
wholo of tho royal attention was ab-
sorbed on that ono paperboforo him,
as If a basilisk. Ho know all tho
signatures. Thoro was his brother
.Gaston's, his favorite Uaradas', and
o thorn ho most trusted.

"Leaguedwith our foes of Spain
to bring our Italian armies to Paris!
Capture tho king, whoso health re-
quires repose, mako him subscribo
his own abdication Orleans, my
brothor, rogont! Saints of hoavon!"
oriod ho, "theso aro tho monllovod!
Oh, Kichollou, live with all power
absolute,if nood bo, to save mo, to
savo mo and Franco! to keep tho
Spaniardout of our gates!"

At tho submission a startling euro
soomed to operate on tho withered
framo of tho cardinal. Ho toworod
II ko a giant In pigmy land ovor tho
swarm of courtiers, and his volco
rangout llko a commander's in a
battle as ho thundered

"Tho onomy will bo noxt wook
llko thoso traitorsat your majesty's
foot! Chavigny, in my nnmo ralno

arresttho duko of Houillon at tho
hoad ofour army! Act in any way
you please, but tako him. or you will
loso your head! Count Uaradas, thou
hast lost tho stake,and you sloop in
tho bastllo! For your highness,"ho
added, to Prlnco Gaston, who hung
his head, awaro that not ono thoro
mourned forhim, "ropontaneo at a
dlstancofrom tho crown which burns
your fingors, llko tho cako that a
hungry urchin would snatch from
'the hoarth. Oh, gontlomon, who
are true, rojolco with your lord and
mo, thut this knight has saved our
own dear Franco! 1 clasp thoo still!
it was thy voico that called mo bank
from the tomb. What mistress llko
our country?"

Mauprat has won his pardon
well," said tho king: "but, Kicho-
llou, do you loavo mo not ono thing
to lovp?"

"A subjoot's luxury! Yet if you
must love something,slro love mol"

The young monarchsmiled in spite
of his voxatlon at seeing the hands
of the ohovallor and Julio uniting
gladsomoly.

You aro no fair proxy for a frosh
young lady!" ho said. "Klso, riso,
and be happy."

Can it be posslblo that Louis never
saddenedat the loss of his intimate?
About tho time of his exeoutlon he
pulled out his watch andplaoldly re-
marked: "This is the hour for that
young man to feel a tickling la the
throat, I think." What aaepitaphI

Hence, Berlnghen was envied for
J
tailing his convalescencein Eng-an- d,

where he heard therewere no
wolves, calling no man happy who
bad anything to do with princes.

Hiohelieu raado Mauprat bis cap-
tain in order to have blra and bis
wife near him; for Josephwas pre-
paring to become cardinal, bat bis
doath mockod his hopes. The young
coupleware in guard in hit death--

., , . zvrr. - .ttt " - - - . .. , -

tfiamtMr when his eptrit left Mm nt
tho ond cf J Or.', In tho great city
whero ho was born.

Ho found Franco ront asunder; the
rich men despots,and tho poor ban-
ditti; sloth lu tho mart ni schism
within tho sevsaWo; brawli festering
to robollloa, tTflQ weak laws rotting
away with Wt fa tattlquc sheaths.
Ho recreate! FraiflOp. and from the
ashesof tho ol qiMUSfflt carcassol
feudality, clvllieatMa en her lumin-
ous wings began to soar on high.
His art, Genius, his adulators, like
Maynard said; somo fortune, witch-crof- t,

tho moro vulgar. Not so; his
art wasJustice.

Thanks to that, ho is ono tho gront
mail on tho lino between Henry IV.
and Louis XIV., nnd his '.aureate
was prophetic whon ho promised that
"historic truth would rear him i

monumentwhoroon ravished poster-
ity would behold him purified from
tho slaves of satirical tongues and
envious impostors. Ho died at tho
highest point of his enroor, after
having crushed in Cinq-Mar- s' a

greaterconspiracythan that of Har.
adas; and when tho tilumph ol
l'roneh troops was complote, he
handod ovor a roploted treasury nnd
an ablo successorIn Ma.arln to tho
king, but tho lattor's decease fol-
lowed his in a fow months.

THK F.NH.

Koi'i '1 rj lot;.
Tho storekeeper who oxpects tc

do much business In 181) I must prac-
tice tho lesson taught in tho follow-
ing story: Two frogs found thorn-selve-s

In a pall of milk and thoy
could not jump out Ono of thom
was for giving up and said to the
other, 'Good byo, I sink, I die.'
Said his mate. 'Draco up, you dulTor!
Keep a jumpln', and see what turns
up.' So they kept jumping all night
anil by morning had jo churned tho
milk that It turned to butter, and
thoy jumped oil tho butter to tho
ground.

Applied to business the fnblo
moans this: If you want tho busi-
ness of 1801 to exceed that of 18!:i,
'keep a jumpln'.' Don't cry, '1 sink,
1 die!' Tho merchant whocontlnuos
looking for bad timos will not our-viv- o

to seo good times. 1'ho man
who keeps a jumpln' will eo good
times first. Carry a lovol head, buy
standardgoods und keep a good,
clean stock, an attractive store and
advertlto with bright, attractive
ads.

Thn Kdltor.
1'arson Whangdoodlo Haxtor of tho

Thompson Stroot lilitu Light taber-nnel- o

on arriving at his place ot wor-
ship ono Sunday morning was sur-
prised to 11 nd no ono prosont but
Sam Johnsing, tho soxton. "What
do debbll am do matter dat dar's no-

body hoah?" "Nobody hoah bokaso
dar's a notlco In iho Frooman's Jour-
nal dat ilar would bo no survlco bo-

kaso ob do dlsuuwollncssob Ue pas-
ture." Did dat fool nlggah editor
put dat notico in his paperfor a
fao'?" "Ho did dat berry dinir--"

"Wall, I doclai'. I told him 's'.lnctly
do notice of my disunwcllingness
was intondod for do Sundny arter
nox'. Ho am a fool cf obcr dar was
one." Texas Sifting

I.rt Them Stri-I- .

Sho thought sho honrd burglars
and sho waked her husband.

"Well, my dear," ho said, whon
sho had, in foar and trombltug, ex-
plained tho state of the cuso to him,
"lot thom go."

"Dut they won't go," she nrgod.
"Lot thom steal, thon."
"Dut thoro is nothing I want thom

to steal."
Ho rollod over, growling.
"I supposo,"ho suld, "you would

not object it thoy stolo away, would
you?"

And that'swhat thoy did, probab-
ly, for there was no sign of thorn
next morning.

The (Initio I.hiiiIi.
An old lady who was fond of hor

dlsbontlng minister nnco weariod
Lamb by tho length of hor praises.
"I spoak becauso 1 know him well,"
said sho. "Well, I don't I don't
but damn him at a vonturo!" On an-oth-or

occasion, Lamb was invited to
a party whoro tho room was crowdod
with children. Tholr noise and
tricks plagued him not a littlo, and
at supper, when toasts woro flying
to and fro, ho roso to proposo tho
health of tho "m-muc- h

King Herod. Ar
gonnut.

A Woman of tlm World.
Mr. Vorarlch Do not. do not

answer hastily. I will glvo you
timo to reflect if you wish.

Miss Hr-aut-l It won't tako long.
How many clubs do you belong to?

"Wellor flvo or six, but --"
"Thon I will bo your wlfa. I

probably will not soo you oltcv
enoughto matter."

A w Whistle for I.oromotlvst.
Tho boll chlmo steamwhistle con-

sists in producing three dlstjnoi
tonos, pitched, for illustration, to the
first, third and fifth of tho common
musical scalo, thus giving an agreo-abl- o

musical chord. It Is more pen
otrating than tho common whistle,
and can bo hoard farthor. Hard-
ware.

A Life of KiU.
Well, Charlos," said tho proud

fathor, "you aro to bo graduated
soon. What aro your ideasas is se-

lecting your profession?"
"I think I'll bo a lawyer, father. I

am fond ot oaso."
"Kase? Do you consider the law-

yer's professionono of easo?"
It certainly Is at tho start. Young

lawyersnevorhavo muob to da"
Harper's Bazar.

Not Forgetting Her Dignity.
Mr. Justice O'Brien, when attor

noy-genor- was once examining a
country woman, and thus addressed
bur: "Now, Mary O'Connor, tell
me all you know," etc. The witness,
casting an indignant look at her
questioner,saidwith asperity: Mrs.
O'Connor, if you place, Petber!" .
Argonaut.

Ha4 to teT Har.
She That was a brav act of

Bllters, wasn't it rusbing Uto the
water to resoue a womanr

He I don't know. You kmw who
she was, don't you?

She No; I didn't leara.
He Sho was a cook that b4 boon

with him for two years.
f

THE HORSK SHARPS.

SWAPPED A CRAZY FILLY FOR
A BUCKINO BRONCHO.

Itotli Unlit WurnititcMl ,t-- iinil
Mound, Hut S frcti I liny ( IiiiiijmiI lluinln
Ihrlr St'r Ownrrt Ciwnn to lrlnf -- ,V

It riven if Chrnrful T.lui-4- .

Jim Mi-Cu- and " Mi anger trailed
natlillo horsesat Salt l.'ufael, Cal., tho
otherday, und, to theovl-dunco- nf

reputable- witnesses,tho bur-gai- n

was consummated in this way:
"Utah, stranger?"
"Hluh?" rospotulisi this .stranger,

dismounting.
"Likely looking hoi no you jrot

there."
"They ain't hiImm!
"Looklu' for a trade?"

Swap anything I grX but tho old
woman.

Jim commenced Miinlnliigthc hor.;
critically After he had walked
mound tho animal he gavo the ti an-
ger a chance to He a little by In-

quiring:
"How old Ishi!"1''
"Five-year-old- ."

Jim grahled tho hm-s- bv the homj
and pried his jaws iiptu-- t with his
thumbs.

"His teeth tell me ho is ," ?uld
Jim decisively.

"Well, he's a Januarycolt."
"He's a mite thin. Ain't hlde-lKiun- d,

is ho?" And Jim prodded the
horse In tho ribs with his thumbs.

"No. I havo chasln' stock on
him for two months and stakln' him
out on grass,"

"Must ha' been munli!' him pretty
hard, judgiu' from tho ulndgnlN oil
,'ilm. He's got a rlnglionc comln', too,"
remarked Jim, as ho rubbed tho unl-nial- 's

pastern. "Is that a splint on
his otf foreleg?'1

"No, that's it ropo burn."
"Is that sweenoy or a collar burn?"

andJim oxainlned'tho horse's shoulder
critically.

"Just scratched front runnlii'
through the brush."

"Must a been jumpln' him a con-
siderable. He's show In' a little curb.
Hello, he's stiffed or kully sprained."
' "No, sir; he's sound as a dollar."

"Good stock horMi?"
"You can turn him on a sheepskin.

iWhat kind of a plug is that jou've
got?" And tho stranger uxunilned
Jim's horM) as critically as Jim liul
hcrntini.ed his, and found all the ce-fee-ts

and diseases that a veterinary
over heard of.

"Well, how'll you swap?" Inquired
Jim. Tho stranger dropped a fresh
chew of line-c-ut in his jaw and Jim
got out his jack-knif- o and went to
work on a shingle, lioth Mit down on
a dry goodsbox.

"I'll tako boot," said tho stranger,
as he killed a fly at threeyardswith a
stream of tobacco juico.

"You won't take it from me," said
Jim, as ho cut a long shaving from
tho shingle. "Gimme ti'O to boot and
we'll trade."

"Twenty dollars ought to buy that
pinto plug oi yourn, but gimme me
$lf) to lwiot and tho liorso is yours."
Tho stranger drowned a wholo bunch
of flies thut had congregated on an
applo coro and Jim shed threeshav-
ings in succession.

"I'll tell you what I'll do. I'll split
tho difference. Yon gimmo fi'.SO to
boot and tako tho Ally."

"Never give boot in my life and
ain't goln' to git into tho 'habit of It
now," said tho strangerdecisively.

"Guess wo can't swap then."
Jim wasgetting In his lino work,

and cut lino shavings to correspond.
"Gimmo $.5 and we swap," remarked

the strangerafter a long pause.
"No, I'll bo damned if 1 do. What's

cattle worth up jour way?" Jim had
evidently abandonedall Ideaof a trade.

"Four'n a hilf on foot for steers.
Say, I'll tradeyou oven up."

Jim shut ono oyo and cut a long
hliavlnir. examined tho hor.--o airnin
and dashed hishand in front of each
of tho horco's oj es to bo sure that he
wasn't blind? ' '

"Is ho well broko to the saddle?"
"Novor bucked a lick In his life.

How's yourn?"
"Gontlo us a kitten.
"I'll go you if you'll trout."
"No, I'll shako you for tho drinks."
"It's a go," decided tho stranger,

throwinghis llnecnt againsttho sideot
tho box. They shifted saddles, took
their drink, and each went around
blowing about how ho hud swindled
the other.

That night tho horso bucked Jim off
on tho way home, and tho pinto Ally
kicked in threo of the stranger'sribs.

Ono Hundred Yean Abo.
Thoso woro tho wages in Delaware

and Maryland 100 years ago: White
lalwrers by tho day, at any timo of tho
year, 1 shilling (5 pence; freo blacks,
about 1 shilling; lalwr in harvest, 4
shillings, 0 pence; freo blacks by tho
year, 8 8 shillings; hired slaves, 7
I shillings; overseers, '2'2 10 shillings.
All these workmen received txmrd and
lodgings besides. Canal diggers in
thoso parts thon had 40 shillings jwr
month, with lioard, lodgings and all
necossarlos. Tho hlivd slaves re-

ceived clothing also. Tho building of
tho city of Washington at that tlmo
raised mechanics' wagesat Baltimore.
Masonsworking at tho now city re-

ceived 6 to 7 shillings er day; car-
penters,4 shillings tJ jm3iico to 6 shil-
lings, and nogro laborers ,16 shillings
permonth, lourd and clothing.

Woman rtiyttcUnt.
According to roeont statistics thoro

aro about 2,000 women practicing
modlcino on tho continent of North
America of whom 130 aro homeopath-ists- .

Tho majority aro ordinary prac-
titioners, but among tho remainder
aro seventyhospital physicians or sur-
geons, nlnety-llv- o professors in tho
schools,610 socialists for tho diseases
of women, seventy alienists, sixty-fiv- e

orthopedists,forty oculists and aurlsts,
and finally thirty electro-therapeutis- ts.

In Canadathcro is but ono medical
school exclusively dovotod to tho
training of medical ladles,but In tho
United States in 1803 thoro woro ton,
ono qf them being a homeopathio es-

tablishment.
The Stan,

Tho most rapidly moving starknown
in spacedoesnot move alongwith ono--
thrhuttnnfltli tuii-- t nt thn Mnttml imtiuti,wl
to tho light which it radiates,and by
which alonewo lwcomo awaro of its
existence.

I
I

AN APE'S REVEtfGE.

Il AttitrlM n Mh ii Mho lml footed
XMlli III, liHlr.

John tl'Alinii, comtedo l'llu do f'trtia
and suite occupj a room on the flr
floor of the Pulnco hotel, San I'ntn-rlsc- o,

John d 'Alma's suite consists
of u JnviincMt ajiu with the vivacity
of a Crunch tfnnciixu and the expros-sfo- n

of a r'olni'slan.
A man named I'mldy Webb visited

thir count's room on 'engagement to
take earn of the count's suite, ilo
entered the count's looms, uud after
recovering fiom tho dazlliig effects
of a lMiuqiiet of diamonds, which thu
count Invariably wears In tho button-
hole directly beneath his shirt collar,
satdown to question "da monk." Ho
spoke lo It tenderly, and then caress-
ingly pulled tho ape's huh- - tho wrong
way.

In a moment therewas a row llko a
threshinginachlnu In a room. Patrick
Webb madea break for tho door with
tho Javaneseapo holding on to his
collar llko grim death. Count d'Ahna
shouted, Patrick Webb shouted and
tho Javanesedidn't do a thing but
scratch, bite and hug Webb in tho cor-
ridor, where tho latter hadfallen over-
come with fright. Theto would have
been nothing left of Patrick Webb hud
not tho count apjieared on the scene
and drugged his animal off. Thon
Webb grabbed his hat and skipped.

Tho affair made a ptodlgious row In
tho hotel, and tho story got round that
tho apo had gono after a space writer
wmi-- u resemuiance to hltnolt an-
noyed him when he interviewed tho
creature. i

As u matterof fact tho apo Is a per--,
former and the count d'Ahna earns
his living by exhibiting his room
mate'spower. Not all the influence
of tho count, however, could prevent
his pet lielng taken to the baggago!

loom to preventfurther rows.
Count d'Alma has como direct from

'

Havana with his upo andhis diamonds.
Ho rents a phonograph wheiever ho
jjoos und gets the apo to talk Into it.
Ho hoies by this to understand his
ancestorthe letter after a while. As
a rule thoy meet on an equal footing,
but thu masterhas not yet conquered
the sibilants of the ajR!. Ho has aKo
found It impossible to make his apo
get usedto tho headlights he wears,
but he think- - he will overcome that
in time.

An lniiriitrl Kimlnc. '

A Virginia inventor has constructed .

a now engine of inmroved wiirkfntciL. i

nneltv. uninmr tlm uilviin(ii,nu ,.,,,.,,- - '

crated being thut the valve i perfect- -
ly balanced; the steam pressureenters '.

tho valve in the center,and tho pro-s-ure

lwlng equal in all directions, er-fe- ct

balance is consequently main--
tallied; by so doing the friction is
brought to a minimum, and but slight
wear is tho result. As explained, this
valve being balanced, and having
large,short and direct steam ports,
with live steam lwlng held at boiler
pressure within tho valve and tho
samobeing maintained in the steam
cylinder until the point of cut-o- ff a
quick admission and a high degree of
economyaro reached. Tho construc-
tion is such as to bo automutle in
taking up tho slightest wear, and tho
whole being completely balanced, only
a small jier cent of thu engine's power
is required to operate,thus saving
twenty jHir cent In power and twenty
percent in fuel.

A PersonalJtrflcctlnn.
The conversation had turned on

the transportation question, and Mr.
Jagway,who was indulging in ono of
his regular spells of being perfectly
sober, observed:

"If I hud mj- - way about it tho gov-
ernmentwould own tho railways and
carry people anywhere for ono rate of
faro without regard to distance, just
us It carries lettersin tho mail-.- "

"H'mph!" said Old Hunks. "You
don't need to wuit for that. You
could put a btamp on your forehead
and go through the malls anj' daj as
a 'periodical.' "

The Itotemlilxnrn.
"She Is a perfect A 111117011!"

"Why do jou say that? .She Is not
at all llko tho Amazons of old."

"Oh. no; I mean liko tho river. Sho
has a large mouth aud babbleson for-
ever."

TIMELY TOPICS.
Millions of mice overrun Australian

wheatHolds.
Tho trolloj' lino Is soon to invade

the Holy Land.
In Tiverton, It. I., nil tho members

of the school board are women, and
the superintendentsay tho schools
of that town nro tho bestconducted
schools In the state.

A Parisianchemist has Invented a
luminous face powder which it is
said, will preventtho ghastlj appear-
ance which beautysometimesassumes
under the penetrating rays ot tho
electric light.

Thereare doors In someold houses
in Holland which woro, lu former
days, neverused except for weddings
and funerals. After the bride and
groom had passed, tho door wah
nailed up to await the next occasion.

There aro two brothers living in
tho vicinity of Chicago who aro excit-
ing a good deal of interest. Ono is
17 yeuri, old and measures six feet
seven inches in height, wliilo tho
other, who is 40 years old, measures
but four feet nineinches.

Tho steamer Empress of Japan,
which Intel' arrived at Vancouver,
while on the way betweenHong Kong
and Yokohama struck a large whale,
cutting it almost in two. Partsot the
auimal stuckto the vessel and had to
bo taken oft as thoy impeded its
progress.

Among tho many usesto which oel-lulo- ld

Is now put is the making of
Jewelcrb' ring trays. A ring tray of
white velvet lasts ordinarllj- - but a
slnglo season; carefully as it may b
handledit Is sure to get soiled. A
celluloid truy can bo cleaned, and It
lasts foryears.

A recent fresh meatcargodelivered
at London from Australia and Naw
Zealand was said to bo tho largest
single load of refrigerator meat ever
handled. It consistedof 70,000 car-
cassesof sheep, 9,000 haunchesand
the same numberot legs of mutton,
550 tonsot beef, 150 bags of bullocks'
hearts, 150 bags ot oxtails and kid-
neys. 7 casesot oystersand 750 cases
of butter. Tho shipment was, the
first of Its kind from tho Pacific
where tho ammonia machine waa

I used for refrigeratingpurposes.

NOW THE GOLF M1U.

WITH HER PUTTER AND HER
DRIVER ANC HER CLEEK.

Mllli .IhcU, Hit r'ntnrlte f.mlilio, mill it
Hireling Suit ii fuddle, slut ('11I1

HmilliHf (npf-r- , Hiiiii licrliinm- - Wit,
Jliiinor and

THE "GOLF" GIRL.

(CojwfvMrrf, W, bv Ktpiittr .1 Schuurz-wi.-)

iTii ju:u pursEit
aud hor ilrher
nnd herrleek,

(Anil otherclubswith;
namesus hunt to
spenk),

With .luck, her fa- -

vorlto liuliHc,
And n hireling Scot

mi ns cnildle,
.She hurries to this

GSQ links with tluh-- '
--s V

Hlio dui-Kii'- t know a liurnrd from a tee,
And how to holo tho hull shecum not see;

Kooti her linlr Is out of crimp
And slio wulks with quite n limp,

Hut she iiIwiijm seems ushappy as cuulie,

Her dainty shoes uro well supplied with
snnil,

She Ionics enchsultry minute to he fannedi
There Is cartli iqioti her clothe",
There aro freckles on her nose,

Hut sheloudly roves that " 'UotT Is simply
grniid!"

All of this is merely vuin und outward
nhow,

For shereally thinks thatgolf is very slow ;

Dut, uncomplaining as tliespulux,
Shedrags along the links

Anil ploys, liecausoIt's English-Scotc- you
know!

Earle H. Kuton, In 1'uvk,

Ootid a a Tnnln Murk.
Rmag Lady I can always tell your

work the instant I seeIt.
Mnga.lne Artist (delighted) Canyou,

really?
Young I.ndy Easily. The women

all look alike. New York Weekly.

An Inducement.

wmmii mwrr
T81Wf l WSHH N i refti

llWaSTMHPT ! .KlTJaw i

yL&l n "iv." c
' I x &M '

(Copyrfflnt, iiS4, Keppler Schwart- -

mann.)
Mrs. Corlcrlght (n Kentucky mother)
Now, ltreckenridge, takeyourcastuh

oil like a little man, uud I'll give you a
dime.

Little ltreckenridge(who Is ailing)
Kuh! I don't wnntuh take the nastj
stufl!

Mrs. Corkright He a gotsl boy and
I'll let u plaj with yore paw's new
bowie knife.

ltreckenridge (snarling) Naw! I
don't wnntuh do It!

Mrs. Corkright Swallow it qutekr
and yore paw will take u alongthe
next time they lynch n nlgguh, and

ltreckenridge Whoop! llivc it to
me, quick! l'uck.

Time for Forbearance.
Daughter Maw, I want to stop

bossingpaw until after I get married.
Mother Whj, I should llketoknow?
Daughter Justasquick as I get a

little bit intimate with a young man,
they begin to ask if I take after you.

New York Weeklj-- ,

Not Interested,
Prof. Longhair It has been demon-

stratedbej-on- question that this con-
tinent Is sinking.

Miss De Style Oh, well, we've got a
New York Weekly.

HU l'uorlto Month.
She What Is your favorite mouth

in the country?
He October.
"Ah, you appreciatenature'sautum-

nal symphonies in color."
"Y-e-- s, und, besides, the rates are

lower.

JCrrpIng: Him All to.
Miss Ilichgirl lteallj--, pa, it is cruel

to ask Georgeto wuit until spring. He
saysif our marriageis postponed he'll
die.

Old Gentleman Oh, well, I'll lend
him enough to puj-- his board.

Sure Heath, Anyhow.
Scientist (at railroadrestaurant) Do

you know, sir, that rapid eatingIs slow-suicide-?

Drummer It may be; but on this
road slow eating Is starvation.

In the Middle Wetu

J -
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Sir William Aw, I say, is thcro no
wing shootingaroundhere?

"Say, panlner,ef you'll just run over
to mj cyclone pit and keep your eye
peeled you'll have a shot at most
everything in tho country, from a
killy-ly- o bird to a house, andlot, la
abouta minute. " Trutlu

Chaare far lAwaaakrs.
First Citizen It is not enoughthat

bicycles carry bells; the law shouldea-for- ce

a regular system of signals that
all can understand.

Second Citizen What would you
suggest?

First Citizen-W-ell, I don't know
exactly, but it might bo something
like this: One ring 'standstill' Two
rlngsr 'Dodge to the right' Three
rings 'Dlvo to the left' Four riags
Jumpstraight up and I'll ran under

you' Five rings 'Turn a back band-sprin-g

andluad behindme,' andso on.
You see,us folks who walk arealways
glad to be accommodating, but the'
trouble h to find out what tho fellow
behindwantsus to do. '

HE BOtfOHT A B1CYCLK. i

tint It ffm Not Kmrtly In thn Conflt
tlcn Ilo Kipiictml.

Ay ,uig Iluffaloiilan bought a bN
cyle. it was a good bicycle, and ho
was jitotid of It. llu bought It on tho
Instalment plan, and for a month ho
was happy with It.

Ono night when ho wns riding on aa
usplmlted streetho mot n friend.

"Ho," Mild tho friend, "whoruM jou
got tho bike?"

"llouglit it," replied the whcolmnn,
tartly. "Did you think I stolo It?"

"No, I don't know as 1 did. What'll
you tako for It?" i

Tho wheelman stopped atT said:
"Do jou want to buy a wheel?"

"1 might If I gotonecheapenough.'
"Well, what will jou glvo for thin

ono?"
"Forty dollars."
Tho wheelmangot on his wheel and

rotlo away without saying a word. A'
day or two later tho friend came
around andmatlo somo more inquiries
about tho wheel. The wheelman toll?
him confidentially that ho was hard
up and was having dllllculty in keep-
ing up his pajmentsnnd that ho had
concluded to sell out for tho ,

"Nlxlo," said tho friend. "I liavo
changetl my mind, too. I can't afford!
to glvo you more than $M for that,
wheel now."

Tho wheelmanlaughed at tills offer.
Tho friend eamoaround every day for
a week after that and ttBkcd him if hej
was ready to tako 25t reminding hlru
that ho would lose tho wheel alto-- !
gother if ho wasn't prompt with tho
payments. Ono day tho friend made.'
his tisuul proposition. "I'll give your

2.5 for that wheel," ho said. "You'd.
better take it, too. It's jour last,
chance."

"Well.'' replied tho wheelman. "1
guess l WH1 tuku It. Money's infer-
nally close with me."

The preliminaries were arranged
and thefriend eounted out tho $25.
"Where'stho wheel?" ho asked. i

"Up at tho house,"
"I'll como up and rido it

awuy."
"All right." Then, ns tho friend,

was ubout to go out, tho wheelman'
suld: "On ceond thoughts, I would)
bring up u wheelbarrow for that bike
if I were

"WhutV the matter?" gasped th
frlond. "It isn't broken, is it?" 'v

"A little," and the wheelman smiled'.'
sardonically. "You see,a lire engine
ran over it this morning." . i

'Jlio janitor of tho building stopped
the light.

BECOMING SCARCE.

Illonde .Man nnd Women Will Vanish a
11 lypn In Time.

Women with bluo eyes and light
hair are gradually, though surely,'
passing away as a typo. In each suc-
cessivegeneration thero are fewer of
them than In tho last. Already eueh'
a thing as a red blonde, purely such,
is so rarely seen in tills country an Jo.
e.xclto remark, flolden tressesaro bo
very frequent that real ones aro
usually suspected of being bleached.'

In short,Sparo Moment thinksAt
has leeomcevident that before very
long thero will lw no blondo women
any more. Tho samo thing is true of
men. Among their sox light hnir and
bluo ojes aro fust .disappearing. We
may judge how rapidly they aro going
whon we consider the tact that when-
evera brunettoman marriesa blonde
woman, or vice versa, CO per centof
tho children born have dark hair and
eyes. At that rate not very many
centuries will bo requiredto wipo out
ho blondo tj-p-

o altogether. ,
Somo may wonder how this mattei-ha-s

lieen determined with such ac-

curacy. Simply by including sttbh
.statistical observations in tho census
of nations in (lermany und Franco,
whero tho verj school children aVe
examined, and havo their charactors
recorded from an anthropologidal
standpoint. Observations made 'in
this waj--

, so as to cover mlllions'lof
jwrsons of both cxes, havo rcsultpd
in the disco erj that tho dark pooplo
bring moro children into the world
than tho light people. Furthermore,
they havo greatervigor and thej' llvo
longer.

Ilrlllluut In Daylight.
A daj-ligh- t meteor was seenrecently:

near Ayrshire, Scotland. Its move-
ment was vorj slow and it shown with
a brilliant, Intense light which was
concentrated in itself and didnot loavo
n train lichind It. It got gradually
smaller and smaller, ami just boforo
disapiearlng broko into threo or four
pear-hhajH.- 'd portions. During 1U
course, although tho massj-- headwas
always brilliantly white, tho little' tall
varied in huo.crimson andarich ultra
marine bluo being most noticeable.

What Ue Put on It.
Scene: Harbor's shop. Tonsorial

Artist, surveying his victim Your
hair is getting very thin, sir.

Victim Yes. I've beon treating it
with anti-fu-t. I never liked stout
hair.

Artist You really should put some
thing on It.

Victfcn So I do everj' morning.
Artist May I ask what?
Victim My hat.
Tho restwas silence. Judge.

A Servant Who Knew Her l'laoe.
"Did u tell hor I was out?"
"Yes'm." t
"What did shosay?"
"Sho soz, soz she, 'Do you sa

on yer own responsibilityor oa Uatr-e-

sensibility ot yer mistress?' aaM T
said on my mistress', for sure It'a'
not mo wud bo doing anything oa my
own responsibility." .

Human Nature. ,
She CJeorgo.
Ho Yos.
Shjo Why is It that most weddlag

aro sadderthan funerals and moat fu-

neralsjollier than weddings?
He Well, In tho first caso.everyoaa

knows what mlsfortuno hashappened'
10 me contracting parties ana,1a ta
tocond theydon't ,

Tk Way Uo It, .
f

UA1-.V- . It tat It aaaM.
TU oaljr aruaeatrUbt and wtaa r

If oaewouM build hU bualaapua '
To regularly advsrUaa 1

--Prlater'atofe

la StiUAkHt LmwIm.
Her Father Suppdaoyou marry fdaughter,eaaveu keen ber.
Hor Adorer I, etaprovide her wMk

food aad elotb', but 1 itea't jkmmm.

aboutovadiagMm fXvreti law.
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THE EASTERN BANKERC ARE
WITHDRAWING GOLD.

They rresent Coin Note at the
nml Cist CIulil with which

tu uy Our New U.ue of (lolil ltimiU.
He Itecekvae Crank Letter.

Washington, Nov. IP. Saturday's
withdrawals of gold from tho y

In Now York, presumably to
be used in tho purihu&u of bonds,
amounted to $127 000, us against
'$075,000 withdrawn Friday. Tho
total amountof gold withdrawn from
iho several since tho
hand call I '.i),.S,i.i25. Tho names
Dt tho buak.'t'.i and brokers who mado
withdrawalsat Now York Friday and
Saturday aro given as fallows: Cen-
tral National bank. 11,500,000: Wat-bo- n

llros., $tf0,0:)0, WesternNational
bank, on accountof SeawnutNational
bank, Hoston, f.lOD.OUO: Third Na-
tional bank, on account of ahawnut
National bunk, Iloton. $300,00J;
Southern National bank. $25,000:
Central N ttlonai bank, $150,000;
Asiol & Co W 000. ILittrick & Kill-ma-

200.0)i)

llie IS mil Nine.
Washington. No 14 Secretary

Carlisle lato yesterdayeveningIssued
his call for bids for V'0.000,000 6 per
cent ton-ye-ar bond-.- , interest to be
paid In coin, which is interpreted to
moan gold, Theonly materialchanges
made in tho presentcall from that is
Bued January 1 1, last, are tho omis-aio- n

of tho up-o- t, or minimum price
vhieh would bo accepted and tho pro.
posals for the present lsuo must be
scaled. It ta confidently expectol
at tho treasury Jepart'mont thut
an amount will be realised con-
siderably in oxoens of that of the
'Februaryishue. ThU expectation is
4asodon tho fact that there are ex-

ceptionally lurgo Ainounu of money
now Idle and seeking Investment In
jthe money centersof tho country and
fcipon tho fact that tho lebruary Issue
4s now quoted at 1 18 60, or about2 per
.cent above tho price which would
ijrleld 3 per cent, the last issue
'therewas roaHzodi"H.fiG0.917.G3, and
of this atnouut i.V.'.fiHD.'JiM.'.M was In
.gotd coin. y.,i.8l0,4,J() in gold certifi-
cates and j'.'33.,l' In other money,
which the wero com-
pelled to take In making change.

C. t Crn'ilt Iftteri- -

s', Nov. 19. Among re-

cent commumc itious addressed to
PresidentCleveland to which ho has
mado no rosponsn was one which was
a "crank" uomui'iuication in a double
scne. A man .vlio gave hi? address
as Kmll hrey, 'lorner of Hurrell and
Dower streots, .Milwaukee, Wis.,"

the pesidunt to send him a
hand organ with permission to play it
in every city iu the United Mates.
The letter was .videatly written In
good faith, but if 1'rivate
Thurbor senta reply to all letters re-
ceived at the white house hewould
require the a&tistauco of a largo force
of stenographers There is only one
stenographer .it tho executive man-
sion now. Tim president never dic-'tate- s.

all his personal messagesto
congress being written in his own
hand.

.u.U ol iel;;tllli;.
Washington Nov 14. Attorney

General Olney tKNtki of resigning.
His privuto law practice. It is said, is
even nowworth from $30,000to $10,--

v, 000 a year, and would be largely In- -
. creasedif no wore free from ortlclal
.trammels. It ia also asserted that
iMr. Olney. when hi- - accepted tho
ofllco of attorney general, which he I

i.jdid with reluctance,made it a condl--
' Ition thut hu mirht ruli'ii before the

texpiration of hm term i; lie found tho
' Vlutios distastefnl. '1 Lat time,. It Is

Vatd, Is near at hand Mr. Olnoy's
with the president are of

the closest character,and his Inti-
mate frlenu believe that ho has

In the cabinetthus far at the
presidents solicitation, in the event
of Attorney Ciouoril Olney's tender-
ing his resignation the possibility
is suggested that to WlHiam L. Wif-r.o- n

might bo tondored a seat 1c the
cabinet.

Tho Cdiiiln; )lci..i:r,
Washington, Nav 14. The presi-

dent Is busy on hih message to con-
gressand it promb.iM to be one of in-

terest to tho people He will devote
himself to tho financial question. Ho
will advocate an mtiro change or a
radical change in oiirf'nancial system
which now permits a syndicate or
combination of c:tpitali-t- s to coma to
'the treasury with fifty millions of
'United State nolo r.d got gold and

orco an issuanco ofbonds, tho samo
amountof ciirroncy being issued as
required by law for iho amount

Another I raft on the gold
.can bo mado iinl tnothcr issue of
bonds forced

Viit Pre Milpb
Washinotox, Nov. 19.. -- It may be

oately Inforred from lome of tho ex- -

j prcssionsused ly TresldentCleveland
iin his lat speeon it rnuaucipnia tnat
lone of tho chief recommendations in
tils forthcoming .inuual mcssuL'o will
if.ivor tho fren (.hip bill that Is now

jjpendlng In tho lioimo of representa--
Itives. Tho reniimmendation may bo
unoro general, but tho measure is tho
concrete representative of his hope
ftiid desire He is bent on free trade,
'but If ho cannothave it in the form of
a turltT law, drawn oa free trade linos,
lio will bo willing to take as much as
ho can got in the form of legislation.

llouil lluldr4 lluner.
Wasiiinotox, Nov 17. Tho treas-

ury department hoj alroady com-
menced to receivebids for bonds, and
44 quite elated over tho fact, as it
jshowa an anxioty to take tbnra on tho
'part of the public, and further ind-
icatesthat a better price will bo

than at tho last sale. Tho
jblds were not opoued, but put away

o be opened with other bids on the
Srdtti of this month.

Kiyurt ul Import.
Wasiiixgtox, Nov. 10 A atate-lao-nt

thews that thetotal valuo of tho
'ox portof merchandisefrom theUnited
tiiatM duriotf Octobor was 83,668,-UT- J,

of which HM91.260 wm domei--

SI . . ,

j ?;
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was foreign. ,.l5r
i,.r.l,.. mint , v..n. n,......t

to 487,(i7'), 181. I'or ton months ended
with October the exports were
G0,l(Ji3,G4S, as against iW0,'J87,iir4

.'& he corresponding period of 1893.
Tho Imports' for tho ten months of
1891 were tfli5U.2n,01C, of which

)'.'8.."i7;l,7ai wcro free and $:34,(j97,-2S-

wore dutiable. Tho Imports of
the same period of 1S93 wcro ?G77,-OliO.-

I. of which $357,741,603was
free and 319.31U,19i was dutiable.
(iold export amounted to 1,080 889 0vi:niioko, Ky., Nov. 19.A
and Imports $l,ti7o,l71, us against i bloody battlo was fought hero yestcr- -

..... ,J-,- 1 HO ..l.1..u.)uiis ui i;jii,uio and imports of
$1,683,937 for October, 1893. I'or
ten months of 1391 tho gold exports
wero $91, (102,71 1 and Imports 1,

as against exportsof
and Imports of 07,641,6li9 for

tho first ten months of 1893. Mlver
exports for October wero . 1, 107,818
and imports $1,501,051and for Octo.
bor, 1393, the exportswere $3,467,073
and Imports 1, 118.809. During tho
ten months of 1S91 tho silver exports
were $39,773,554, tho imports $11,--

lUi. as against exports $3i5,S
387 and imports ofiflii. I'.'I.3'J3 for tho
first ten months in 1893. I

Ilnllry In W.i.lilnutoiu
Wasiiint.iov, Nov. 17. Congress-

man Hullcy arrived Thursdaynight
and will probably bo hore for several
days, During the late sessionof con-
gressa resolution was udopted pro-
viding for the investigationof tho
conduct of Judge ltltchie of Cleve-
land, O. Complaints were made
against him that rcilccted on his .

character us u United Mates judge.
I

Mr. Ualley was made chairmanof tho
investigation committee, with Con-
gressman

I

I.ane of Illinois und llrodcr-icl- ;
of Kansas as his associate.--. A

meeting of tho committee was ap-
pointed for the 16th, but tho other
gentlemen did not materialize, and
ho is waiting to hear from
them. When asked about tho
Issue of bonds, he said that
he intonded to push his resolution,
introduced at the last scesion and
now on the calendar, interdicting tho
secretaryof tho treasury from using
money arising from tho sale of bonds '

to replenish the gold reserve fund
for tho ordinary exponcesof the gov
ernment. J he secretaryof the trcas
tiry neiu tnat 5io could draw on tl.Uioi
innu to pay current expenses I'hls '

rullinc-- had boon followed bv I'arllslo.
and Mr. Hallov takes tho opposite
view, as do inanv members of tho
judiciary committee, and henco the '

resolution. Mr. Hal ov does not con- -'

tond that the secretarydoes not havo
the right to sell the bondsto Increase
tho reservefund, but lnit.that after
such sale the proceeds can only be
applied to redemption purposes.

1 tliin k cnt Out.
Washington, Nov. 15 The chief I

of the loans and currencydivision of
the treasury department yesterday)

senta large number of blunk forms '
for the use of persons desiring to
make bids for the now 5 per cent
loans. The new bonds will be Identi-
cal to those in February last,
Inclusive of date, but will contain
three less coupons, as the intereston
them begin November 1, Instead of
Fobruan-- 1. as in tho ntimra. fnna...
quently "the same plates will be used
for printing the new bonds and there
will be no delay whatever on thut
score. Inasmuch us tho offers will not
be finally considered until Novombcr
21. it is not likely that principal bids
will bo submitted much before that
date, Inasmuch as the holders will
want the advantageof the latest in-

formation as to tho stateof the money-mark-

before finally deciding upon
the termsof their bids.

Am Nut ISeuJv

WasIIINI.toN. Nov. 10. Many re-
quests have been received at tho
postotllce department from postmas-
ters asking that certain otllccs in-

cluded in the recentcivil service or-
der be excepted from Its operations
for a short time. It appears tho

...nnjtnnctnH un..nlnfnil cfrn 1. M n

not yot had tlmo to fill the otllccs un--

dor them with party friends and by
the new extensionthey are 'debarred
from selecting chief
officers who havo
considered partj patronage places.
Theso letters havo been numerous,
but to each the reply Is made that the
presidentonly can exceptoffices from

develop

supplied
wltj,

the

whole or In of Imported muterials
or ol materials subject to internal
revenue and

provided the same dono in
bonded warehouse and under regula-
tions to prescribedby tho

of treasury. Tho
over sixty type-writte- n pages

and prescribe In ull require-
ments to uppilcations, bonds,
through tho necessity to tho
governmentfrom loss or imposition
of any character. Tho
havo been to tho public printer.

Herman null.
Nov. 15.

(lenoral Olney ha rendered
on tho qtiostlon whetherealt im-

ported from the Cormany
is tho now tariff uot,
which provides Imported
from uny country, which lmposos
duty on salt exported from United
States, then shall levied
upon such suit the rato of duty

prior to pusago of the act.
attorneygeneral holds salt Im-

ported from Germany dutia-
ble. Tho opinion will apply to
beet sugar.

Canuul Seuit Troope,
Washington--, Nov. The Indian

office has received a telegram from
Agent Wisdom, Muscogee, I. T., giv-
ing a brief accountof tho hold-up- s by
tho Cook gang. He calls attontion to
his former that troops

the territory and states
that tho people are unable to protect

tbeir lives or their property.
It having been decided that troops
cannot legally sent into the terri-
tory the matter mustremain with the
departmentof justice.

A
v

SEVEN MEN ENGAGE IN A GEN
ERAL SHOOTING BEE.

(Ina Klltoil, t)nr Miirtnllr Woumlrit utiil

Aimtlier Shot 111 t.eg, It the Itr- -

ult u( it Drunken Spree nt Uwent-bor- o

The Trench Vlrtnrlout.

uay, in which .lolm Ashby, nn ox
)olicoman, and Jack Hoverin, a gro-

cer and u saloonlst, wore mortally
wounded and a pollcoman wounded,

told Ashby and his gang
to stop dancing in his plnco on sun-da- y.

They left and frightened somo
women In a house of 111 fame near by
with sham lighting. One of the

ran to lloverln's with
story a man was cut to

pieces. Hoverin heard thorn laugh-
ing and ussured her the men wero

shamming. .Just then Ashby
stopped from behind u treo and
tacked llcvorin with a club
ran into the fioiisc. and no und
brother appealed to two policemen
who appeared for protection. When
Ashby enmu up they askedhim
ho wanted. A'hby drew a rovolver
and 11 red at Jack Immedi-
ately sovon pistols were drawn and
a fusillade followed. Nineteen shots
were ilrscd. Ashby fell with u ball
in his right breast and in his lungs
and is dead. Jack llcvcrin fell with
a In his left breast,ono In the
left arm und one finger off. He
Is unconsciousandcannotlive. Otliccr
Stuart recededa ball in his leg. All
the parties implicated, of which there
wore abouteleven, of prominent
families.

Armenian Ontruget.
I.o.n'hox, Nov. 17. The chairman

of the Armenian 1'atriotic association,
O. Hagopin. has senta letter received
from an Armenian, name is not
givon because would jeopardize his
life, to the carl of Klmbcrly. -- ecro-
tary of state for foreign affairs. The
letter Is accompanied by one from
Hagopin. in which he says: "I have
no reason to doubt the authenticity

details, iney will bo borne
ui' filler olllcial reports which will
fcon bo received from tho
Hrltlsh agents in Armenia. The
events reportedare tho
of tllu Bulgarian atrocities with all
lnur most sicKoning iictatis oi fiend'
Uii lust and atrocious cruelty on un
armed Christiansand defenseless, in-

nocent women children, deltbcr- -
atcly planned und ruthlesslyexecuted

orders from Constat!--
tlnople."

The lllchlilniliT.
Sax Fkam'Isco, Cal., Nov. 15.

The police have obtained evidence
of tho existence of a lawless and
htrongly organized band of Chineso
highbinders,3U00 in number, in this
city. This is not only an organiza-
tion of blackmailers, murderers and

but also has for Its purposo
tho overthrow of tho present Tartar
dynasty. Through tho Chineso con--

sulato diplomatic correspondence now
belnS cabled on with the Hrltlsh
government to the end that when
Chinese highbinders aro deported
from this city they turned over to
tho Chinese government at Hong
Kong. If this is dono it will certain
death to tho highbinders, as with
such evidence againstthem Is now
in the hands of tho police the high-
binders will beheaded without
trial.

Turn I'npulHt.
Mo.ST(ioMi:in, Ala.. Nov. 14. At 7

o'clock Monday night tho Kolb con-
vention ussembled and whllo
.waiting the report of tho committee

resolutions an extended and heat-
ed wranglo uroso over tho question
of reehristcnlngthe party which in a

report from a commit-
tee In tho afternoon had been dubbed

HI thn iH-o- nir ntiminanl," uh ';'';"""-"- ,
was tho wiping out of tho Jefferson--
un and tlJc "itlon

forsontans Populists resolved
themselves into the national People's
party.

It Cure Ciintuiiiptiuii.
Cin inn-AT-

I, Nov. 19 r.Speelal.l- -
Depositions takenhero In tho case of

Its files of reports
from physicians of cures cuverlnir
every stageand phasoof tho disease.

The I reucb lctorloui.
1'aiii. Nov. 19. A dispatch from

Grand llu-un- i, Upper Guinea, states
the French have captured tho

stronghold of the Akapless natives
without loss. Somo of tho Akapless

apparentlykilled fifteen na-tlv-

at Klnjabo. A French force at-

tacked the nativesand killed many of
thorn. The French lost ono killed
und wounded. A French puni-
tive expedition was then sentagainst
tho natives, and above dispatch
shows that thoir mission has been
successful.

ronliitenre Iu 3lurari,
1K Jan'Kiiio, Nov. 19. Demon-

strations of confldenco In President
Moraes continue throughout Kra7.ll.
The chiefs of all tho military and
civil administrationshavo paid their
respectsand ussuro of their as-
sistance in tho ondoavors to maintuln
the pollco and consolidate ropub-
lic

i

Kiirope U Out of II.
LoxKo.v, Nov. It is here

an good authority that Kuropcan
(towers aro not disposed to take any
action In regard to tho war
China and as long as tho gov-
ernmentof United States offer-
ing mediation.

Merciless rjames.
Nov. 10 A fierce

fire burning in tho plno timber on
the mountain west of this city. It
has already nursed over an 'areaof

uu H"'u" ' v" ' uruer. unu u j)r, Amlck vs. Hooves some
is not very probable ho will willing J remu,kablefacts. It shown thatto do so. tjl0 Amlck Chemical, company of this

, city has forty thousund doc--
i.esuiHtiun. Mened. tors 1)r An,tck'8 chemical troat- -

Uasiii.ngton, Nov. 15 Secretary ment for consumption, as much asono
Carlllse yestorday approved regula--1 thousanddollar' worth of samplo mod-tio-

undersection 9 of now tariff, s being distributed dally. Kach
uct. This pcction provides that patientreceives a outfit und an

may b manufuoturcd In halor.Tho comnanvoffered uhnvldnnpn
part
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severalsquaremiles and Is spreading
rapidly. Ward, huvlng 1000 Inhab-
itants, nnd Gold Hill, 600 Inhabitants,
are in danger of being destroyed.
Tho llro started just west of Ward
In the heavily timbered districts
ntid swept to the cast. Tho llro
spread through the dry timber
with terrlblo rapidity and sottlors
along Its path wore forced to loavo
their homes to burn, and got Into tho
camps. It Is bclloved that many
small camps will burn. Tho residents
of Gold Hill will have to como to
llouldor nnd many havo assomblod on
tho top of Horso Foot mountain und
aro watchingtho progross of tho llro.
Tho wind is high and drives the flro
along at a rapid rato. Tho property
loss cannot at presentbo told, but
will amountto over $'.',000,000.

Ono Itulitirr Killed.
Sauna, Kan. Nov. 1 1. -- Throe

masked robbersattempted to hold up
thu bank at Sylvan Grove, Kan., forty
miles west of hore, Monday and one
of their number metdeath in an unu-
sually tragic manner. Ha was shot
by John Calonc, tho cashier of the
bank, nnd when In a dying condition
was perforated with bullets by his
own companions to save themselves
from exposure. The men rodo Into
town and pulled up their horsos
In front of the bank. The cash-
ier was ordered to turn over what
money ho had and to do It double
quick. He reluctantly complied.
Tho banditsmounted and rodo away
with all tho ready cash tho bank had.
The moment the robberswere out of
tho building tho cashier secured his
gun and, rushing to tho door, opened
llro upon them as thoy wcro galloping
away. Tho bullet from tho casliior's
weapon lodged ln'tho back of ono of
tho fleeing men. Ho staggeredIn his
saddle for a moment, but nerving
himself, he kept his scatandgallaped
on. He was too badly wounded, how-ove-r,

to continue and beforo ho had
gono u quarter of a mllo his body
swayed to and fro and finally ho fell
heavily to tho ground. His twocom-rade- s,

who. up to this time, had kept
ahead, pulled their horsos up und,
riding back to tho prostrateman, de-
liberately fired sovoral shotsinto his
body und dashed away. Tho robber
who was shot was found to havo on
his person $1600 of tho booty. A let-
ter was ulso found on him addressed
to Stephen McKee,90'.' Hickory atrout
St. Louis Mo.

A :ll.llpil Duel.
I.t i.a. Miss., Nov. 17. There was

a pitched battle on the main business
street of Lulu yestorduy, as the re-
sult of which two men aro dead. J.
W. lioyd and his brother, Hob, stood
In u doorway until they saw J. W.
Ilarman and A. H. Lawrence ap-
proaching on their way to dinner.
Then tho brothers,onch armed with
a shotgun, stepped forth and opened
fire on tho others. Harman had
.time to draw his pistol, and fired
twico at the lloyds. but with-
out effect. Kach of the brothers
had lils man picked out. and
at thu first volley both men fell. Tho
elder Hoyd mounted u horso and rode
away, whllo tho other escaped on
foot. Thuy sentword later that thoy
would surrenderto the sheriff, but to
no one else. The ttugedy Is tho re-su- it

of un old feud. Thero had been
bad feeling botween tho elder Hoyd
and Harman for sovoral months, and
ThursdayHarman beatHoyd sovoroly
with u pistol. Hurman was mayor of
Lula. Luuroncc was a jewelerand
J. . Hoyd Is a plantation overseer.

i

Tiki C'rnnatloni.
Nr.wrow.v. N. Y., Nov. If! The.

body of William Sturgis, tho Chicago1
millionaire, was Incinerated at the
1'rcshpond crematory. It was in- -
cased in a plain cloth-covore- d casket.
Tho services at tho crematory wero
tho most improsslvo over held there.
Tho rooms wero brilliantly llluml-- l
nated. Thoso present bosldos tho
clergymanwho mado tho prayor over ,

mo oouy ox tno ucau man wcro two
women, rolatlves of tho deconsed,who
had accompanied tho body from
Chicago, and tho organist,who played
a dirgo upon the little orgun during
the Incineration. Tho body of Ignaco
Martinez, tho well known clubman
and member of the Stock Exchange,
who committed sulcldo last Sunday,
was also incinerated. Only a fow ol
tho dead man'sfriends yot;o present.
Tho ashesof Mr. Sturgis and thoso
of Martinez will bo placed in hand,
somourns and will rest In opposite
niches at tho crematory.

A Miter Trutt.
Nkw YoitK, Nov. 17. Isaac Gug

genheim of the firm of Guggonholm &

Jsona, said yesterday: "Tho story
you havo shown mo from the ltocky
Mountain News Is In tho mala true.
My brothor has bcor, out thero and It
now on his way homo, but I cannot
say what arrangementsho has made.
Thero Is a schemeon foot to control
the silver product of tho United States,
but nolther tho Hothschilds nor Johti
D. Hockofollur havo anything to suy
In tho matter. My brother will be
heroon Monday and will probably
tell you wtiat ho has

Sir. I!rnleiirltlf HulelUe.
Hkkiik. Ark., Nov. 13 Tho wlfo oi

T. H. Hreckonrldge got up at 6
o'clock yestorduy morning, took a
bunch of newspapers, sot thorn on
fire, and, walking out Into the back,
yard, deliberatelysot her clothing on
fire and burned herself to doath. Sho
gave no causefor hor rash act. Tho
family had recentlycomo to Arkansas
from Travis county, Tex.

MUilMlppl fure.t rirea.
Hou.v Miss.. Nov. 16

ForestFires are raging in this county
and owing to tho long dry spell the
woods burn llko tinder. Flvo miles
eastof hore live miles of the woods
havo been burned over, but tho great-
estdamagewas dono westof tho city,
whero the citizens had to light the
flames in order to save their crops
und homes. Tho air is filled with
smoko in every direction.

Htorss la Iarlt-Ni:- v

Yoiik, Nor. 10 A special
from Paris, France, says; This city
hasbeen visited by a terrible storm.
Many people havebeenkilled. Num-
erous roofs have been blown off and
the telegraph lines were broken
down. The provisoes were flooded.
Tho velocity of the wind was so great
that tho namoaetere of the Klffel
and St. Jacques,mwe res were UBab'a
to It, F .
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HE LOSES TWO TOES.

stealing: a ride a man gets
A FGt)T MASHED,

At Itreiilieiii I'frr' JJrUonere' Kecnpe
tram the llitrrU Canntr .fall "Hilt
Dnltnn, ,fr.." Added in the 1'ntlrn
Force of Fort Worth.

Hiikxham, Tox., Nov. 19. A man
named A. Crawford, who' claims Ar-
lington, O., ns his home, jumped on a
south bound freight on the Gulf, Col-
orado nnd SantaFo railroad Saturday.
Ho located hlmsolf botween two box
cars, nnd, in attempting to change
Ills position whllo tho train was in
motion, stepped on tho drawbar and
had two toes on tho left foot mashed
off. On reaching hero ho hopped
Into the freight olllco und askod to bo
sent to tho hospital. Tho company
refused tohavo anything to do with
him, and ho was turned over to tho
county, but ho did not llko tho idea
of going to tho poor farm and snid ho
would borrow tho money and pay Ills
way to Houston.

.rter the- Knklrm
Waco. Tox.. Nov. 14 Chief of

Pollco Alf C. Nolll rnado a raid on
partiesgetting money from pooploby
various devicos yesterday. Complaint
was made againstH. Osborne, charg-
ing him with conducting a lottery
business, and armed with a warrant
tho chief and several pollccmon en-
tered the establishment. A remark-ubl-o

sccno wus in progress. Insldo a
salesman wus selling threo or four
sticks of candy wrapped in pupcr,
handing out tho parcels with light-
ning rapidity to a dense throng of
patrons,who strovo largely for an op-

portunity to purcliaso. Now and
then somo ono would exhibit a cash
pri70, stating voraciously that it wus
contained in a candy package just
purchased, and many who purchased
on finding no prize throw down tho
candy and pressed forward to buy un-oth- er

und tho door wus covered with
candy. Osborno was placed on bond
to answerthu chargoof conductinga
lottery In iolntion of tho law.

Kciieil from .fall.
Hot'srox, Tex., Nov. 19. Flvo

prisoners escaped from the Harris
county jail yesterday morning by
breaking two rivots holding a bar of
steel used as u braco for tho largo
levor which locks ull tho coll doors.
They crowded through a hole mado
in the wall, dropped to tho ground
and wero free. The men who escaped
wero John Hudnott, colored, charged
with thoft; William Flotchor. black,
samecharge; John Hrown, Tom Hen-ncss- y.

colored, churged with murder,
nnd Tom Henderson, colored. Sheriff
Krlclison offers rowurds amountingto
$300 for their capture and imprison-
ment.

Aided tu the Force.
Four Woiith. Tox., Nov. 19 "Hill

Dalton. Jr.." the wulf who
hus from tlmo to time uppoarcd at
police htadquarturs here, has been
taken In hand by the police force and
added to the force, so to speak. A
collection was taken up, a now suit of
clothes purchased for him, somo
pocket changegl von him and he seems
thoroughly satisfied. "Hill" says he
does not need any money, as ho hus
traveled as far as St. Loulsandgotten
along very well without funds. Ho is
not inclined to becommunicative, and
young though ho bo In years, has
realled tho goldonness of slionce.

Work ou Tallinn Ih.
Hk.u-moxt-

, Tox., Nov. 17. CapU
F. A. Hyatt, to whom thu contract for
completing the jetties und doing tho
dredging at Sabino Pass bus been
uwarded, states that ho will com-monc- o

work about Jun. 1. Hosajs
that it ie his doslro to uso rock from
thu quarries in Angollna county, but
in order to do this it will bo neces-
sary for tho Southorn Pacific to build
a bridge ovor tho Nochos river near
tho quurrlos. Ho will go to Houston,
whore tho matter will bo bottled at u
conforonco with tho Southern Pacific
olllciuls. The brush to bo use In tho
work will bo securedfrom ulong tho
Sabine Passroad.

Cracked iv Nnfe.

MiDaiik. Tex., Nov. 13. M. L.
Hasslst's lurgo Iron sufo was blown
open Monday night. Tho vault was
not opened, but they got $100 or $500
that was in drawersprivate rented. -- .... . .. ... ..oy i. ii. uaroeo. U. V. llowroy, W.
T. Joffrios and W. S. Watson. Tho
thloves wore crowdod so close that
thov loft a lappa hammm-- nnd lirnnn
J his Is tho secondsufo blown opeu in
tho last threo months.

Committed Suicide.
Pour Lavaca, Tox., Nov. 19.

Thomas Hoyd, u widoly known ranch-ma- n,

committed suiuldo hero Satur-
day night by shooting himself
through tho head. Ho was manager
of Tom O'Connor's alligator houd
pasture,in the western part of Cal-
houn county. Deceased suffered. In-
tensely from some Internal disorder.
Ho leaves a wilo and fourteen uhlL-dro-n.

Theft ol Clothing-- .

DallasTex., Nov. 10. Tho house
of Koonlgsborg & Ash, merchant
tailors, was burglarized Wednesday
night of about4300 worth of clothing
and somo shears belonging; to tbo
tailors. Whllo Mr. Ash was. report-
ing tho burglary yestorduy morning
to tho chief of detectivesu thief got
awuy witu u pair oi pants tout wus
hangingnour the door.

Shooting-- In Collie.
McKisnkv, Tex., Nov. 17. George

Mill-rol- l fired four shots at Anderson
Green yesterday. Ono shot passed
Into i. reon's abdomon and It is
thought by physicians to bo a fatal
wound. Hoth purtles aro colored
uud were at work at the cotton com-
press in MoKlnney. The row was be-

gun by jesting. Murrell Is under ar-
rest.

Marrle and Vuuerat.
Gonzales,Tox,, Nov. 10. Wednes-

day John W. Floyd, well-know- n far-
mer, came to town on business. To-
ward evening he started for home
whero the marriage ceremony of his
daughterwas to be performed. When
abouta mile from town he was seen
to fail from bU horseby passing

traveler, but tkltiklnr It ivas only 5
icuso of1 drunkennessnml that no dam-- I

ago had been done, no further atton-
tion was fjlven htm. Somotitnn later
whoii somn citizens saw him they ap-

proached' tho spot and found him
lying faco downward with his houd
buried in his hut and 11 fo altogether
extinct. The-- coroner'sjury rcturnod
n verdict that deconsed came to his
dcatlfby asphyxiation, causedby tho
hat shotting out all air from the lungs
of decowedt

AUIn Hank Itnbkstd.
Ai.vix, Tox., Nov. 17, An unsuc-

cessful 'attempt was ninda to rob tho
Alvln Kxohango bank Thursdaynight.
Entranceto tho building was madeby
prying up Tho .work was
undoubtedly' dono by experts. Hoth
of tho chilled steeldoors opening into
thu vault wore drilled' and thu locks
forcod by a drill und slodgo-hammo- r,

which woro brought from Moody's
blucltsmith shop, a short' distance
away. After ontcrlng tho vault thoy
broke open ull of tho private deposit
boxes andscattered the papersover
tho lloor, and from tho cashier's tray
they got ij3:i in stiver. The sufo is a
screw door and was not tnmporcd
with. This bank Is insured against
losses und will loso nothing. Fifty
dollars will repair tho doors of the
vault. No 'clow, oxcopt a buggy
drawn by two horses wus seotv about
J n. m. going south in 'a gallop Tho
Gulf, Colorudo and Santu Fo office
here was robbed about ton days-ogo- .

Mcl-em- i Hellene Storr AppoluteuV
Ai'mik, Tox., Nov.. 16. Tho ro

mors of the contemplated rotiromont
of Judge McLean ifrom tho railroad
commission which have boon floating
uround for somo months havo at last
becomoa fact and yesterdaytho tormul
unnnuncutnent of tho acceptanceof
his resignation, which was- - sent in
somedays ago, wus madeby Governor
Hogg. His excellency alsowired tho
following: "Hon. L. J. Story, Lock-har- t,

Tox: After satisfactory confer-
ence with GeneralCulberson, I hore-b- y

tender you tho appointment of
railroad commissioner to succeed
JudgoMcLean, resigned. Trust you
will uccept by wire and como here at
an early day to enter service" Tho
above wus sent shortly after noon,
but inquiry at the ofllco of tho gov-
ernorlast night elicited tho informa-
tion that no reply from Judgo Story
hud reached him i yot. Tho impres-
sion is. however, that ho will accept.

A er Channel.
GALVKsrox, Tox.. Nov. 1(5. Last

night tho pilots wore busy. For sev-
eral days u number of stouraors havo
been lying insldo tho bar waiting to
get over. Yesterday ovonlng it was
found that a channel had beencut
toward tho north jetty, making a
stralghter and much more deslrablo
course than tbo old ono. In- - tho
ovonlng ton steamshipsformed an In-

terestingprocession through tho now
channel and throe ships cumo in and
woro berthed. Tho shallowestdepth
is 16 feet C inches. Tho diseovory of
the new channelcaused considerable
excitementin shippingcircles, and u
number of brokors woro on tho water
front wutchlnc tho procession and
predicting great things for the im-
mediate future.

Shot Three Time.
Gitr'.KXViLi.K, Tex.. Nov. II: At

noon yesterdaya man drovo a team
into Commerco and was recognized
by Marshal Cosgrovo as resemblinga
man who sold a team in Commerce
stolen from Jim Drew, a Dallas livery
man, in October. Musgrove tried to
urrest thu mun, when ho lied, firing
ut tho marshal as ho ran.-- Citizens
joined in the chase, firing at tho
man, who was captured outside tho
town and brought to Greenville. Ho
gives his name us Kd Owens and
JosephWilliams. He was hit threo
times, in tho arm, leg and body.- - It
Is not thought ho Is fatally wounded.
No ono olso was hurt by tho fusllado

severely Whipped.
C.m.vi'.ut, Tox., Nov. 16 Monday

night a. negro named Hill Andrews
went to tho residence of Mayor Park-
er und used ubusivu language In thu
presenceof tho womon und children.
Muyor I'arkor and his sons bolng ub-so- nt

ut tho time, word was Bent to an
olllcor, who arrested tho negro und
was bringing him to town when a
posse of young men mot thnm und
look the negro awuy from tho officer
und whipped him severely and turnod
him loose. A fow nip-tit-s slnoo a notrro
woman living near Hlack Hridgd was'
snot in tno arm. The assailantsore
known und tho officers aro aftou them.

Averted a Wreak.
Swkktwatku, Tex., Nov. 17

What might have been a. disastrous
wreck, two.milos eastof hero Thurs-
day wus uvolded by tho section men
discovering a bridge oa fire. The
east-boun- d passengerduo her at 9:36
was detainedhero all day oaaccount
of it. Tho hridgo Is supposedto havo
caught from the grass,oX which there
Is U heawcoaton the Tim
track being fenced, stock cannot eat
it uown.

Shot Anclilentallr.
Lkwisvillk, Tox., Nov. 10 Tho

accidental discharge of a shotgun
Wednesdayovonlng sorlously woundoJ
three men. Taylor lioyd hasovor 100
Na 0 shot in bis head and back and
Is dangorously hurt; M. M. Uennott
was-- badly shot about the hood and
nook; Mlns Craft, colored, hadono oyo
shot out und severalscalp wounds.
The parties wore examining a ham-merl-es

shotgun, being told it was
empty,

llunawar Accident.
Nkvapa, Tox.. Nov. 16 K. Korby,

u well-know- n farmer, living four miles
iiuruiuusi oi Aevaua, was on his way
to Farmersvlllewith a load of cotton.
Ono of tho bulos rolled off tho wagon
on tho mutes. The mules ran away,
throwing Mr. Korby out, breakingbis
arm and mashing his hand into a
shapeless mass, lie is quite an old
man und it is foared his Injuries will
prove fatal

Hydrepkobla Visits.
Houston--, Tox., Nov. 16 Yester-

day eveningMrs. Maggie Morflt, wife
of Harney Morflt, died. Seven weeks
ago she was bitten by a dog, Evi-
denceof hydrophobia devoloped fivedays airo. and vestarda ill-- . MmA i.
most exoruclatlB agony.

TlBXAS' NEW fllKrS

pajgH !! Ill I f...jJH

Itettte T fleneral Interest Caretnllr
Refected from' Many Satire.

TliomayF. Nash; county Judgo of
Dallas county, has filed slut against
W. N. (.'ou, under his lormor term of
ofllco ut county treasurer, and his
bondsmen, consisting of 11. Ulankon-bl- p,

Howy Kxall, T. J. Wood, Jr., J.
J. Carter, J. Ij. Irvlnw, Thomas-- Floldt
S. H. HopWtiB. K. H. Godley, Chap--1

man Hrudford,' K. G. Knight. T. J.
Murphy. J. J- - Oldham, 1. J. Hutler,
II. C. Clark, l M. Coekrell, H. II.
Smith. C. . Gillespie, Ann K. Prattl-
er, Kd Prathor, W. II. 1'ratlwr, Hugh
Pruther, Philip Prather;J J.-- Kckford
and JessloKckford, bis wife, for 113,--

000. Tho plaintiff overs thaUthode-

fendant,W. N. Coo, tWd not obsorvo,
fujflll or perform thocoodttlonoof the
bond, but had in ills-bund- s $13,000
belonging to tho school I nnd of Dallas1
county which ho has failed to pay
ovor, In which tho plaintiff clalros'thc
bond lias boon forfeited.

Tho report of tho city auditor?' of
Fort Worth shows total' funds in the
treasury to bo $109,1H7.06, total bills-payable- ,

179,116.81,bondeddebt
waterworks bonds-(.800,00-

total bonded debt of tho city $2,119,-00- 0.

Comparativebudgetsfettement.
embracing sovon months, beginning
March 1, all departments,shows that.-th- e

total budgot allowance was $71,--178.1-8,

actual allowancn 71, '.'60.91,
net amountof oxpondlturos disbursed
by ooto and warrant, for which

provision was mado, lt'JGI.96;,
accountsallowed and contracts- fin-

ished, for which no note or warrant,
husbeen Issued, outstand-
ing contractsunfinished $2175.

II. II. Moore's cotton book, of- - Hell
county, shows that his son Hobort!
nine days in August picked 2947
pounds, an avcrago'of 3!.'7 4-- 9 pounds
per day; September, slxtoon days,
9906 pounds, an average of G19 2--

pounds per day; October, twenty-thre- o

days, 9G53, an avorago of 419
16-2- 3 pounds per day; for tho season,'
forty-eig- days, 22,606 pounds, an
avorago of 468 22-1- 8 pounds per day.
Tho best day's picking was 1001
pounds; the beat half duy's picking
623 pounds; thu best week's picking
3037 pounds, The book shows hu
only picked four days that week, am
avorago of 769 1 pounds per day.

Kocently freight train 63 on tho In-

ternational and Great Northern road
struck a cow near Kecchi. forty miles
west of Palestine, turning the engine
over and derailing ono car und u pair
of trucks of anothercar. Tho injured
aro: ISobWurdlow, enginoer, hip and
internal Injuries, may provo fatal;
Julius Schubert, fireman, ankle
sprained and neck and shoulder se-

verely bruised; C. K. Mooru, brake-ma- n,

left foot crushedund loft log'
brokon botween knoo nnd foot. 'Jhe
Injured wero carried to Palostino and
uro receiving tho bestof attention.

We notea movemont on foot by tho
railroads and capitalists of Texas to-'- '
raiso$100,000, to be used in advertis-
ing the resourcesof tho state, with a
view immigration. This
is a good move. Texas has millions
of acresof rich lands waiting tho

and persuasivetouch of tho
hUBbandmaa. Wo havo tho finest
water power in tho world, and In all
parts of thu state, waiting for capital
to como and force it to servo man as
it Hows to the sea. Come, good peo-
ple, to Texas, and help develop its.
natural resources.

The Arlington Inn, four miles west
of Fort Worth, was recentlydestroyod
by lire. It was filled with guests,
but all escaped. Tho losses aro
heavy, as but little Insurancewas
carried. Individual losses of guests .
wero very heavy. Hon. Kerry W.
Camp and bride, who woro domiciled
there, escaped in only their night
clothes,leaving all else behind. In
the way of diamonds, jowolry, wed-
ding troussoau, etc., thoir loss Is.
estimatedat $10,000.

Josephstormof Chicago, whllo at-
tempting to board a Kuty passenger
train in motion at Denlson recently,
lost his footing and fell, the train
passingovor the foro part of his left
foot. Amputation of tho great toe
will bo nocessary, but no other injury
was inflicted. Storm is a railroad
man on his way north in soarch of u
job.

Tho railroad commission has-- com-
pleted Its valuationof the Louisiana
WesternKxtonslon Hallway company.
Tho road is about seven milos long
and runs from Orange to tho Sabine-river-,

and tho commission' estimates-th-
cost of building itiat $109,65.

JoseHordiguoz, a centenarian died
recently from old ago at tho Habb
ranch, Nueces county. He was a
Chilian by birth, but had.boeala this
soction sincotbobattleof San Jaclato.
Age had rondorod hlrablind and deaf,
but ho still retained his memory and
knew all about tho early history of
southwestTexas.

At Waco rocontly Judge San It.
Scott fined John. Dowd $76 and seat
blm to jail for one day for contempt
of court. The contempteoaslstedIn
his disobeying an iajuaotion Issued
to restrain him from selling beer oa
tho cotton palace grounds.

The surveyingcorpsof the Trinity,
Cameron and Western road has re-
turned to Georgetown, having com-
pleted tho survey and permanently
locatod the line between Trinity and
that place. Work will begin in a
week or tw between Georgetown
andGranger.

At Cleburne recently one of the
bandsat the oil mill came noarbeing
killed. His clothing caught on a
screw and hewas hurled around tho
batting sovoral times. His shoulder

was badly bruised, but no bones were,
broken.

CharlesDuffy, a colored longshore,
man, while at work loadingcotton ea
the steamshipAlamo at the Mallory
wharf, Galveston, recently, had his
leg brokennear theankle by a bale
of cotton falling upon it He wak
taken to 8t. Mary's infirmary tor
treatment.

t The estimates for Dublin
submittedto thecomptroller calls for
en appropriation of $77,00 for the
two yearseadlagFebruary M, 1897.
as against $6,800 aarerUte4for
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ALL OVES THE WORLD

HAPPENINOS OF GENERAL
TO ALL.

4 Comprehentlve Epitome of Serious
and Samatlonat bortliiK Condensed
from all the Laadlnx Dallies for the
rait Week.

(Recently N. J. Vila? wont to tho
farm of Mrs. near James-
town, S. 1). Seeing him at tho barn
ho went to aco what ho wanted.

When sho approachedVilas knockod
lior down with a club and boat hor
Into insonslblllty. Ho dragged hor
into tho barn and assaultedhor, and
then throw hor Into tho well and sot
llro to tho barn and loft. Tho burn
was burned to tho ground, but Mrs.
l'romor escaped death in tho well.
Sho managod to climb out of tho woll
and go tho houso. Tuklng hor ehll-dictiah-o

crawled on hor hands tind
knees to a nnlghbor'stwo miles away
and died after telling her story. Vilas
was capturedand jailed.

Two of the largestsavings banksIn
Hartford, Conn., the Society for Sav-
ings and tho Mechanics' Savings
bunk, novo notified nil largo deposit-
ors, especially thoso having $10,000
In ono doposlt, to rcduco tho amount
to below $3000. This stop Is taken In
view of tho provisions of tho incomo
tax law, which provides that all sav-In- cs

Institutions of mutual or no capi-
talized organizationwhich have indi-
vidual deposits amountingto f 10,000
or moro.or thatrocolvo?10,000or moro
from an individual depositor In tho
year, arc liable to the tax of 2 por
c'-n-t on tho entiro income of tho bank.

At Jackson, Miss., tho federal
grand jury by a voto of moro than
two to ono refused to Indict tho gov-
ernor, treasurerand attorneygcnoral
in tho matter of printing tho Missis-
sippi stito warrants, it being alleged
by Chiot Ha7cn, supportedby Secre-
tary Carlllso and Attorney General
Olney, that they violated tho laws,
"being a likeness and stnllar" to
United Statescurrency and national
bank notes."

At Xenia, O., iccently a wedding
was celebrated, tho ceremony being
performed in tho room adjoining that
in which tho bride'smotherlay in her
collln ready for burial, ficorgo I'lnkel
of Sprinflcld, O., was tho groom, tho
brido was Mrs. Clarindu Hickens and
tho ofllclatlng clergvman wastho Hov.
1L 1. Clark of Xonia. After tho wed-
ding tho bridal party took carriages
and attendedtho funeral of the bride's
mother.

The departmentof public works of
Mexico has just approved the locution
of tho lino of the Moxico, Cuoruavaca
it Pacific Hailroad from Cucrnavaca
to tho port of Acapulco on tho Pacific
coast, a distance of 170 miles. Tho
route of tho road Is throughthe towns
of 1'ucnto do Ixtlu, Iiruala, Tuxco,
I hlipanctngo and tho richest ngrloul- -

i.nai section in tropical Mexico.
Gov. Fishback of Arkansas, by ro-qu-

of tho governor of Mississippi,
has appointed olovondelegatesto rep-
resent Arkansas in tho anti-optio- n

convention to bo held at Vicksburg,
Miss., November SO. Gov. Stone of
Mississippi urgesthat tho Intereststo
bo considered at tho conventionaro
of thaVtmost importanco to the cot-
ton anuVcalngrowing states.

At a recent meeting of the commit-to- o

on arrangementsfor tho forth-
coming arbitration conference which
will take place at Chicago undor the
auspicesof tho Civic Federation,tho
secretoryreportedthat nearly thirty
cmlnont speakersand thinkers had
notified tho committee oftheir inten-
tion to addresstho congress.

While the regular guards In tho
state prison at Columbus, O., wcro
gono homo to voto, thcro wasa gone--i
al fight in one of tho prison shops

between tho whites and blacks. Tho
ringleaderof tho riot was badly in-

jured before it was quelled.
As cloven years is said to bo tho

life of tho avcrago stoel rail, tho ten
million tons now in uso in the United
Statesmustsooner or later muko way
for others. Thoso renewals involve
'an annual replacement of not less
than 1,7'.'7,172 tons.

It is not likely that the force of mall
clerks bot ween Sodallu, Mo., and
Denlson, Texas, on tho Kuty will bo
reduced on account of thenow service
on the Iron Mountain. The tonnage
of mall matter, however, will bo
greatly rcducod

Jessie Uullor, who killed
Carpenter, noar C'orto, Cal., last
spring, started out recently to kill
the entire family. Ho mot a brothor
of Carpontcrand a man named Dalo.
Ho killed Carpenterand dangerously
wounded Dale.

John Hums, tho groat laborJoador,
will shortly loavo his native Britain
and visit the United States. Ho will
come as the dolegato of the Federa-
tion of British trades unions to tho
American congress of trades unions
at Denver.

Tho Schulenbergand Boeckler Lum-

ber company of St. Louis, Mo., has
assigned. Preferences1216,000; lia-

bilities not yet known. Assets it)00,-00- 0,

consisting of lumber lands In
Illinois, Wisconsin, Kansas and Mis-

souri.
Hccontly in clearingaway thewreck

on the Baltimore and Ohio road, east
of Hockwall, Pa., the body of C. W.
Mlnoar, a brakeman,was found. This
makes a total of six killed. No pas-

senger were injured.
Tho British steamshipSeratoout

down the Italian bark Ualastlna Ho-son-ta

the other night. She wasloaded
with wheatfor Europe, and was an-

choredoff Point Indlo, Brazil. Her
crew was saved.

Four miles south of Litchfield, III,
recentlya farmernamed A. Hottcnrol
shot and killed Mrs. Nomeyer and
then fatally shotblrosolf. The tragedy
'was the result of a quarrel over a
piece of land.

CardinalGibbons says that the re-

union of all Christian churchesunder
one shepherd would be easier than
'Its generallyimagined, and that the
Catholicchurch oould Modify her dis-

cipline.
Two mi were mortally wounded

and threeethersshot in a fight at the
'polls in Shelly county, Ala.
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Two of tho Cook gan vvcontli on-

tored tho town of Lenuplo. Kan., in
day Utuo, and terrtrcd tho people,
killing ono man, looted two stores,
getting somo moiiuv, und lodo uwny.

Hccontly burglarsantnrcdthehomo
of an Amorlcan fumlly nnined Kully at
Sun Louis Potosi, Mox . murdered tho
lady of tho houso, seriously wounded
hor son and robbed tho promlsos.

A child of Lowlf o,

living near Worthvlllo, Ky.,
was shot and instantly killed rocontly
by her brothor, who was
fooling with an old shotgun.

SenatorIsham G. Harris was robbcu
of his gold watch and a smull sum of
monoy tho othor nttrht In a hotel at
liollvar, Tonn. Tho thief onlorcd his
room whllo ho was asleep.

Tho third floor of tho city railway
building at Montreal, Canada, collap-so- d

recently, killing two persons,
fatally Injuring ono nnd seriously
injuring several others.

Tho prohibition ngalnsttho landing
of American cattlo and American
dressedmeat is announced in n do-crc-o

of tho Hamburg scnato from
every port of Germany.

China wants peace. Sho is willing
to ccdo all claims to Corca; but Japan
having bcon victorious so far, wants
moro territory und ull costs of tho
war made good.

Tho Export Coal company of Pcnsa-col-u,

Flu., has in ado an assignmentto
F. C. Hrcnt, presidentof the First na-
tional bankof that city for tho benefit
of creditors.

In Fiance 118,000 families havo
claimed oxomptlon from certain taxes
recently voto by tho government on
account of having seven or moro
children.

Largo quantitiesof orangesare be-

ing shipped to tho United Statesby
tho Mexican Orange Packing company
from tho Montomorcles plantation in
Mexico.

From Hio Janeirocomes word that
soldiers und suitorshavo bcon fighting
with tho polico fiercely for two days,
but thcro Is no other disturbance
there.

Sheriff Cook, of Washington county,
Ohio, who to prevent a mob from
hanging u nogro who confessed to
rapo, was defeated at tho late elec-
tion.

Hocontly at Satilt Stc. Mario, Mich.,
the tug Crusaderwas burned. Henry
Hillings and Charles Whlflln. Port
Huron firemen, wcro burned todoath.

Tho Plna and Maricopa Indians of
Arizona territory havo rosolvod to
quit tho reservationsystom and take
farms in severaltyand sottlo down.

An Omaha, Nob., jury found' for tho
defendantIn Hov. Mr. Campbell's suit
against Barker Johnson for $50,000
for alienatinghis wife's affections.

At a voting precinct near Milam,
Mo., on election day, in a fight I). L.
Harris was brainedwith an ax in the
handsof a man named Mather.

Tho distillers of Baltimore. Md.,
will test tho constitutionality of the
sectionof tho now tariff law Increas-
ing tho tux on whisky in bond.

The total value of the Importations
of sugar for tho fiscal year ISO.'i is
1118,000,000,and for three months of
1801, 1127,000,000.

Actuated by jculou.-y-, Humphrey
Johnson of Collinwood, ()., recently
shot his wlfo through tho head and
then killed himself.

Over $1000 has been subscribed in
Kansas city, Mo., by good people to
prosccuto political rascals,frauds and
dead beats.

Business failures, uccording to Brad-street- 's

commercial aeency,wero 17--

for two weeks recontly, footing up
52.067,.r)fi7.

Gcorgo Hoblnson of Louisville, Ky.,
has endowed tho Shonandoah Valley
academy at Winchester, Vn., with
$10,000.

Dr. Mary Walker U opposed to cap
ital punishment, and addresseda large
meeting at Boston recently on the
subject.

Tho quarantiningof German horses
U proposed in retaliation for tho ex-

clusion of Amorlcan cattle and fresh
beef.

Assets of tho Union Stock Yardi
company, of Sioux City, la., to the
valuo of t2,o00,000 have been ordered
sold.

Tho attornoy general of Tennosscc
has brought suit against tho cotton
seedoil mills of that state.

Tho Hov. T. DoWltt Talmago has
just returned to Brooklyn, N. Y., froic
his tour around tho world.

A war tax of $!! a head has boot
imposed In Kunkow, China. Tho poo
pie Qrobably will resist it.

Tho centreof tho coul and Iron in-

dustries is shifting from Groat Brltalr
to tho United Statos.

Tho bank clearings of tho United
Statesono wook recently footed ui
$948,854,499.

Tho commissioner of agriculture o'
Alabama advises farmers to hold
their cotton.

Tho fiestas and bullfights havo beer
openedup for tho seasonin Now Lar-odo- ,

Moxico.
An estimatoof tho Irish potatocrof

(or tho year 1894 places it at 165,000,-00-0

bushols.
"Undo Jlramlo" Click of Dwale,

Floyd county, Ky., U sat,d to bo 101
yearsold.

Tho First Baptist churchof Buffalo,
N, Y., usos individual communion
cdps.

The lato czar of Russia, Alexander
III, was buried in a coffin lined with
gold,

About 3000 government employes
in Washington wont home and voted.

The president of Franco receives
1,200,000francs t240.000- -a year.

The Frenoh in Madagascarare pre-
paring for war with tho Uovas.

Philip G. Hamerton, English artist,
author and journalist, U dead,

Japanhasdoubled her foreign trade
in the last ten years.

Forestfires am doing grant damage
in west Tennessee,

Theimportationsof sugaris stead-
ily on the decline.

Montana hasa valuable paint miao.

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

DR. TALMAOE'S RETURN FOR A

SERMON TEXT.

llie Tctt Heine Tliorcn from I.nlio

la, xxltl.l "llrln lllttirr thr littttd
Calf anil Kill II" A Tomlilnu !!
tuurte un the MclitllmUft "t Life.

I5i:oof T.TS, N. Y., Nov. 11. Iter. Dr.
Talning, havingconcluded his round-tho-worl- d

tour,has selectedasthe sub-

ject for discoursethiongh the
press: 'Home Again."

In all ageso the world it lia. been
customary to celebrate joyful evenli
by festivity the signing of tieatles,
tho proclamation of peace,the Christ-

inas, the marriage. However much
on other days of tho year our table
may have fctititr-- supply, on Thanks-
giving day there must bo something
bounteous. And all the comfortable
homes of Christendom hue at some
time celebrated joyful events by b.m-qu- et

and festivity.
Something has happened in the old

homesteadgi enter than anything that
has ever happenedbefore. A favorltf
Von, whom the world supposedwould
become a vagabond and outluw for-

ever, has got tired of sightseeing and
has returned to his father's house.
The world said he never would come
back. The old man always said his
on would come. He had beenlooking

for him day after day and year after
year. He knew ho would come back.
Now, having returned to his fatlior's
liottse, the father proclaims cele-

bration. There is a calf in the pad
dock that has been kept up nnd fed
to utmost capacity, so as to be ready
for some occasion of joy that might
comealong. Ah! therenever will bo
a grainier day on tho old homestead
than this day. Let the butchers do
their work, and let the housekeepers
bring into the table thesmoking meat.
The musicianswill tnl their placet,
and thegay groups will move up ami
down tho floor. All tho friends and
neighbors aro gathered in, and extra
supply is sent out to the table of the
servants. The father presides at the
tableand saysgrace, and thanks God

that his long absentboy Is homeagain.
Oh! how they missed him; how glad
they are to havohim back. One brother
iudeed stnnds pouting at tho back
door, nnd says: "This Is a greatado
about nothing; this ld boy should
havo beenchastenedinsteadof greeted;
veal is too good for fclm!'' But the
father says, "Nothing Is too good;
nothing Is good enough." There sits
tho young man, glad at the hearty

but a shadow of sorrow Hi-

tting across his brow at tho remem-bianc- e

of the troublehe bud seen. All
ready now. Let tho covejs lift. Music.
Ho was deadand he is alive again! He
was lost and he is found! By such
bold imagery does tho Bible set forth
the merrymaking when it soul ctms
(honie to God.

First of all, there is th new con-

vert'sjoy. It is no tume thing to be-

comea Christian. Tho most tremen-
dous moment In a man's llfu Is when
he surrendershimself to God. The
grandect time on tho father's home-
stead is when the boy comes back.
Among the great throng who, in the
parlorsof my church, professedChrist
one night was a young man, who next
morning rangmy doorbell and said:
"Sir, I can not contain mysflf with the
joy I feel; I came here thi morning
to expressit. i havo found more joy
in five minutesin serving God than In
nil tho yearsof my prodigality, and I

cameto say so."
You have seen,perhaps,a yan run-

ning for his physical liberty, and the
officer of the law after him; and you
saw him escape or afterward you
heardtho judge had pardoned him,
and how great was 'the gleo of that
rri-cuu- man; but it is a very tame
thing that comparedwith tho running
for ono's everlasting life the terror
of the law after him, and ChrUt com-

ing in to pardon and bless nnd rescue
and save. You remember John Ban-

yan, in his great story, tells how the
Pilgrim put his fingers to his ears and
ran, crying, "Life, life, eternal life!"
A poor cardriver, after having had to
struggle to support his family for
years, suddenly was informed that a
large inheritance was his, and there
was joy amounting to bewilderment;
but that is a small thing compared
w 1th the experience of one w hen he
'hasput In his bunds the title deedto
the joys, the raptures,the splendorsof
heaven, and he can truly say, "Its
mansions are mine, its temples are
'mine, its songs are mine, its God is
mine!"

Oh, it is no tamo thing to occome iv

Christian. It is a merrymaking. It U

tho killing of the fatted calf. It is
jubilee. You know tho lllblo never
comparesit to a funeral, but always
comparesIt to something bright. It is
moro apt to be comparedto a banquet
thananything else. It Is compared in
the lllblo to tho water bright, flash-
ing water; to the morning roseate,
firuworked, mountain transfigured
morning. I wish ( could to-da-y take
all tho Bible expressionsabout pardon
nnd peace,und life and comfort, und
hope mid heaven, andtwist them into
onegarland,und put it on thebrow of
the humblest child of Owl In all this
land andcry: "Wear it, wear it now,
wear it forever, sou of God, daughter
of tho Lord God Almighty. Oh, the
joy of tho new convert! Oh, the glad-
nessof the Christian service!

You have seensometimesa man in a
religious assemblyget up andgive his
experience. Well. Paul gavo his ex-
perience, ne rose in tho presenco of
two churches the church on earth
and the churchin heaven and hesaidi
!Nov. this is my experienco; 'sorrow-

ful, yet always rejoicing; poor, yet
making many rich; having nothing,
yet possessingall things.'" It all the
peoplewho readthis sermon know the
joys of the Christian religion, they
would all passover into tho kingdom
of God thenextmoment. When Daniel
Sandeman was dying of cholea,his
attendant said: "Have you much
pain?" "Oh," ho replied, "slnco I
found tho Lord I have never had any
pain except sin." Then they said to
htm; "Would you like to send a mes-
sage to your friends?" "Yes, I would;
tell themthatonly lastnight tho love
of Jesuscame rushing lato my soul
like the surgesof the sea,and I hadto
ry out, 'Stop, Lord; it la enoughI

top, Lord-enoH- ght' " On, thejoy
tbWCkrlsUaa religion!

JustpassAver from thoso tame joys
In which you nro indulging Joys of
Hits world Into Hi raptures of lha
gospel. Tho world can not s.itlsfy you;
you have found out Alexander, long-

ing for otlrr worlds to conquer, and
yet drowned In his own bottle; Byron,
whipped by disquietudes around tho
world; Voltuire, cursing his own soul
while all tho streetsof Pails were apr
plauding him; Henry II., consuming
with hutred against poor Thomas

all illustrationsof tho fact
that tills world can not make a man
happy. Thevery man who poisoned
the pommel of tho saddle on which
QueenLl!nbeth rode, shouted in tho
street, "God save the queen!" Ono
moment the world npplauds, and tho
next moment the wcnlilnnatliematii'es,
Oh, como over Into tills greater joy,
this sublime solace, this magnificent
beatitude. The night after tho battlu
of Shiloh, there were thousands of
woundedon the Held, and tile ambui
lanecshad not come, ono Christian
soldier, lying there a dying under tho
starlight, began to sing:

There Is a land of pure delight,
And when he came to the next line
theie were scoresof voices uniting:

Where snlntH Immortal reign.
The song wascaughtup all oer tho
field among the wounded, until it was
said therewere at least ten thousand
wounded men uniting their voices as
they cameto tho verse:

There everlattlngspring aliMe-t- ,

And never withering flowers;
Death like a narrow stream dUidos,

That heavenly laud from ours.
Oh, it is a greatreligion to live by,

and it is a great religion to die by.
Theio is only one heartthrob between
you and that religion this moment.
Just look Into tho face ofyour pardon-
ing God, and surrenderyourself for
time nnd for eternity, and heIs yours,
and heaven is yours, and all is yours.
Some of you, like tho young man of
the text, have gone far astray. I know
not the history, but you know it you

We ure in sympathy with all inno-
cent hilarities. We can enjoy a hearty
song nnd w e can be irtcrry w itli tho
merriest; but those of us who have
toiled in the servicearc ready to testify
that all these joys aro tame in com-
parisonwith tho satisfaction of seeing
men enter tho kingdom of God. The
great eras of eeryminister are tho
outpourings of the Holy Ghost, and I
thank God I hnvaseentwenty of them.
ThankGod, thank God!

I notice also when the prodigal
comesback all, .Christians rejoice. If
you stood on a promontory and there
was a hurricane at sea, and it was
blowing toward 4heshore, and a ves-
sel crashed into the rocks andyou saw
peopleget ashore in the life boats and
the very last man goton the rocks in
safety, you could not control your joy.
And it is u glad time whon tho church
of God sees menwho aro tossed on the
oceanof their sins plant their feet on
the rock of Christ Jesus.

When piodigabi comehome just hear
thoseChristians siijg. It is not a dull
tune you hear ut such times. Just
lieav those Christiaus pray. It is not
a stereotyped supplication we have
heard over and over again for twenty
years, but a putting of the easo in the
hands of Owl with an Importunate
pleading. Men ncter pray at great
length unless they have nothing to
say andtheir heartsaro hard andcold.
All the prayersin the Bible that wero
answered were short prayers: "God
be merciful to me & sinner." "Lord,
that I may receive my sight." "Lord,
save mo or I perish." The longest
praver, Solomon'sprarer at the dedi
cation of tho temple, less than eight
minutes in length, according to tho
ordinary rata of enunciation. And
just hear them pray now that the
prodigals are 'coming home

Once more I remark, that when tho
piodigal gets baclc tho Inhabitantsof
heavenkeep festival. I am very cer-

tain of it. If you hate never seen a
tolegraphic chart, yqtt havo no idea
how many cities aro connectedtogether
nnd how many lands. Nearly all tho.

neighborhoodsof the earth seem reti-
culated, and news flle-- i from city to
city, and from continentto continent.
But moro rapidly go the tidings from
enrth to heaven,and whea a prodigal
returns it is unnounced boforc the.
tlirono of God. And if these souli
to-da-y should enter the kingdom ther
would bo some ono in the heavenly
kingdom to say: "That's ray father,''
"That's my mother," "That's my son,"
"That's my daughter," "That's my
friend," "That's the one T used to pray
for," "That's tho ono for whom I wept

'somany tears," and ono soul would
say, "liosanna!" and anotherwoulj
say, "Hallelujah!"

l'loaned with tho news thesaintsbtlw
In songstheir tongues employ;

Beyond theskies thetidibgsgo,
And heaven U filled with joy.

Nor angels can their Joy contain,
But kindle with now Ure;

The sinnerlost is found, sing
And strike the sounding lyre.

At thebanquetof Lucullus satCicora
tho orator. At tho Macedonian festi
val satPhilip the conqueror. At the
Greclun banquetsatSocrates tho phi-
losopher; but at our father's tablesll
all the returnedprodigals, more than
conquerors. The tablo is so wide Hi
leavesreach across theseasand acrosi
lands. Its guests are tho re-

deemed of earth and the glorified
of heaven, Tho ring of God's for-
givenesson every hand, tho robo of a
Saviour's righteousness a droop from
every shoulder. Thowine that glowi
In the cups is from tho bowels of ton
thousand sacraments. Let all tho re-
deemed of earth and all the glorified
of heaven rise, and with gloaming
challco drink to the roturn of a thon.
sand prodigals. Sing! sing! sing
worthy is tho Lamb thatwas slain t
to receive blessing and richos anl
honor and gloay and power, worli
s Ithout enrtl"

fruoaaraaa Domastla Servant.
Hawaii is not tho only placo whoro

irlsoners havo been known to bo
tired out for domosttoservice. It was
llscoverod someyears ago that loug-er-m

convicts in jail at New Castle,
Del., wero commonly sent on errands
ibout town, and even llfo prisoners
ffero slightly wutchod. A murderess
vaa eraployod in tho jailer's family
ad permittedto go about the streets.

An ' Authority on hypnotism says
Aat hysterical pontons are very dlf-lcu- lt

to Influence. They are so wed-le- d

to their own fancies mental and
thysleai that they prove very obstl--
tmwrn mjpmvuv lwol. CVBH II mm

la gained,upasseso a.uleku;.
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NKXPRESSIBLY
bored! 1 hat was
what ho said and
what he meant
He always wanted
to be away fiom
town on these dull
winter holidays.
And lie had always
been very fortu-
nate in tho matter
of invitations. This

yearhe had been nsked to go up tho
Hudson to tho Do 1'ettits' place. And
now that was bpollcd, old Mrs. Ue

1'cttit having beenso inconslderato as
to dlo of heart disease the week
previous, tho invitationsfor tho house-part- y

were all recalled. And l.orrl-mc- r

had the pleasing prospect of a
long, stupid day in his batchclor
apartmentvaried by an evening at the
club, perhaps, thoughhe meantnotto
show himself there, if possible, owing
to the likelihood of meeting bargent,
who never was asked anywhere by
swell people and who would rejoicoln
jealous conscqucncoat Lorrlmer's dis-

comfiture.
With these thoughtsthe youngbank

attache,wh ose hours were immaterial,
his uncle being presidentof the bank,
and whoso Income was tho result of a
legacy rather than of his salary, en-

deavored to composehimself to slum-
ber and again, after troubleddreams,
awakenedto a gray November dawn.

"It's thatconfounded Thanksgiving
day,"ho grumbled, turned over and
tried ogain to sleep. "The day is a
doleful one," he meditated; "it's a
plebeian feast in every sense. The
upper classes require no one to tell
them when and forwhat to pray; they
know enough to render thanks to tho
Lord every day in tho year especially
Sundays in church like decent Chris-

tians. As for this gorging oneself on
ordinary barnyard fowl, it thoroughly
wearies me."

Inexpressibly bored, Mr. Wilson
Lorrlmcr fell into anotherdoze,which
presentlybecameslumber, and lasted
till noon. Not cmploylngavalet, and
having given the young colored lad
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"SHE'S YKI.LIX AOAIS."

who cared for his rooms and made his
coiTee on a patent gas arrangement
from a drop tube strictorders not to
appearuntil midday, he suffered no
disturbance. Chris, the boy in ques-
tion, had therefore just arrived and
was busy fixing the bath, when Mr.
Lorrlmcr opened his eyes. It wasnot
Chris who awakened him, however,
but the persistent, Incessant ringing
of tho street bell

"For heaven's sake," said Lorrlmer,
"go down andseewhat idiot is doing
thatl"

Chris obeyed promptly, though it
meant four flights of stairs; but he
was a long time returning. Ho came
not baclc alone. A rustle of skirts
betokenedcompany. Mr. Lorrlmer
wondered If his laundressexpecteda
holiday gift Ho was out of bed and
had crawled into his slippersand pro-
fuse bath robe.

"Tell her to wait outside,"he cried;
"you hear me, Chris? Tell her to
stay out Whatdoesshe want, any-wa- y,

coming here at daylight?" He
had not much idea of tho time of day.

A high soprano voice suddenly
startled him: "I will go in I will
seo him! Oh, you Lorrlmer, you; you
can't escapeme now) I've found you
out, try aayon may, to hide in there.
I toll you I will seehim:"

"What the deuce " yelled the
young gentleman,who then made use
of a stronger word. "Come in here.
Whatareyou doing with a woman
out there? Come In andshut the door

she'smade a mistake. She's look-
ing for another man. I don't know
her."

"No. you don't shut the door," tho
woman screamed; "no you don't, sir,
Lorrlmer. I'm your wife, and I won't
be thrown out Ohl I've had ahard
enough time to fnd you these two
years. I've worked my way aeroaa
tho continent to and yea. Oh, yea!
it'a easyto marry a poor girl out la
tho wild meuutalae of Mm westand
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THANKSGIVING. thenget tired of her and deserther
whon her twin babies aro only a
month old, so sho can't follow you.
Oh, yes. Will Lorrlmer--"

Jlr. Lorrlmsr gave a hoarse shriek
and full back on his folding-be- d so
heavily that it nearly closed up with
him. Chris, having heard tho wild
cry, banged the door shut in tho furi-
ous woman's face and came in, look-
ing scared.

"My, Mr. Lorrlmer, but she's got
'cm bad! Wouldn't blame any man
for leaving her. Gollv, but she's
mad!"

"Oh, Chris!" returned tho gentle-
man, faintly. "I I swearI don't re-

member any woman out west. There
was n girl, but I didn't look at her
much. But she she seemsto know
my name and the time I went out
thereand cameback. Oh! 1 don't know

what docs shemean what does she
look like? Quick, tell mc; she's kick-
ing the door in. The people down
stairswill be up in a minute. What
shall 1 do'.'-- '

Perspirationwas on his forehead.
' Sheain't bad looking," said Chris,

"she's kind of short and thick. She's
got yellow hair cut short and curly
and seems like she touched up her
cheeks with paint Looks kind o'
tough."

Lorrlmcr groaned.
"She's yelling agaia Go there,

Chris, go and save the door. Hear
her. She says she's got tho twins
down stairs. Oh, what will I do if
the squalling brats como up here.
She's telling tho namesof the fellows
I was with seethat Crosby Huttan

. Oh, sho kuows something. What
if I did it when I was drunk married
thatslangy, horrid thing? Sho had
yellow hair that curled she might
have cut it what If I did this dread-
ful thing and hadtwinsanddeserted
them oh, but that couldn't be. 1

wasn't drunk for a year, though I
might have been for a night Chris,
gooutagain and and question her.
Say I'm sick and ask her all about It
Tell her I never did anything so
wicked and all the circumstances
have slipped my memory. Get tho
particulars."

Chris Hew out and shut tho door be-

hind him. At that instant tho street
bell began to ring again. Lorrlmer
hurried his faco in the pillow and
stopped his cars with tho bath-rob- e.

It was the twins perhaps. Ho forgot
that two yoars old is young to reacli
a bell-butto-

The next ho knew Chris had re-

turned, luttlng himself and another in
with tho latch key. Lorrlmer felt a
hand on his shoulder and heard the
voico of a former college chum and

friend.
"Hazard!"he gasped. "Is thatyou?"
"What's the row?" asked his friend.
' Oh, Hazard, that woman you saw

her; what shall I do? What will peo-
ple think?"

"Well," said his friend, judicially,
"you know it might seemqueerto see
n young blonde femnlo at tho door of
a straight laced fellow liko yourself
at this time of day. It's quite too
early, my boy, or elso It's qulto too
lato. You ought to manage better."

"I think you might leave ont your
joke andhelp mo a little," said Lorrl-
mcr, scrambling to his feet in a fit of
desperation. "Won't you, for heaven's
sake, go out and sendher away? It's
easy to say I'm sick say I've got
smallpoxor whooping cough or any-
thing horrible, 1 beg of you. Offer
her anything to go away. Tell her I
don't rememberthe leastthing about
it"

"I'll do my best old man," said
Hazard, bravely, andhurried out

Lorrlmer held his breath andcrept
nearthe door. Hazard was succeed
ing It seemed. He had reduced the
conversationto whispers, brokennow
and then by somethinglike a sob.

After many moments Hazard came
to report

"I've fixed It old fellow. She's
agreedto compromise. I've promised
her a lot of things had to"

"What did youpromise?" Lorrlmer
wrapped his bath robe closer and
looked resolute.

"Well, first she says as 's

Thanksgiving she requires a good
dinner. She doesn't insist on

In fact there are other
placesshe might prefer more seleet
andexpensive. A party of six would
suit her including herself and
you"

"What!" roared Lorrlmer. "She
thinks I'll appear in public with
her"

"Huihl Go slow, old man. The
twins won't be in evidence. She'll
look better in eveningdress. Than-
es to the wine. There must he at
least a dozen ofchampagneand abox
of cigars for eachof the six."

"Drive heraway I" erlod Lorrlmer,'
"She'll ruin met Drive her awayl"

"Htteh, hushl There aha hoard
you; she's kicking tho door again.
Oh, well you're spoiled it all; there's
ne una toying to helpsome people."

"I'll agrac--ril agree." gaspedLor.
rimer exhaustodly,"I'll agree"

"All right I'll tell her,A

The kicking censed. Hazard came
back. "She says for you to call out
loudly in your own voice that you
promise."

"I promise!" yelled Lorrlmcr.
On your honor as a gentleman?"

"On my honor as a gentleman.
Well, why doesn'tshe go away?"

'She's straightening her hat; it
como off."

"But, I say, Hazard, it's an infernal
shame. I "

"Old man, I'm afraid it'6 all too
true." '

"That I married her?" Lorrimer'a
knees trembled.

"Well, perhapsnot you yourselfex-
actly. But some oneelse might have
used your name pretended to be
you"

Lorrlmer jumped a foot high.
"Crosby! Crosby did it It's hia

work That woman's name is Crosby.
She'shis wife andjust to( think that
smooth-face-d, innocent-lookin-g "

"Then why dldn'tyou putyour head
out and let her seo you weren't the
man?"

"I'll do It now."
"I'll tell her then." Hazard ran to

the entry. Therewas a scuffle and tho
door flew open.

"Keep her out!" cried Lorrlmer. I
don't want her to come In. Keep her
out" He sprang behind a screen
"Keep her out"

"I can't, old man," said Hazard,
chokingly.

"Call Chris. Put her out!" Lorrl-
mer bobbed up and down, frantically.
The woman made a wild daah at him
and seized his hair. There was a
struggle; tho screen overturned; the
two rolled over and over.

"I say," said Hazard, "for goodness
sake! the joke's gone far enough.
Crosby, get up and take off that tog-
gery. You can't play football In pet-
ticoats. Lorrlmer, there'sno useget-
ting mad. It was only a little lark.
We thought you'd see through the
champagne and cigars."

"Of all idiotic foolery," beganLor-rim- er,

disgustedly,as he got up and
rearrangedhis draperies. "To com
to a man's house at daybreak and
make fools of yourselves! Why don't

sNSLeb.,..
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course mm, uiuaer uusiness lana '
through."

"Not a hit of it," tho others cried
in unison. "It was a promise on

(

your ,

honor as a gentleman."
"Lornmer reflected "But what if

I have anotherengagement?"
"Oh, thafa all right You order .

the dinner; we'll eat it" ' ,
"But I haven't though," he immed-

iately added. To tell th truth, I'm .
awfully obliged to you fellows. I r

hadn't a thing in view; I was just go-
ing to be bored to death."

"Ha, and we saved you," said
Crosby.

"Yes," put In Hazard, "We've made
It a day of realThanksgivingfor you, ,

"I'd like to know how." I
"Why, you'vea heap to be thank ,

ful for, old man; you ought to ho
wild with joy that ft isn't true."

"What?"
The wife and children." ;

"Oh, go away, please. I'd really
nice to ne auowea o arose. All i

you fellows at Dcl's at 0."

STATES AND N ATION.
Soma DtaVrvaeca About Olnanaaic a

TaaakiajTlnsT'
Thanksgiving la a legal holiday id

the United States. It Is satapartaa a
day upon whleh all the people may
join in returning thaakato , Almighty
Uod for the Ueeslagaof theroar. All
the state do net Join with the rairr

tional geveraasentin the thanksgiv-
ing, etoate atatae in the south are
west though recognising tho day la
spirit act apart lor ohaervanec, soon
other day .than'that designatedho
tho prosidcatial areolauMttea.' faa
1M the stateof Oregon has) twsofa
raw ojay tor Aaannagiviag, aao few
eraerrofuaksg t ahnerre tho proas-deat-Ul

prsilsmatlsa t fee.WamV
iagtosk ThoM acmawod to tho f- -
MTcMf'tl (MttSsM sttsftsMtesft tana-s-l '
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BATTLE SHIP .MAINE.

TRULY A FORMIDABLE ENGINE
OF DESTRUCTION.

Timi rur Almost 'minnu-i- l During
Hrr (,'iiiiilrmllcm -- Her Torpedo Ttlbfrt
I'rolrrt Kverjr slclo -- 1'int Two mill
Our llitlf MHIlim Dollars.

11 IS VKSSIM. IS
greatly more for-
midable for war
purposes thiin thi
cruiserswhich have
boon heretofore
uldcd to our now
navy, on account ofwk Iiit strong do fens
ivi armor anil the
heavy otitis shu will
c.irr. She was de- -

mgiied by I ho navy ilei'iirtineiit and
built at tin' llrooklyn ynnl. under an
net of eotiRTiv approved Auir. 1. 1S0.
Her armorwas made by the liethle
liem .ste'l works, mil the limp time
faken hi tlm eoiistnietiou is partly at-

tributed todcl.iy in receiving the armor
pintes. Tint n launched Xov.
18, ls')(),

The Maine i. Jmilt of steel through-
out. Length over all. S'.U feet I',
inches; on lo id water line. 31s feet 3

inches; extreme,bt-a- 37 feet; mean
draught, -- 1 feet t inches;displacement,
0,08--' ton. Mio lias ti protective belt
of niekel-MiM1- ! rnnor, VI inches thick,
or n distanceof Hi) feet of her length

on each side,covering her machinery
ittJil vital pail The Isittom is double,
with iiunicroMs --.iibdivions, and she
lia.s a protective deck of steel, '.' inches
thick amidshlp.sand I inches thick on
llie sloping ivirls. he is designed to
liavc a hpeed of 17 knots, and her

(OMl-cur- r; mp.icity is rated as sutH- -

'Clent tor 7.000 knots steaming. The
engines wen1 built by .Mr. X. 1'. Val

,mer, .Ir. t. Ct. , New York city, and are
'of the vertical, Inverted cylinders,

triple-expansio- n tyix1, the cylinder
,hliig V,y &'." ind as inches in diam
eer, and ilm stroke, common, 3(!

jincnes. Thcrn ire two enginesactuat
ion g twin (hree-blad- e screws, of n
dkimeter of 15 feet each At 132 revo

,4ntions the ,ongintK arc designedto
five about(I.Ofli) indleattsl hortepower.
.There are. efghl. sleel boilers, 1 1 feet S

ruches by 10 fjie designed to work at
a pressurrtof (33 pounds. The pumps

rv of thu lllake type, ami they supply
ifydraulic ixiWL'r for u variety of uses.

The battery of the Malneis to con-hi- st

of four 111 itlch rilled guns mounted
fh tw turrefs, one forward on the j

starboard.sfdo .mil one aft on the port
Aide. Theseguns will lie protected by
the 12 ineli armor of the turretsand
y s inch MiichK They each throw a
rujeetilo weighing .0l pounds.. An

auxiliary bal.fery consists of ten 0
inch rltles on Hie battery deck, pro-
tected

j

by i inch nhields,and there is a
Vsscondary bnttyry including four j

eight. and two
.jtounder rapirt Hring guns, with four

evolving C'limjti and four Gulling

, lllr--
M VIN'K.

(jutfts. Therewill also be .seven tor-$ed- o

tulsis, with range round the en-

tire honon. fihe will have a crew of
ftbout 3511 officers and men, and her
cost is plnceil it i'. SCrO.OOO.

'rllne.
The rccnt t.w nty-fou- r hours eyre-

-V.cling for tho Cuci cup, England,
suited in n deeisiv1 victory for I'.
hhorland of fliu Xortli Koad club,
filiorland having oeen successful in
IS92 ur.d IS'.l.l, Mius securesthe cup,
wbleli 's allied it 100 guineas, out-
right. So grent was the excitement
arousedby the -- ontest, that when the
race started it. S o'clock on l'riday
evening ibouL 10,0oc) .spectatorswere
Jpresentnnd oi 'hese about (!, 000

on Hie Heme Hill ground
throughout(ho oight. Prom the very
ctimmenceinenl, of the race Shorland
rode nt n gre.il pace,breaking records
from elri'ou lofitlcen miles, an extruor-'iliuar- y

thingfo ilo in a long distance
ride, and following this up by beating
fill previous Ihiglish records from 101 j

miles, anil all woriilV. records from the
thirteenMi hour K the finish of the
'race. His fofiil .i.is W miles I,sfni

At I he 'inclusion of the race
the crowd mvihikm! all over the track,
fad so riv.t xvts the desire to get
nearand ivingratulute the winner.that
Jt, required tint servicesof a number of
ftoliee o iiistaldes Viescort him safely
.tohU ''rosning tfiit. hhorland's only

estwas one. c if nine minutes, when he
litid been riding iViut twelve hours.

'j'rlaU it lTDUlll UUO.

Ona or (lie h dynamite
(funs whs tested it Sandy Hook, Auif.
M. Tho gun i.s '.0 feet long. After
f;ring threedummies, two shells loaded
tvlth "W jxiiimlH of high explosives
,vcro fired wins Ut drop in the main
channel. A Mi,?lit noise like a whistle
i.as tho inly iound made in firing.
IVhen the nrojortlles struck the water,
p. dohhof hjirny w:i visible, a moment
jitferwfird tliu Miull explixled, throw-
ing up water mid iiid to the height of
400 fwl, TJie concussion of the
explosion c)il(l be plainly felt
on shoremid on vselsIn the vicinity.
Hnndy Hook is being provided with
gnu lifts und liruncli loudiug mortars,
vhlch in itddition to the dynamite
guun would niako it well nigh impossi-M-o

for liohlilo vessel to enterthe
liurbor. All (.hips provided that they

ro of uuy uMisiilerublu draft must
neottariljr P'isn within three miles of
Handy Hook find therefore directly
under tho jr""h looted at this point.

KothbiK I WMUil In Pari.
P.veu the Mii.illent scrap of paper,

Hint which every one throws away,
linre bedouinst wHiree of profit. Old
iroviion tins, for Instance, are full of

immwy; tho loa4 soldering Is removed
mid inlld dowu Into cukes,while thu
tin rocs lo inaVu children's toys. Old
liooti, however lud, always contain In
thu urch of thu Irxtt ut least one Miiiud
plMctt that will M'lve ugulu, und gener-
ally therearc I wn r three others in
tho sole, tin liei'i uud ut tto buck,
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Scrapsof papergo to the cardboard
laetory, orange peel to the marmalade
maker, u:id so on. This ideas suggest-
ed arc not tilwnys agreeable, and to
bee a ragpickerfbhlng orange peel out
of the basketIs enough to make one
forswear marmalade; but there is
worse than that. The most valuable
refuse that which fetches two francs
the kilo Is hair; this long goes to the
hair dresser, while the .short Is used,
among other things, for clarifying oil

A Large Hint
A largo and .successful b as,, ai

made July ?t) in the quarries of the
American Cementcompany at Egypt,
near Allentown, Pa. The blast con-
sisted of twenty-tw- o chargesof dyna-
mite in holes drilled twenty feet deep.
Therewas n total of n ton of dyna-
mite. It w asall setoft" .slmultaneimhly
by electricity. The report was loud
and theearth shook a trifle, but not n
mishap occurred. The resultwas un-

expectedly .successful. It Is calcu
lated that the enormous amount of
U'.OOO tons of cement rock was dis-
lodged by the blnst.

A l'otwrful CiitltiiR Nipper.
It will be seenby the arrangement

of thejawsof this nipperthat it gives
greatpower w ith rigidity. The nipper
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a row Karri, cxtti.no mpphh.
will cut wire at either extreme of the
jaws without the opposite end closing
fasterthan the cutting end. It is well
adapted for cutting music wire ami
other seven1 work.

Tho Koiii. mil uf Iron I'urts shrunk on lloU
A method for Instantaneously re-

moving iron partsshrunkon hot,' like
a crankon a shaft, has beencommuni-
cated by M. PntTard to the Ilulletin
Teehnologiqui) of the Crunch Societe
des Ancieiis Elevesdes Kcoles Nation-
als d'Arts et Metiers. An endeavor
had been made to take oil the outer
hoop of a Laval turbine by heatingit
with a gas blowpipe: but the heat was
communicated too quickly throughout
the whole massto give siittleient differ-
enceof expansion in the hoop alone,
so as to loosen it, and there appeared
no alternativebut to cut it. In sucha
ense,M. Kntfard recommendsthat molt-
en lead be run round the part to bo
detached a method he applied with
successin Isi50, at the Soho foundry,
Melbourne, in removing u crank that
had been shrunk on a shaft eight
inches in diameter.

Inertia of l'lv WlifHu.
The enormous amount of energy

stored in a revolving fly wheel is
strikingly shownwhen it dies in pieces,
as one did in the Munville mills, at
Manville, K. I., on the morning of the
ldth ultimo. In bursting the wheel
destroyed two other wheels of the
same size, mi feet In diameter and
a face. The break will
cause a shut down of the mills for
nearly a month for repairs, and the
uamageamounts tosiu.ouu. j lie arms
of the wheels were broken off nearly
to the hubs and Immense pieces were
hurled long distances through the
roof and walls of the engine room.
Large pulleys and other machinery
above tlie engine room were smashed
and twisted into a mass of wreckage.
Portunatelyno onewas injured.

(Inline I)ans-rii-. I

.Mrs. llaxter (on an outing) Oh,
Isaac! Isaac! Come quick! Lectio
Yucob has fallen into dor rilVer.

Mr. llaxter Oh, mien goodness
chraclous! Mltdot trctollcr suit on! I

Aliduil uf Sotlety,
Little Miss D'Avnoo My mumma l

so partie'lur 'bout belli in good form
that she has learned to eut with bur
fork In her left hand without spillln' a
bit.

Hoy Huh! That'snuthln. Thern'i
a man at the museumwot can hold his

looked
wasn't

if

ruin, anoonly 'ubout half of us eaine.

The U'ronif Hour,
Girl (jokingly I'd like u place where

I'll I want, nothing
to do, nnd to Imiss me.

Clerk This, miss, is un employment
office, a inntrlinonlul agency.

A Clrrat Shock.
Caller Is Prof. weather

prophet, at home?
Servant Yes; but can't seeany

one. He is suffering from shock
Caller My! Huve some of hU

cometrue'.'

AImiiiI the of II.
"Make buy while sun
yon understandthe Inner

meaning of
Hrlght Yes'm.
"Give un illustration
"It meansthat you've got to mako

all the money you can congress
isn't in session,so usto havesomething

live when It begins uguln."

Katber DUrouiug-lns;- .

Country Hoy I'm disgusted.
SchoolMute Whut at?
"I saw city feller with n gun this

morning, an' you know agulnst tho
law to kill gmne till next Monday."

Yep."
I Just fuller him and

git reward."
"Yep,"
"WolUfollnnid him 'bout forty lullci

to-du- mi' missed everything u
khot ut," VhkA News.

CANTANKEKOVS BEAR

ERASTUS HAD ALL SORTS
FUN IN HIS OWN WAY.

for a Yrnr lie Kept tlio (loml t'poplt)
of III I'nrt of tho Country In n Tur-

moil Hut llo Mot 111- - M.itrli nt l.itit
-'- om of III Mnnjr Trlrk.

"Krnstui from Wuvlmck Is gone at
Inst," enld (. ohuiel Noah l'arker, of
Gmtlcan, McKenn county, down on
tho Slunoiimhoiiliig portage m liters, to
tho Now York Sun man. "l'nisttis
Just appeared in district about n
yonr ngo, and we found that ho hailed
from 'way back on the headof Indian
Hun. Ho had a white patch of fur
Justunder lit- - chin and a peculiar
limp. The white patch of fur looked
exactly Hko old Krastus (irogg's chin
whisker, and tho limp was aUo Just
Hko one old Pnislus had, and so
wo took to calling him Knistu that
uccount. Ho was tho biggest and
most mischievousand destructive benV

that evershowed up In that county,
and everybodywho had a gun spent a
good don I of time trying tola, Krulus
low.

"In tho first place, he mine right
into tho yard of my hotel one
day, shook the life plumb out of my
dog Pete, rhnsed lilted man into
tho cellar, scared three boarders si
bnd that they loft the house the snmo
day, and then took two of my very
best hives of boos, a hho under each

and walked awuy witli them Into
tho woods lieforo anybody had time to
think of n gun. Half a doen fellows
startedafter him, loaded for boar if
ever any party was. Ho led them a
dancenil over that district for more
than n week, and etiehered them

'evory time. Every little while they'd
find n pieceof or tho other of my
beehiveson tho boar's trull, showing
that he hadtime to regale himself on
my honey a passed,but that was
ns near ns any of them enmo get
ting nt nun.

They hadn't been back n week
when Cyrus Crane, from buck here on
Misery Outlot, came into my pluco all
In a sweat and snys:

" 'Colonel,' said he, 'Micro's a bear
ns big as n steer, and with whiskers
nnd a limp so much Hko Tlnstus
Gregg's thut I thought it wus hlrn
first, just more than playing hob with
things up to my place If somo ono
doosn't come up there and kill him
he'll hiivo my whole din' farm!1

"So somo of the bo, got their guns
again and started for Cy ('rune's to
seewhut they could do toward ridding
the farm of tho big pesky bear. It was
good they got thero Justus they did.
for Krastus from Wuybaek.ns they hud
taken to calling the liear. was playing
hob around plnco for ii fact. He
hud killed three sheep, upet all of
Cy's lieeskips nnd oroken into the
milkhouse. Ho had got away with
twelvo quartsof cream,spilled ii do.en
pans of milk on tho mllkhouse floor
and kicked nine rolls of butter around
In dirt. Cy's wife and daughter
hud locked themselvesup in the house
whllo Cy got out of back window
nnd came tearing to my plnco for a
rescuing party, and when party
got near thero Krastus was in tho act
of breaking into tho cellar. Ho heard
tho men nnd dogs coming, though,
and by tho timo they got to Cy'h house
tho heurhodclimbed the high hill on
the edge of Cy's meadow, and
was gazing back, out of reach, with
the sassiest kindof looks at tho hunt-
ers.

"Consider his Imperdencel" ex-

claimed Sim Huiley. "Give hulf my
farm if I lied a Gatlln' nun for gist
ten I'd learn that bear to
ss.s!"

"Well, sir, after they had saved
tho licnr what things Cy's folks

had left, tho party started on Krastus'
trail again madder than any one can
tell. And ho didn't' give 'em
another chase! Three duys he led up
hill und down and through
and laurels. Mopping now and then to
wnlt for n dog to come up and be
licked, until thoy couldn't get another

.of their dogs to como within gunshot
'of him. Ho went out of his way, too,
whenever ho felt Hko it havo' some
fun at a farm or a settlement hero und
there. Hen Comfort camealong, lead-
ing with a rope a new cow ho hnu
bought.

"Ho didn'tseo the lcnr until ho was
even with it in road, when Kras-- (
tus rose on his1 hind feet nnd gave, n
imort. Tho cow was scan-- as bad as
Hen was, and juni)sjd for tho woods.
Hen hung on tho rope, but thocow got
to going so fust that it yanked Hen
his feet, and hud to lot go tho rope
or tuko a little tho trip
through thoso woods that nny ono ovor

huntersgot along that way Krastus
was gone, but Hen was up the treeyet
hollering for heln. Ho came down
when tho party got there.

" 'Uy tho horned spoons'.'said Hon.
The treraenjusost lear that ovor

stood, an' tho only ono I over seo with
white chin whiskers! And ho's skeert
my new cow Into conniptions, und I
hain't suro hut'sho's out up my throe
youn una!"

"Hon had a chaseof threemiles
through tho woods lieforo caught
Un with his cow. und tho huntersiml
iUg usted und quit following tho liear.

I After thut wo didn't huvo uny visits
j from Krastus for a good whllo, but wo
heard of him in other localities doing
the most outlandish things and keen
lng folks in a turmoil

"Well, finally the bear thought
:e would give thu )coplc In thut (lis-tu- ct

u little rest, and comeover and
havo somo moio fun with us. Ho
took down about live rodsof rail fence
for SamShopardono night, und piled
tho rails in tho public road by tho hill
school-hous- e. Sum .Shopard hapMmcd
to lie on his way homo that night
from ashooting match ut tho Springs.
It was und discovered
Krastus lu tho midst of his lull-pilin-

Sam whangedaway at thu aggravating
old cuss,und down went Krastus ull
in a heap among tho rails. Sum
thought ho hud settled tho hour's hush
nt lut, und Mug u llttlu excited,
rushod un to tuko a look ut him. Hut

j Kruidus wau't endedjot,not by a long

lorK netween ills toes, an eata whole toolt. Hen thought tho liear was fol-me- al

that way. him, und ho wus on his feet
and up u tivo so quick thut ho didn't

.iiuii.Unir Acioiiiitt-i- i ir. I know how ho did it. Then ho
S. S. .superintendent thepicnic) back und saw that tho lieur uf--

I hope, my dear children, that you ter him at all. but wus standing in tho
have had plenty of everything to eat. t road, a basket on ouch arm. and

Hoy Vessir, there wus enough for dancing about as ho was having
all this time. You see, it looked liku , heaiw and heans of fun. When thu
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shot. Sum hadn't any more than
reached tho rail pile where tho bear
lay than up jumped Erustus, and. with
tnvoop of a paw. sent Sam'sgun Hying.

"There was no tiso for Sam to try
to got It, for tho bear was right on
him and had him down among tho
rails only too quick. I guossKrastus
would havo iniulo an end ofSam It

joung Hill Slmfer hadn't been oufto
seo his girl that evening, nnd was on
his way homo ly a short cut. Ho
hoard Sam jelling nnd tho beastsnort-

ing li.'ul snarling und tho rails rattling,
and ran to t'10 "l101 didn't tnko
him long to g7-ll- "10 rH "l"l J!i';)
Into tho lienr. At JjlG flt'st whnck tho
bear turned from Sam td 1111, nnd
they hnd it hntntner and tongs This
gave Sum a chuncc to llnd his run,
and he put the muwlo of it iignliittt
Kr.istiis' ho.id und blow tho top of It
nearly oil. Thut wus tho end of
the most cantankerous lour that
over made things lively on tho Slnno-muhonln- g

waters, and' jou can bet a
farm that there's a lojolelng lot of
folks In till that spread."

HE JERKED HIS HEAD.

llotr u I Inrliln Groom !tipomtntt to the
Intrrrog.itorltM of the Notary.

It was a bashful young eotiplo that
upponrou at tho olllcc of tho county
judge and applied for a mnrrlago
license, saysthe Florida Tlines-Unlo- n.

The usual questions us to ago, etc..
were asked by Mr. Summers, tliij
obliging clerk, und upon being an
swered in a satisfactory mannor they
wens rurnlsheu with tho documoiit re-
quired to perfect their happiness.
Tho groom then nsked Mr. Summers,
who is n notary public, If ho would
marry them, to which ho replied that
he would. Mr. Summers, seeing the
bashfulncssof tho young couple, with
great thoughtfulness shut tho door"
und locked It. but ho was not
quick enough to keen out
the reporter,who had "caught on to"
tho affair. 1 ho couple ranged thorn--;
selvesup in front of the railing and
Mr. Summers commenced tho eoro-- t

mony. While he was going through
tho form tho groom looked at tho
bride, who would drop hor oyes, nnd
then both would smile nnd gfvo each
othera slight pressuro of tho hand.
When Mr. Summersarrived at that
part of tho ceremonywhore the groom
Is asked if he will take tho bride for
butter, for worse, etc., ho looked at
the bride, gave n little grin und then
looking at Mr. Summers gavo a cou-
ple of quick jerksof tho bend. "You
must say, l will,' " said Mr. Summers,
and after looking ut tho bride again
the groom ejaculated tho necessary
sentence. The bride was more prompt
with her answer and the ceremony
proceededwithout further incident.

Mr. Summersthen gavo them n cer-
tificate of murriugo und tho pair went
out of the ofilco swinging hnnds tad
"looking wonls of love."

Mistaken Diagnosis.
Doting Parent Mlldrod, 1 don't Hko

to seo you moping about tho houseas
If you had lost all ambition. Rousa
yourself. Now I know that all you
want is will power, and

Indignant Uuughter Will Power?
Mamma, I don't euro two straws for
him!

Speed of a Shot.
According to an observer It took

ten secondsfor an 180-poun-d shot to
reach a turget two miles and one-ha-ll

from tho gun, charge not stated. This
is an nverugo velocity of 1,820 feet pet
second.

RARE AND READABLE.

Scotland has fifteen divorces to
cvury 1,000,000in population.

The man who has a high opinion o
himself doesn'tknow hhnsolf. i

The emperor of Germany standsgod-
father to all seventhsons In Prussia.

Peoplewho canbe spoiled by honest
praise, are no account to begin with.

Tlioro Is sufficient latent energy In
a cubic foot of air to kill a regiment.

Tho total production of whisky in
the statoof Kentucky for the past
year was 30,133,103gallons.

A cut overturned a lamp in a New
York houso tho other night and sj
arge anionut of damage was done.

A newly organized "primitive Chris-
tian" society In St. Louis is opposed
to the paymentof pew rent, clergy-
men, choirs, etc

"I am surprised, John," said anold
lady when she found the butler help.
ing himself to somaold port. "Faith,
so am I, ma'am. I thought you had
gone out," was the reply.

Boston is the place for high art
after all. A sunnyson of Italy has;
been selling door mats there with
"The Angelus" worked on 'em in saf-
fron yellow and seal brown.

Many savage nations worshiped
only the malevolent deities, on tht
principle that the good gods would
do all they could for humanity any-
how, while the evil gods or demons'
neededconciliation.

Orangesslightly frozen when placet)
In a cool room and thawed out grad
ually are sweetenedandmay be con
sidered by somepeople as Improve d:
but when frozen solid and thawed
they have an unpleasantlysweet fla-
vor.

Henry Slry, 17 years old, and Kat
Kalleo, 14 yearsold were married by
a justice in Elezabetbport,N. J., tho
otherday, with the blessingof their
respective parents, respeotable and
thriving citizens of Elizabeth,N. J. '

A Uoston author who is convinced
that the printing of books in whit"
and black is unnatural and trying t4
the eyes, is about to bring one out
with the pages blue, green, yellow,
etc., each purchaserto make choio o
his or her oirn color,

The process of sun or atsrmaklag
is distinctly visible through great
telescopes. That is the conclusion o
astronomerswho have observed well
known stars which are surrounded,
with nebulae, 'that haiy appearing
matter is believed to be raw material
out of wblctt Heavenly bodies art.
formed.

A recently Invented boxing glov
fills the dead gamesport'spassloaaU
longing for tho tight of gore, yet ll
withal qulU of the "pillow" variety,
which doeslittle or no harm. In the
top of each glove Is a small cbambei
In which a sponge saturated with
somoharmlessred liquid, Is placed,
and when It touches an adversary
someof thu stuff comes out through
seiural small' hotel uud makes a
blood'llku staU.

WAHRIOJIOFTHESEA

SWORDFISH WILL .VfnUGOLE
TO THE DEATH.

Pprrltlr Porm In Their Itlotrs Tho
HtmnKtt I'lsh Itn mi tliirplrntlne unit
l'orocloui Niitnro Intrrcillnx lliltlo
In t'Rllfornlii Wiitorn.

A short tlmo ago tho attentionot
Hie passengers on u steameroff tho
Southern California coast was attrnet-D- d

by what was evidently u light be-

tween two soil monster. What ap-
peared to bo n mountain of foam first
caughtflielr attention; then nn enor-
mous tall was seentossedInto tho air.
Then tho monitor breuehodnnd rolled
over and ovor, Iwatlng tho water Into
foam with resounding blows Hint
could lio brought a milt or more with
tho wind. Nothing but tho great
black mass could lu seen, nnd for
twenty minute! tho strango sight con-
tinued to the wonderment of tho voy--

1MTS.
If the steamer could have ap-

proached they would have witnessed a
most unequal struggleliotween a largo
wlialo and a foo of Insignificant stxe.
Heneath, the severalswordllsh. or pos-
sibly

j
ono, wore literally prodding1 the

largo anlmul to Its death,running
their sharp swoiils Into Its unwieldy
form until the creuture wus in a per-
fect fury und could only Ming Its huge
lull about In imH)tcut rage.

Such incidents lire bv no meansrare
at tieu, and thopresenceof tho swoiil-lls- h

us tho causeof tho trouble Is often I

disputed, but in nine eusesnut of ten
It Is tho offender. Knriiged for some
reasonat tho presenceof tho whale, It
dashesrepeatedly at It, send!ng Its
sharp swoid Into it, and in some

its death.
Tho unrelenting uud ferocious na-

ture of tho swoiilfish is not generally
known, but the latter may lw sot down
as tho most dreadful of ail fishes, con-
sidering vitho dumago It doe and Hie
luuoe It plays among other fishes. It
may bo said that the fish Is utterly
without tearand will, like tho Cupe
buffalo or a rhinoceros, charge any-
thing that offends the oje, In this way
often doing in amount of execution
hardly lo lie believed did not the evi-
denceexist.

The combats with, his own kind are
most interesting nnd may lie com-
pared to two c.kM't swordsmen who
have rushed to tho contest, not with
folN. but with rapiers, and fence for
blood. Such a contest wus observed
lu Culifornlu waters not long ago.
Some fishermen noticed two big llsh W

leuplng out of the water and dashing
along at the surface. Soon they suw
that they were swordllsh. Tho seuson
was when the llsh ate supposedto be
pairing and the mules are unusually
ferocious. They had iiiudo several
rushes, and when observed were ut
close quarters, striking each other
powerful side blows like cavalrymen.
This was unsatisfactory, and Anally
thoy separated and darted at euc'h
other Hko arrows, tin. water hissing
us the shurp dorsal fins cut through It.

Thoy evidently struckhead on, ono
mNsjng, whllo tho swonl of the other
struckjustbelow thu eye und ploweda
deep furrow In tho fish, purtly dis-
abling

a
it, so thut it turned und at-

tempted to escape. Hut its adversary,
now thoroughly uroused, also turned,
und with n rush drove its sword com-
pletely through its liody, and, despite
Its struggles, held It fust, only wrench-
ing Its weaponloose when Its enemy in
stoppedswimming. This ono hingu
hud finished tho battle and the victor
left tho field. Tho vanquished, dilut-
ing on tho surface, wus picked up by
tho fishermen. Tho writer later

tho wounds, which iravo uninlo
evidence of tho ferocity of tho uttuck.
Tho force with which u swoiilfish
strikeshas boon variously estimated,
but thut it in cquul to that which
drives a tuenty-fotu-poun- d shot from
a howlter am bo believed from view-
ing thu results.

In tho waters of California ut least
threekinds of swordllshesrun bo seen:
Xiphlus gludlus. totrapturus ulbldus
and hlstophorus gludlus. Tho two
former havo lieen observed by tho
writer. Tho fish engaged In tho but-
tle descrllied were of the kind first
nuined. It Is tho ordinary swordllsh
found on both sides of tho Atlantic,
in appearancetrim and shipshape a
veritable privateer. It is a plrutlcnl
cousin of tho muekerel. Tho striking
feature istho sword which is a con-
tinuation of tho upper jaw Into u
sharp, bony swonl. The jaws uro
toothless, tho lower ono being hurd or
horny. Tho eyesuro lurge und prom-
inent, tho tall sickle-shape-d and pow-
erful and the wliolu upiieuraneoof tho
fish denotesspeedund activity.

It attains u length of from live to
nlno feet, und. when working ut full
sieed,can pierce uny ship of wooden
hull bheuthod with copper. Mnny re-
markable Instuncesof this uro known,
and thero Is hardly a week in tho yeur
but something of tho kind is reported
by shipping agents.

Ono of the most remurkablo cusos
on record Is that of thu ship Dreud-naugh-t.

Ono day, ut sea, the crow
felt a sudden shock, and soon after
that tho ship sprung a leak and was
obliged to put Into port. It wus found
when sho was dry-docke- thut a large
Bwordflsh had struck her. Tho sword
had penetrated tho copjier, then tho
thick oak hull, passing throughtho
thick plno sheathing, und finally en
tering tho head of u burrel btundlng
in a convonlont pluco. Tho sword was
broken off short, purtly plugging tho
wound.

Tho usoof tho sword Is for killing
food for thu fish, and the method of
attack bus boon repeatedly observed
ifrom the top mustsof vessels, Ncarlng
lu school of mackerel tho swordsman
'dashes Into thorn, making vigorous
iblowH right and left and up and down.
He Boon tills tho wuter with gleaming
particlesof fish, which he picks up
eatsat leisure. So savage Is its nu-Jtu- ro

that it kills often for the mere
pleasure of It, dashingafter tho

fish, slashing at then
viciously, now spearingoneand throw
ing it off by a vigorous raovoraont, ita
wake being followed by numerousgulU
and other birds that, attractedby tho
carnage,gorge themselves on thu ma-
rine battle field.

A eb.
Office Booker Mr. President,don't
it liiiiiinlitliiiM mnVJ1" n'liiuiiiiwi mi I

'ProsliWnt Yos, but I oanaut pine I

you. iruiu. I

A CASE IN COURT.

She Wits Looking for Trnii When t)h

Hteppeil In One.
In n certain enso of damages for

false Imprisonment tho plaintiff hntl
been'u snlesw omun lu a dry goods es-

tablishment. Suspectingher of thoft,
heremployers procured u senrch-wur-rn-nt

nnd wont with a policeman to hor
tipurtments, found there tho good
thoy lioltovcd she hud stolen, und nr--

vestedher. However, they were tin- -

uWc lo Identify those goods nnd thu
woman was ne.';uUkt1. Thereupon shu
brought suit for 60,000 for UUi

Tho woman tflok thil
witness-stan-d and JudgeHarrett uMM
to cross-examln- o hor. "You say,"
asked tho lawyer, "that your ac-

cusers brushed past you as you
opened tho door, nnd liogun
to search your rooms?'' "Yes', sir,"
was tho reply. "And thut, In a
bureau, they found articles which
they claimed to lw theirs, and which
they accused you of having atolen?''
"Yes, sir." Suddenly the lawyer's
manners grow Intensely earnestnnd
dntiuntlc. "Then, mndutti. of course.
tin tho inslunt of thut uccitsiitlou. ut
the very second when they said that
jou, un honest woman, were u thief,

ott indignantly denied thecharge mid
boldly asserted your innocence; you
did thut, surely, didn't you?" Tho
woman hesitated. Thoway tho ques-
tion hud been askedImplied thut the
lawyer desired, for his own purposos.
un utllrniittlvo replj. She glanced
from him to tho jury, thou nt
her luwyor, und, In an 'uncertain
tone, said: "N-- o, I don't think

did." "Whut? Ywt didn't?
Why not?" "1 scorned to unswer
them."' Ho hnd entight her. "Tlmt's
ull," ho Mild. The plaintiff's-attorne-y

called another witness, but Mr. Har-

rett Interrupted and saidto the court:
"Is it iict'cssury, sir, for this case to
proceed? This womun says that al-

though sho was innocent, sho made
no denial of this terrible charge when,

ith tho goods exposed lieforo hor,
sho was accused of having stolen
them. Did not that furnish a rea-
sonableground of suspicion? I inovo
that your honor dismisstho ense." A
shrill cry nroso from tho chair In
which tho pluintlffsnt. "Ho's tricked
me! He's tricked me! I did deny It!"
slie almost screamed. "Lot hor go
back on tho stand," said her lawyer;
"let's huvo tho whole storj." Hut
tho court said no. The womun ad-

mitted u perjury and her tostiinonj
must stand. Thocasewas dismissed.

THIS IS IN ENGLAND.

Into u Man Imi't .ltoweil tol'ut Flutt-
ers on Ills Mother1 Criwr.

The other day un Anglican clergj-mu- ii

prosecuted u young womun for
trespassingon "his" chiirchyurd and
damaging "his" buy growing there-
in by visiting hor sister's grave
und placing llowcrs thereon. Com-
menting on this incident London
Truth euys: "Hj two sentimental
fictions tho churchj-ur- is God's uero
and thu church the national or thu
people's church. Hut in dry law God's
acre is the incumbent's freehold, und
the only right Of thu people in the
'national'churchyards Is tho right to
lie burled there. Next to the light of

vicur to tho grass growing on u
grave I think the most obnoxious
privilugo to tho beneficed clergy is
their right to lovj toll on monuments
in churehyurds. 'Jlio other day a
gentleman desired to place u stone
wull urouud tho gravo of his mother

Humpstend ccmoterj--. Ho found
that ho could not do so without puj--ln-

a fee of 1 10s to tho vicar of
Hiimpstcnd. Were I to projioso to
ulxilish such feesI should bo charged
with 'sucrilogo' or possibly even
robbing God.1 "

Abient Mlniletl.
Tho Midwife Heir Professor, a lit-

tle son has just arrived to you.
"Toll him to wuit in tho nnto room."

NATIONAL SENATES.
In Italy tho senate consists of

princes of royal blood, and an unlim-
ited number of members appolutcd
bj- - tho king for life.

Fruticu elects a senate of 300 mem-
bers for nine yours from citizensat
least fortj years of age. One-thir-d

of them retire everj three j'eurs.
Tho highest legislative bodj' In

Portugal Is tho houso of peers, with
100 mumbers appointed bj-- tho king
for life, and fifty elective members.

A German deputy, in taunting the
ministry, said, tho other day: "Upon
tho ministerial benches wo hear
nothing nothing but profound
silence."

Tho salary list ot tho English
house of lords amouuts to S'.'00,000,
of which the lord chancellor, usspeak-
er tulccs 920,000 and thu scrgeuut-at-urm-s

87,500.
In Germany the Hundosrath, the

upperchamber, consists of fifty-eig-

members, appointed by the govern-
mentsof the individual statesfor each
sessionof parliament

POINTS OF VIEW.
Frances, three anda half years, re-

ceived her first ocean bath at the
beach, and, having the family bath
tub as her gauge of measurement,she
suid to her papa when he budbrought
her into the surf up to hor neck:

h, papa, papa, take mo out,
quick! It's too fulL"

A distinguished golfer, famous for
his erudition, was one day playing a
wrotched game, and in his humilia-
tion lie turned to his "caddie" and

'How is it that I, u man ac-
quaintedwith all the arts and sci-
ences and the dead and living lan-
guages, can not play this confounded
gamoof golf?" "Weel, sir," said the
"caddie," "It's jlst thls--ye may ken
a' aboot they sma' affairs an' wl'
things connectlt wl' them, but ye
maun understaua'thatit tak's a held
to play gowft"

Husband I am going to brlmr the
young barrister home with me this
evening. Wife, with a bevy ot mar-
riageable daughters Very goodt
(Itiaga the ball; cookappears.)Marie,
we arehavinga visitor this evening;
I shall be glad If you will prepareus
m uivo viaron unp. iiusuanu --lie la a
most agreeableyouBg fellows a area
eral favorlU, la fact, Wife, rings-Ma-rie,

please make a few tarU as
well, llusbaud I an told his young
wife la Justas nice und amiable as k
Is. wife, rugs Mario, never mind
the turU und claret cum wo shall
ealjr require sumo beerthis evoalaif.

CONFEDERATE HORSE

'OLD JIM," NOW ALIVE AT
AIKEN, S. C.

Is a Itlial ot Ilelle Moli, the Oldett
t'nloit Homo Ha a Yankee Mullet In

HU Nt-e- and Is Stilt Good for Several
Year More uf I.lfe. J

0. CnAFBR, THE
mayor of Aiken, .S.

C, writes tho Newy York World thatthe
horse llclle Mosbj',
whoso picture np- -

fGfinEii J pcnreil In theWorld
- JtW. ftrl . ..l L-- 1.... I..I.. ir.ill miiiutij , .'."j '
w' Ml Is not only not tho

on I j equineveteran
of the war but not
the oldest.

Mnny of the nmrual visitors to
Aiken 'have M-c- or hennl of old Jim,
un old gray horse, better known to

old horse Issomo us Wheeler. This
owned bvMr, W. T.WHHumsof Aiken.
Old .Mm in li'f handshigh nnd weighs
IKK) pounds when In good health.

For thirty years'he has done service-o-n

the plantationof Mr. Williams, his
work being gradually lightenedas In-

firmities huvo crept upon blni. At the
present time he bus the run of the
pastureami enjoys a well earnedrest.
For tun rears uftcr the war ho fol
lowed thw fox hounds each winter.

Old .Mm came from the-- mountains
of Fust Tennessee, and took part in
tlie battle- - of Atlanta. Fatllng back
before Sherman's udvaiico, or bunging
on the Hank f his urmj, oM .Urn's
eout was dally stained by tliu red mud
from the hills of Georgia. Crowing
into South Curolinii.he bagged through
theswampsof thu low countrynnd bore
his rider gallantly In the fight uf Great
Saltentcher In llurnwell county In
South Carolliv'i. From that point,

Pique's command, under
Gen. Wheeler, he brought his minder,
Lieut. McMuhon of"Fast 'f ennes-sco-; on
the left Hank of the Invading army t9
Aiken.

When Sherman's arm, pawning
through Hnrnwell county, renched the
line of the South Carolina railwnj
Gen. Kllpntrick, with his cavalry,inndu
u bold dush vvestvvurd for the purposo
of destroyingthe cotton mills nt Gran-itevill- e,

five miles west of Aiken, otid

S &- -:
lli-s- .i I

i mifii TtijS(im &bvyv JbMiWfJflJjS

tor oi.ijkst wah noiwn or tfik cox---
rKllKUACV.

puMtibly the Confederate powder mills
In Augusta, Gu,, thirteen miles further
west of Gninitovllle. At Aiken thej'
met with tho forces of Gen. Wheeler,
und were repulsed ufter n sharp skir-
mish and retired to tho main body of
the nnil)'. This tight determinedthe
future fate of old .Mm.

His rider, Lieut. McMuhon, charged
with him down a road, now South
Houndarj' avenue, right In front of the
houso of Mr. Williams. They hud
hanlly passed the front door when
both horse and rider fell, the rider
with n mortal wound In the brcuMt and
old Jim with a bull in his neck.

Lieut. McMuhon wus tuken into the
house ofMr. Williams, where ho died
in thedining room a few hours later.
The stain of his life blood is still ou
thu plno tloor. Jim wus condemnedas
worthlessund ordered to bo shot, but
Mr. Williams begged for his life and
nursed him buck again to health and
usefulness. From that day to tills the
old horse 1ms never known u sick day,
und the Indications are that he will
yet bo able to show for several years
tho sours,of buttle and the brund "C.
S." upon his shoulders.

Judgesof horseflesh pronouncedJim
7 yeurs old when ho fell Into tho
bunds of his present master, which
mukes him now 30 yearsold

huld of Clara llarton.
Clura Kurton, the "ungel of tho bat-

tlefield," was among tho spectatorsut
the rullroud station nt Washington
when tho regiment arrived there

from Hultimore,
where tho first
blood hud been
shed, Sho nursed
the forty 'Hen, tho
wounded vlutlmsof
the Hultlmoro mob,
and from thatday
shesharedthe suf-
ferings and risks of
thesoldiers in the
Union army to the

ci.AiiA' iiAiiTO.v. greatclose. AtAn- -

dersonvillo shewas ableto identify all
but lour hundredof tho thirteen thou-
sandgraves of burled, soldiers, llrl-gad- e

Surgeon James L. Dunn, after
the battlo of Antiotam, said the great
jpy with which thu sick and wounded
hailed her andher mule team as sho
arrived with a wagon load ofbandages,
just us everythinghud. given out, was
Indescribable, llo ends his eulogy by
saying: "In my feeble estimation,
den. McClellan, with all his laurels,
links into insignificance beside the
true herolno of the age the 'ungelof
tho battlefield.' "

t'rlees la. Prayer.
A gentleman In Piscataquis county

who likes a loko. ulthnno-- h t.u
purpose of making light of serious
mums, iciia a story or an mm charac-
ter in his nultrhttnrhnml ivlin mll ....
eccentricity, religious fervor and pro--
tamiy auera most singular fashion.
One fall, when tlia snow was too thin
for snowsboeing, the "eharaeter" got
very uneasy, ashe waaaaaieiuto go a
hunting. He fussedabort for several
daysandat last fell to pray jBgfervisWv
ly. "Kaow, Lord sendsnowl 8en5E
worth," was the burden of hU suppli-
cation. That very night the storaa
struck a regularblbuard, aad beforeIt was uver the snow lay three feet'deeiieverywhere. As It waa as lightas feathera, It was no better tor snow--

andthu disgusted hunter looked out ofdoors ruefully, " I had known theblamed stult wns mi thundurln'ektwn,"'
hii exclaimed lu hU vexation, '1
vvouhln t have prayed for wore thaa avdollars wurtluftUwUta Journal.
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II Wt Not M Horn.
A good story Is lold of how Senator

Coke, o( Toxas, not long ago dlsposod
of a troublcsomo gang of his constltu-ont-n.

Ho roturncd homo In tho even-
ing, after a tlrosomo day In tho son-at- o,

and to his amazement and dis-
gust found his room filled with a lot
ofpbxas rangers, who wero making
thomiotvcsvery much at homo. Ho
shook hands with them all and re-
marked: "Well, gentlomen, I am al-
ways glad to seo my constituents,but
allow rao to ask how you got up hero
without going through tho regular
proeocduroP" Thoy repltod that thoy
did not know anything about tho reg-
ular procceduro, but had inquired out
his room, und finding tho door un-
locked, had ontorod. Tho senator
then told thorn that thoro was suoh a
pros to seo hira that he was qbllgcd
to obaorvocertain forms, and thatho
must ask them to go down to tho
ofllco and send up tholr cards, as If
ho dispensed with tho formality in
tholr casesho could not enforce it in
others. Tho Toxans thought that It
was a good joke, nnd llllng out of tho
room, wont down to tho olllco to go
through tho littlo formality. In a
moments tlmo tho hull-bo- y camo up
with night cards on a tray. "Toll
tho gontlemon 1 am not at homo."
feuid thesenator, nnd ho pushod tho
boy out of the room and locked tho
door. Tho Toxutin looked at ono an-

other In amazement, nnd with various
wild western ejaculationsmadea rush
for tho barroomto think it over.

.Mormon Wealth.
Tho great wealth, olthcr of tho

Mormon church or of tho individuals
at its hood, luis boon again demon-
stratedby tho recent Investment of

lO.OOO.UOO by tho "first presidency"
In a now corporationcalled tho Utah
company. This now company is to
oporato coal mines, a railroad, a
bathing beachand pleasureresort at
tho (ireat hult Lako, and build, equip
and operatu telcgruph and telcphono
lines. This is puroly a church
schomo in which gentilos have no
part, und Is, liko tho Zlon

company, to bo raunaged to add
to tho wealth of tho church.

You Ilenrrra n Ooml Shaking,
'And chills unit fovcr will go It If you don't
.take defenshomeasuresto excopethe periodic
Iscourco In a region whereIt Is prevalent. The
Vest safrnuanl unil remedy In Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters, which In free from any objec-
tions appllcahlo to quinine, and U Infinitely
mora effectual Wbcrcier on this continent
land in the tropics malarial complalrtunre most

lrulent and general, tho Hitlers Is the recoil
nlied specific, and preventive. It does not mit-
igate, but, eradicateschills nnd (ever, bilious
remittent, dumb niruo and atftie cake. For
rheumatism,Inactivity of tho kidneysand blad-
der, (or constipation,biliousnessand nerve In-
quietude,It Is of tho creatcst efflcucy, and tho
.unsolicited testimony In Itn behalf of eminent
'medical men leave no reasonabledoubt that It
Isonoof tho mostreliable family medicines In
existence. Use It continually,and not by flu
nnd starts.

W If two men who are mortal enemiesmeet
In society, tliey U.noro each other; If tjo
female euemle-- i meet, they kiss eachother.

A Go nl Invrsttnmit for 1HDX ,i
Kcrjronn appreciate uiiod value Tho Youth'

Companion (or l'u Hirers tbo largest i, mount of
enlcrUlnlnk' ami Instructive rexllnt: lor tl.75. a
year's sulmTlplluii .

Thoprostn'cum (or thenext volumo present! an
Irresistible nrrjr of storlesj articles on travel,
henltb. science s of famous peoplo, and

ureat variety of wholesome reading for all the
lamllj.

To now nbserlbi-r- s The Oompiinlun a III be sent
freo until Jsnusry Is'U. ami n jrour from lint
date, Including the Thnkjlvr c Christmas and
.Ne Vuar Double lloltilay Nuruurrs f

It comesevery week, at a rust of tl 'i a year.
'I lit YntTii'x CihiI'anion, llostoni .Mais

It Is a Rood tiling for you to hnvo riches,
hut u titd thing for It to hnvo you

'8100 Itnwnrtl. 8100.
The readersof this paper will bo pleased

to learn that there Is nt lenst ono dreaded
diseasethat sciencetins beenable to cure iu
nil its stupes,and thnt Is Cutnrrh. Hull's
CatarrhCuro Is tho onlv poitlve euro now
knowu to tho medical frnterulty. Catnrrh
being; a constitutional diseai.0. require n
constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is taken internally, nctiug directly
upon tho bloodand mucous surfacesof the
ayitem,therebydestroyingthe foundation
sjf tbe diteaee, .nud k'vIiik the patient
strengthby buildiug up the constitution
and assisting; nnture in doing its work.
The proprietors havo to much faith to its
curativepower, thnt they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any cue that It faila to
cure. Bend for list of Testimonials.

Addrem, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo.Q
OjruoKt uy urugcists,T.tc 4

Hail's Family J'iUs, USc.

Educate the whole inuu tho ,beadttbe
heart, the body; tbo (unit to think, the
.heart to leol nnd the lody to art

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvementtuA

tends to peruonal enjoyment when
Tightly used. Tho many, who Hvo bet-

ter thanothersandenjoy life moro, with
less expenditure, by noro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tho needsof physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles cbraVofdin tit
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

IU excellenceis due to its Bfesenting
in the form toast acceptableand pleas-

ant to the taste,therefreshingas truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative s effectually cleansingthe ytem,
dispelling colds, headachesand,levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfactionto millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acta on tee KW
neys, Liver aiS.Sowelswithout weak-

ening them'and It it perfectly tm from
everyobjectionablesabstaHoe.

Syrup of Fig r ailo by all drug-gin- 's

in 00c and!I bottles,but It ii i man
ufftcturcd by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whosonameis printedonevery
package,also the name,Syrup of Figs,
and being well Inforaaad,jroti i wW. Mat

MCCBtMiy ItlWlUliMI U vutfwu
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FASHION CONTRASTS.

INCONGRUITIES PERPETRATED
IN THE NAME OF STYLE.

They Are Often llevtltelilnic vtltli
lIlcntllriRH I'llitiy Chiffon and

Hpldery Ijce Soma Notes of tho
Modes.

HK OKEATKll
number of mute-rial- s

and variety of
colors ono can

Intro-duc- u

into u costumu
this win t c r tho
greater thesuccess
she 1k consideredto
have nchicved.

blending,
contrasts

bowitching InconhtltlcH,aretheorder
of theday. Filmy chlfTon and spidery
luce In conjunction with lieuvy furs
and velvets, ilciiming piissemcnterlcH
nrruln.st sombercloths und nil sorts of
odd combinations nre popular.

A irown which unites aboutas iimnv
of the fiiHhiotmblo elements ns possi- -

ine was shown In tin .uptown establish-
mentthe other dny. Jt was an Im
ported rock, and 'kin splits of the new
tnrlit It tore it price murk which put
it beyond the ordinary woman's hope
of possession. It was of cheviot.
'A'Jie material was of two shudes of
brown tobacco leaf nnd a somewhat
lighter shade,sprinkled with pin dots
in turfmolso blue. The bodice was of
brown velvet, made with a very full,
overhangingvest. The under sleeves
were of cheviot und tho upper ones of
velvet. Handsand linesof jet gleamed
aboutthe bodice. Epaulettesof heavy
cream lnce gave u finishing touch of
contrastto the frock.

Iter Velvet Cloak.
The woman who can not afford a

velvet frock or a velvet wrap this win-
ter should decide to go into n retreat.
That Is the only way in which shecan
escapehenrtburningnnd jealousy. If
she mingles with the velvet robed
throng which will crowd tliu streets
this autumn, nnd is herself clad in
mere broadcloth, she will bo full of
hatred,envy and malice.

Tho velvet capes tire particularly
gorgeousuifiiirs. They sparkle with
Iridescent beads; they llutter with lace

. a. ,; t "

f II Kit VELVET
i
.and aremade soft with fur. They tire
most daring in their color. Klch
claret color, emerald anil olive green
und brown dashed with yellow will
linulco the thoroughfaresguy. Tho
.velvet coatsgo u step further and com
bine two colors. One particularly ef- -

'irviiru ram nils hi mini frreeii wuu u
stlil collaretteof lighter shade. The
sleeves were dark blue. Down tho
front heavy cream luce was uppliqued,
and two rows of sable gave a boa
effect. Tho sumo design of lace and
fur trimmed the bottom of thejuckct
and thesleeves. The remurkuble wrap
was savedfrom seeming like a scrap
bug combination by the extreme
bcuuty and richness of Its component
parts. Such luce nnd such velvet
nover go into serapbags. New York
World.

Oat of KemiuMit.
It was, according to the wearer'sad-

miring friends, a moist beautifulbodice.
It was of pulo bluecrepe. The sleeves

Rp ' iVH DvIT Vr'1'. vi'jv

mvn iwiTMl nhIi fen a ft
adato the lbow. The pi wtn

divided by IsmkU ( mam UHrtle.
VanDyke pointsef Um Un4l frew
the collar t thawait llaa, tb marrow
point giving a taperlag ttTawt U Um
wearer'splump Ngur, A aiuislc llr
ef hellotrona islvet taUiuNt Um ImmUm.

WkH It had beenMtMekaVtly adwlrad

tho young woman who wore It made
the encouraging statement that her
lust winter'sball govvn, asc.pof vel-

vet and lacesavedfrom tlireo hcusotis
before, wero tho materials used.
Whereupon all tho others departed,
vowing to have lovely bodices buforo
tho week was over.

To Marry or Mot to Marry.
C. Is In great distress of mind. A

limn whom she hasknown for a long
time wishes her to bo his wife. Shu Is

iuyeursunuldmaid, and wonders if
It is best to consent. She sometimes,
fears him; is sometimes almost ills-- ,
gustedwith him. Sometimes,when he,
is plcnsnnt, she thinks alio might toler--t
atehhn. He loves her madly, and Is,
determined to marry her whetherorj
no; sayti If she refusesto be his wife,
ho will spend the remainder of his life
trying to getcven.wlthher; threatens
her nnd'suysdisagreeable things. ?Sho,
once loved a man and felt proud to bo
with him, but for this man she hnVno
such feeling. Shensks if It Is right to
marry when one doesnot feel tin

love for tho object. Whut,
shall she do? Answer: Men and;
women have lit tliucourseoftlmcmudc
many fatnl mistake1?, but none more
fatal than marrying when they were'.
destitute of love for the one to whom
they wero united. If ll Is dis-
astrous to marry without love,
it certainly Ir suicidal to marry,'
if ono feels anything liko disgust,
for one who is to be for life a constant
and close companion. One may en-

dure almost any other relation wltlv
somesort of equanimity; but when it
comesto the intimate association of
husband und wife, disgust felt at thty
outsetinust in time Increaseto a pitch
pust bearing. Whatever you do, do-no-t

marry it man for whom you enter-
tain suchbcntimeuts. You would only,
wreck your life nnd hisalso, unless he
enjoyed torturing you, and this leads
to murder, suicide, or public scandal1
and the divorce courts. No matter
from what source your antagonistic,
feeling springs, do not imagine that it
will grow less with closer relations.
Hesides, a man who threatensa woman
is a coward; und, to judge from your
letter, you are too sensible to love or
respecta bully or a man who would
stoop to such measures. Stay single
until you can Hud u mtm who is above
threateninga woman to gain his pur-po's- i,

or live and diu tin old maid, und
glory iu the name nnd state.

Fashion Notes.
A stylish dress for a young girl, Is of

old rose cashmere. It has'abell skirt
with half a dozen rows of narrow vel-
vet iu two clusters. Thu waist Is full,
with wide lapels turning down over
thesleevetops and falling over the full
front and kick. Thu neck is filled iu
with shirred silk, and thereis u straight
collar covered with rows of valvet rib-
bon.

A suit of fancy woven wool material
has bodicennd very full sIuq'vjs tgps 'of i
satin. ' Thereuro" wide' revenTof tVo
cloth, fliMied with buttonsand edging
of sutln. russementerlostrapsareset
acrossthe front In vest fusjilon, and a
chemisette and collar of luce muko an
appropriatefinish.

A pretty dress for n child has spaces
cut Into the material with ribbon or
velvet run throih.

Someof tho models for hair dressing
nro notablemoro on account of their
eccentricity than for any beauty or
style. One fushlon represents,the hair
almost in u perfect conft above the
head. The effect, is like a straight
pointed funnel bent lit slightly at thu
sides.

A now costumeof basket cloth has
sleeves, short basque-fitte-d

waist, and extravagantly wide
rovers faced with moire. There la also
a collar and vest of moire; and thu
moire belt lias a rosetteand long end
of ribbon falling to the hem of' tha
skirt.

An attractivecostumeIs of cashmere,
with a velvet body, with a very 'full
gathered basque skirt. There ia a
round velvet capecollar, and narrow
standingoollar of vclvat, Tru aleavM
areof theeoahwrre, and are la very
full fatalon. '

Tee-lne- h ftouaeUga ef kee are
favorite Iriiileg arrMtea ia
resuaeeam4 very full ruMea.

FouadeUea ablrtafor, Uee dreaaea4o
Mt ee4 to be very, witW. latWW.
neey kwilM like Umhn betUr wbeti
tttay areMrrow. IW tbta reaaattH kMaiaaltiU In MtlUaad aua ala 141. J-i- -i

Uat wtgat set be avallabk luukf
otaerewHUMrtaaa.

Many ef Iwe new autukUH Lain kuAaalsuaaNiMMr iMe ertw, eHber ke4e

jg jy , H

CLOAK.

AS TOLD IN LETTERS.

THE REAL NATURE OF EDWIN
BOOTH' REVEALED.

A llrlnf Memoir of the Oreat Aetor lijr
Ills tlniiirhter und u T.otln sketch of
Ills Wife Ills Feelingson tho IJcatli
of I.mtreni'o llurrnlt.

llio C'entit.iy prints a selection from
tho coiTCHpondonco of Edwin llooth,
with an Introduction by his daughter,
Kdwina llooth (jlrossiimn. Mrs, (ires-ma- n

writes:
"My father's earlier letters to me,

covering a period of nomo sevenyears,
wero written filially during my ab-
senceat a convent school. Written,
as thoy were, during his long profes-
sional totii'H throughout the country,
theso lettershelped to lift me out of
my narrow sphere, and took mo Into u
now and brawler Hold, where my
father was for me always the chief
actor, whethur they breathed of his
professional life, of his domestic or
social experiences,or of loving advice,
paternal curo, and solicitude. They
reveal a depth of soul, a ilrniness of
purpose, a high resolve to buttle
againstlife's struggles,which make It
ineumbont Upon mo to publish them.

Ah tho necessaryuccompunltiiant to
theso fow reminiscences'nf my father.
I will quote some extracts from letters
written by my mother (Mary Duvllu)
prior to their mnrriage. They prove
an essential diopter In tho life of a
man then stopping Into fnnio und
greatness, and muko more clearly
manifest tho spiritual union of two
sympathctio souls so soonto lie parted
by deuth.

In tho year 18C0 sho writes:
"Wo must ever dwell 'ubove tho

thunder,' treading beneath our feot
tho black clouds of dissension.
You aro too great ever to descendto
discord; I havo too high an apprecia-
tion of the dlvlno spark (!od has gifted
you with, and which you intrust to
my curo, ever to cause you to seek
anotherspherethan your naturalone.''

The ubove extract is from n letter
written during my mother's lietrothul
to my father, and while she herself
was yot upon tho stage. 1 find In
mother letter, dated tho sameyear,
tho following:

"Last night I sat by the window
thinking of you, and disturbed onlyby
tho sighing of tho wind. I wondered
in 'this stillness of tho world without,
und of the soul within,1 what our lives
in tho future would bo; ar.d I looked to
seo If upon the clouds I could trace
any semblanceof It. This led mo into
an odd train of thought. In which I
recalled ti susceptibility of jours you
once told mo of. You remember, it
was that u pushing wind sometimes
suggested to you tho past, und, carry-
ing you years back, set you dreaming.
It is not wonderful that you should
havo such emotions sensitive natures
arobom to them; then why, I ask my-
self, should my eyes havo filled with
tears,und trembled lest you thotild

them again? Ah, dear Ed-

win, 'twasa fear that thoy would lead
you from my sido nnd leave me once
moro ulono. I am very wrong, doubt-
less, to have ullowcd so simple u fact
to Impress me, und am still more to
blumo to ropout it hero; for have you
not 'dlol Into lifo.'us Keats says? und
I should wean you' from ull remem-branc- o

of tho. tomb; und so I promise
to do."

Tho following Is a letter written by
llooth to Captain Itichard V. Cury, a
brother-in-la- of Louis Agusslz:

"130 Franklin St., Juno30, 1800.
"Friend Hichurd: I pray your high-

ness to forgive my long delay in re-
plying to your last kind lettorj'but tho
fact Is, my head Is turned. I am liko
tho chap of old who wrote to his father,
ending with theso lines: I um. my
dearestcharmer,everthine.1 In short,
my head is full of 'Marry Mary mar-
ry' murriago. Those aro tho three
Important degrees at present. Tho
second which Implies fenr.hopo.rogrot,
bliss, love, otc., being a sutlicient ex-cu- so

for anything except suicide; so
lieur with mo, Itichard, and don't 'Im-
pute my silenco to light lovo' of your
delightful company, but rather to tho
tumultuous heavings of that sea
through which you havo ulroady passed
to u joyful huvon. Phew! It takes
mo so long to reach a jwrlod thnt I
almost loso tho thread of my 'yarn' on
the journey. This day week Julv 7.
'young Edwin' is no more! A sober,
steady, pater-familla- s will then ox- -

(cuso mo a moment, there's a hand-orga-n

playing 'Lovo not' under my
window, and I must defer this till u
moro upproprlato ulr strikesup. Half
un hour has elapsed,and 'A to O Cam'
swells on tho ulr u moro inspiring
melody thnn tho former, but still not

, sufllclently so to stimulate mo to tho
performance of i( task (to mo almost
Impossible), that of writing a sensible
letter. Yours dlstraotedlv,

llooth."
"Tho Players,,March 22, 180 1.

Dear Daughter: I'm Tn no mood
for letter-writin- g Tho shock
(l.awrenco Barrett'sdeath,) so sudden
und f o distressing,ami tho gloomy

weuthor. entirely unlit mo
for tho least exertion oven to think.
Hosts of friends, all ougor to usblst
poor Mrs. lluirott, helpless in
coufusfon, and ull thodotullsof tho sad
business,'seemto bo huddled onher. .

tionoral Sherman's son, "IVher
Tom," as ho Is uuVotlonutoly called by
all tho family and the frlonds of tho
dearold gonoral, will uttond. Ho was
summonedfrom Europe recently to his
father'sdeathbed,and ho hupiwns to
bo in tlmo to perform services for his
father'sfriend, poor Lawrence. After
tho services at 10 a. m.,
tho remains and it fow friends will go
direct to Cohassot, for burial Tues-du-y,

whom llarrott hud only two
wvoka' ago placed his mother; re.
moved from her Now Yorkt grave
to u family lot, which ha had recently
purchased at (:oluuol. Ho hud uUo
enlargedhis house (hero, ... 1

havo not seen Kuwrunco klnco death
when I saw him Tin., sday hu was in a
burning fever, and asked mo to keep
away fer few his breath wight affect
Me m4 i- - Hi"") hl lh. H
pulled through throe acta ef "De MeU
"ret" the night Iwfere, mmI sentfor hi
wile that afcht. Ilk eenthwtw very
IMHwetitl. with liu MtfH ef ha4n. A
HrHj4e ef weeksago he m4 I Were to
Meet tUnawri Khmmanat rilKfter tUwm I'sOail, Tt'Mhl HtttreH had
WVlM ehuut IwwHtv eMiilguUhtMl
NHHt to meet Ml" nl IVelHMtewsj, Ma
efiWetftiHUiiealetUM44i, fAt'Ai

PROPERTIES OF THE RUBY.

Iterent Inlerestli'iit DUeovcrles lteBiinl-Itii- r

tht Crjiitiili of t.'oriindiiiii.
Tho elilo'f soienttlie Interest of the

ruby corundum lions from tlm i xtra-urdlnu-

peeulinrltles of striteturc that
It prcsontM, us'wull us thu uiysterlous
qualities thai ilclennlno Its striking
color, suysthe Jewelers' Clrculur. It,
Is found tu er'ys4nls of great variety of
shajies, but ull having a tendency to
the peciillur habit of growth known to
erystullograplicrs as "twinning." Ily
testingcrystals of corundum with por
latizcd light, Its structureis found to
Ihj wonderfully cotn)lex, and under
the miero-i'o- p' its exterior surfuco Is
covered with a strungo network of
sculpturo, indicative of molecular
changes. Hut probably tho most In
teresting thingabout the corundum
crystal is the fact that It Is nearly al
ways lounu to niivo inclosed und sur-
rounded some foreign body or other
which lies imprisoned in 'its midst.
Strangerstill is the fact thutthco in-

cluded'' foreign" bodins Ho geuerully
ed In planesmeeting each other

at an angle of sixty degrees,the result
being to produce the phenomenon of
"asterlsin,' which is the term given
to tho white star of light which Is ob--
scrviihlo on certain jewels with n.fnontnry schools In England only 8!I0,-round-

surface. Very frequently thu
' M Pay for ll'eir schooling, and of

imprisoned body Is a minute bubble of those riOU.OUO jiay no more than a
gas or drop of Hquld, containing some-- penny a week, according to a recent
times littlo crystals of Its own. The "Mclal statement. Of tho "voluntary

cavities containing these schools,1' In which the whole or part
tilings are often vrrv numerous. Foi:
a long time the natureof tho 'as and
fluid fontuiiied in tho cavities remained
a mystery. The EnglUh philosopher,,
Urewstor, was Induced to investigate
the subject by hearing that u ruby
which an Edinburgh jeweler had
plueed in his mouth hud exploded
while in ilmt iwwiihm u'ltli un,,1, ,....,,.i

results. Other Investigators followed,
and It bus now lieen madecertain that ordered a census to be
the fluid is no other than llutild cnr.tukcn of lne llvc tock in the fowl
bonle acid ras, reduced to that eonili- -
tlon by being under great pros-ur- o.

Tho HiilliMnc or the .Nuutllm.
Oxygen Is likely to play an impor-

tant )mrt in the submarine,boat to bn
built for tho navy. It has K-c- found
that a comparatively small quantity
of oxygen from time to time admitted
to u subiiiurine chtimlter will keep the j
ulr of such a chamber foe hours In the
condition to sustain human life. In-

stead, then, of carrying largo volumes
of compressedulr in many lieuvy me-
tallic receivers, u single receivertilled
with oxygen may bo carried. ThTV
makes possibly nu immenseeconomy
of w eight and space.

liipiini'sn l'nlltencM,
Lady Tlie feet of the ladles of our

country aro compressed, I beliuve'.
JapaneseAttache Oh, no, madam;

that is a Chinese custom. Wo in
Japanallow our ludies' feet to grow to
their full sizt) (politely) not that they
can

Truth.
over uopu to rlvul yours, madam.

I

MONEY IN THESE THINGS.
Chlldrea now play with electric

tops.
Ohio has nearly 13,000 drinking sa--

loons.
Umbrellas made of oiled paper are

used In Corea.
imports one-thir- d of tho coal

shu consumes.
, Tho woolen factoriesof thiscountry

employ .".'l),00l) persons.
Loudon manufactures S?,,"00,0l)0

worth ot umbrellasa year.
Ono pound of sheep's wool is capa-

ble of producing a yard of cloth.
Ten thousand Americans aro em-

ployed by the telephonecompanies.
.Many steamboatsmade in Pittsburg

are plying on South American rivers.
Moro tiiau 10,000 tons of matches:

were made In this country last year,
Tho United States)uses nearly one--

half of the quinine produced iu the
world.

Over nluety per centof the business
of the United States is done by
checks.

Housemaids in England receive an
averuge of seventy-liv-e centsa week-an-

"found."
Ilelgium Imports more wheat from

the United States than from any,
other country.

Westprn Now York furmers state
that Poles "beat the world" us work-
ers In the Held.

Tho greater part of tho grain Im-

ported by Germany comes from
Austria-Hungar-

FOLLIES AND FOIBLES.

"What is Sluggius doing now?" "Ue
lias opened u school of vocal culture."
"Not slngln'?" "Xaw; pugilism."

Jiggs Weren't you surprisedat tho
way tilings turnedout? Jaggs So, T
expected tho unexpected would hup-pe-

"Doyou consldor Twlnksa perfectly,
straightforward man?" "GreatScott,
yes; uud so would you If you saw him
on his wheel one.

Hayes I wonder why llrowu sold
tho watchdog he used to blow about
somuch. Jackson A trampstole tho
chain the dog was tied to.

Mike, beating tho carpet What'i
thatspot there that's so worn? Mary

Oh, that must have been just in
front of missis' mirror.

Editor Who wrote these verses?
Poot, proudly I did, sir. Editor-W-ell,

It's fortunate for you thatyou
uro so much my physicalsuperior.

Judge Colonel, I understand you
arenciunluted witli warfare in all its
forms? Colunul No, judge, no; not
In all Its forms. I'm u bachelor.

1

Scene foreign music shop. Push-lonab- le

Lady, to German clerk Hun
Schubert written any new songs
lutoly? Clerk No, maduin, not since '

hu mod.
Young Tailor Do yon mind, MU

t'lura, if I don't waar a drew suit
after this when I call? Miss Pink
oily Certainly not, Mr. Tulter, l(
you arecoining buhiiuu,,

Mrs. MvHwatt-Tl- iftt hiy girl iu
the kltuhon breaks an awful lot of
uhlHa. Khe worrit ma Marly to
.talk. Mr. McHwat-t-l da'twlH.i it
0 mm, VVktN sHs'a WmWift klM

ska Un'I 4MtflHir "Nwm4 MftrW I

I aw afrsM tkk toff will kv to
urn! " mU Ik tlNtHri 'Ml MhiCh
tku rat,1! mU (NtlwM IUR "ytj
HiIkMJMm wall kill tMHir nh4 fei
4oh w(Mt (I, Tlm" alH't tw t ht H

wh JuifUrW IIWh'i miy rW k fw
n ri) u' wwy lima wltk tUr am knwt.M

Highestof all in Leavening Power. Litest U.b.Gr v t Report

Ab&olutely pube

cut

micro-eopl- e I

authorities

J

tlm

Kb I'liunil a fortune.
Good luck docs not often fall as

)pposltoly as It did tho other day to a
noor old Polish woman, who has long
veou working us a rug sorter at the
paper mills at Plover, Wis. Among
'.ho rugs sho found a tattered vest.
5ho put her hands Into the pocket
nd to her great surprisedrew out a

roll of bills, amounting to 500. The
Droprlotor of the mills told her he had
no claim on the money, and she will
buy a small farm with it, from which
die can mako a much bettor living
'or herselfand children than sh now
jets.

i:cicllh "iIjooI Children.
Of over i.OOO.OlK) children ir. elo--

ul ul '""o" paiu oy mo purenis,
0,000 receive from 10 to 20 shillings a
head for the children in attendance;
1,000 between 5 und 10 shillings, und
&.000 under o shillings.

A (Juerr Cenaus.
In order to ascertainthe resources

of tha .Seine denartment as far as
' victuals uro concerned, tho police

yueds In the Immediate vicinity of
1'nrls, which gave tho following re- -

suit: Guinea fowls, LjI); turkeys,
1315; geese, 3310: ducks, 7020;
pigeons. .i'-- til.i: rabbits, 50,010: and
poultry, 101,.110.

Tho I.areest llabjr.
The largest baby at the tlmo of

birth of which the medicos of tho
world have any record first saw tho
light ot day at Macon, (!a.. during
the summer ot lfcU0. Iho child was
the offspring of the l.enuons, its'
father, Will l.cnnous, being a well- -

known painter of that burg. Whon
the child was 24 hours old it weighed
but one and one-ha-lf ounces less than
forty pounds.

Alioiit TypenTiters.
There nro onormousprofits on typo-- I

writing machines. It cost ubout .lo
to munufaetuie most machines that
soil for ijlOJ. Now that all the esson--j
tial patents havo expired on tho
standard machines and anyone can
manufacture a writing machino there

i
is a fortuno awaiting tho man who
will put on tho market a good type--.
writer to bu -- old at SoO.

Nest.
Three raspberrycanes In the gar-do-

of the London Horticultural so-
ciety were grown from seeds foundin
tho stomacli of a man whoso skeleton
was dug up from ono of the old burial
mounds of --N'orth llrltuin.

. Jilt of History.
Tho name of Peter's Point, Va.,

given to a place because a trader
named PeterJoneshad u store there,
was afterwards changed to Peters-
burg.

SU Loul.
St. Louis was named from Louis

IX., of Franco. Tho name was origi-
nally given to that depot and trading

j station by Pierre Laelcdo LlgucsU

Thu moro healths n man driuLs the less
he will hnvo himself.
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Womun may ho the weaker vessol, but
It's always the husliund who's hrote.

Discontent Is the wnut A It
is infirmity of will,

LintES needing a tonic ur children wb
want building up, should tulce Hrown1!!
Iron Jlllters. It Ij pleasant to take, curw
Malnria, lndlsestlun,Ulllousnosi and Lira
Compluluts, makesUieHlood rich sadpura.

Self-respe- governs morality ; resiiect
for othersitoverus our In huvior.

Plo'n Remedyfor Catarrh gives Immediate
relief, ullflxs liittmiimutliiti, restorestaste, and
mncll, healsthe sores audcures the disease,

An error Is morodnugurtjiis in projiortiou
to the degrenof truth It contains.

"llnmon'n MurIc Corn Salve."
Warrant'l tit puro ur mony refunded. Ask7ttf

Jruk'Kl.t lor It. VtheHttMA
j- -

Few men nroconceited enough to lie sati-
sfied with thu hiiiiR of tbclr trouRers.

II tho Iluby la OQltlii Teeth.
Hoinra a"i(luetlitoM ami cll trhl rnnislr, IU
Wi.sslow aSuuTiusaSrmi fcrCMMriMTfctMr.g- -

Solitude is soiuutinic- - l'st tociety, and
hoit retirementurpe-- M-- roturn.

Hnow.v's Iron Hitter- - cures Dyspetmla,
Malaria, Illllousncss und (Icticrnl Debility.
Gives strength, nlds Digestion, tones Uib
nerves creates npetite. Tho best tonto
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and
tfbuurcu.

Sufllclent for the right tho coni'cious- -

nessof beinK right

Dr. .1. It. llrlccs. OrnlUtiinil Aurlit.
Kje. Er. .Vino md TL-o- ?i jers'
iptrleuco. Noctb Teiar licki litji, Uallas, Tex.

In character,munuir c f stylo, iu all things
tho supremo excelleute is simplicity

of nil casesof consumption can, if taken in
the earlier stagesof the disease,he cured.
This may stem like a hold assertion to
those familiar only with the uicatis gener-
ally in use for its treatment; as, nasty cod-liv- er

oil nnd its filthy emulsions, extract
of malt, whiskey, different preparations of

and such like palliatives.
Although bv uianv believed to be incura

ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the fact that, in all its
earlier stages, consumption is a curable
disease. Not every case,but a large per-
centage of cases, nnd we believe, ;v 98
percent, me cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, even alter the disease
has progressedso'fara to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt thathundredsof such cases
I reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-- I

leal Discovery" were genuinecasesof that
dread and latal disease ' You neednot take
ourword for it. Theyhave, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis'
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Jledical Discovery,"
hut who have been forcedto confess that
it surpasses,in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they arc acquainted. Nasty cod-liv- er

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
casesand hadcither utterly filled to bene-
fit, or had only seemedto benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparationsof the

had also been faithfully tried m vain.
The photographs of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of ifiu
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and sixcents in stamps.
You can then write those cured aud lea'rti
Iheir experience.

Address forBook, World's DisrENSAEY
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Pay

KING!rw

deilgni for Newspaper Advertlse-rnen-u
of CLAIRETTE 50AP. Tbo niann-fsoturer-

The Jf. K. Kalrbnk Company, au-
thorize us to pay TEN DOLLARS EACH for

drawlnge with approprlata read--
or $3.00eachfor deslrmor reading mut-

teronly. ThUorrcrUopen toull. The com-
petition win close December1. Ah coon n

afterthatduto we will pay ror accept-
eddelgn andreturntho others. Ilemembcr,

complete, acceptableuUvertUeuienta we

$10Each
Direction!. Mako drawings with black Ink

heavy white paper,or card hoard. Do tbe
In outline. F.labornte bailing will not
well. B puce In paper will belaurluchee

Draw to largeraeale II you pre.fcr.but
dealgnsquare. Tho Ideali mo.itlmpor-tant-.

1 1 that ll goodwo cau have It redrawn
still give you credit. Avoid poetry. Oct

ad,lhatwould make voubuy tbonrtlcle.
CLAIRETTE Is a pure, hlgh-grnd- e

made (or luuudry andgeneral houe-holdu-ie

ufuvorlte wberoter knowu. Merits
praise. Bold by nil grocer, whole-

saleandretail.
your best,and send results promptly.

(only)
N. W. AYER SON,

Nawapaper Advcrthtlag AgMts,
PHILADELPHIA.
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CHEISTMAS IS .COMINGa
i tktxx-x--i--A-araD

-h-
c-a: yr.

X The largestand bestselectedstock,of HOLIDAY GOODS VER brought to THE TOWN OF HASKELL
,"- - X I don't want you to go to the railroad to buy, for I will haveeverythingyou needami, ascheapor cheaperthanyou can buy My stock

will be completeby Dec. 10, so comeearlyand selectwhat you want. I havethe goodsandmustsell them,cheapfor cash.
ALL KINDS OF LAMPS AND LANTERNS, CHEAP. jp.

a jm IkScILiEJlOKS, XSCflUBlCOll, TdZtt.
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Tht.H&skill FreePress.

J.K. POOLE,
Xaltnr end Proprietor.

,tertllog ratre made known o tpplteetlon

rrtnt tl.M per annum, Invariably oetk la
dranet.

Knt.rwt at the Foil OMee. ttilkell, Ttiu,
at Second olut Mail Mailer.

Saturday Nov. 24, 1894.

LOCAL D0T8.

' School Crayonsat McLcmorc's.

Dr. G. Simmons is off on a

trip to his old home in Arkansas. m

Six spoolsbest thread for cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. M. Letlet was in town this
week and delivered us a load of
Hood.

-- Children's shoes at 25 and 35 cts.
at Ladies' Emporium.

Mr, J. L. Jones of the Haskell
naiional bank, made a business trip
to Rayner this week.

Yoj must pay your account, I

am needingthe money.
A. P. McLemore.

The K. of P. lodge wilt hold a
called meetingon next Friday night,
30th inst., for the transaction of
some specialbusiness.

Lard Stands atMcCollum and
Wilbourn Co's. Also, a full line ol

Tinware, very low.

Capt. R. F. Hunter delivered' at
town this week the last load of a 60c

bushel lot of oats he had contracted
the sale of.

The Domestic Sewing Machine
at E. G. Shorsh's, jeweler, Abilene,

'lexas. 3t.

L. Robertsoncarries thebest
stock of groceries in ton.

Mrs. Thurmond of Colorado,
passedthrough here on Wednesday
on her way to Rayner to visit her
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Cook.

A few of handsomecloak

left at Ladies' Emporium. It will

be to your interest to sec them at
once.

Messrs.A. C. Foster and Coun-

ty Judge P. D. Sanders left to-d-ay

(Saturday) to attend th. meeting of

the grand lodge of the A. F. and A.
M., at Houston.

-- School Crayonsat McLemore's.
For eight-da- y clocks at lowest

prices go to E. G. Shorsh, Abilene,

Ttxas. 31.

Mr. F. G. Alexander and Rev.
N. B. Bennett left on Tuesday for
Hillsboro, wherethey were to attend
the generalconference the Meth-

odist church.

See our nice line cutlery at
rock bottom prices,

McCOLLUM & Wll.UOURN Co.

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, mis-

sesand children's shoes at lowest
prices at S. Robrtson's.

Mr. S. H. Johnson returned
this week. He left Mrs. Johnson
at Marlin with relatives. She will
also visit at Austin from there when
her health improves.

You must pay your account, I
am needingthe money.

A. P. McLemore.
Quite a lot of pecans,a native

growth on our larger streams, have
been marketedin Haskell recentlyat
price averaging about $2 50 per
bushel.

"Ve are putting in more than
two carloads ofgoods; we have
to sell and will not be undersold!

McCoixuMi: Wilboukn Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett. Mr. A

II. Bryant and daughter Miss Mol-lie.an- d

Miss Lillie Wilfong areoff on
a pecanhunting and fishing expedi-
tion on the Clear Frork.

Ladies' Emporium makes a
specialty of fine dress goods and
ladies will do well to have their suits
ordered at once, only a few left.

Your pretence is requested at
the th Holiday Goods Emporium of

SsSim., Abilene, Texas, where
theiUplay of Holiday and Wedding

fMs surpassesin eleganceand vari-
ety any previousdisplay. Therearc
presents suitable lor every age, taste
ad purse. jt.

--The American Bible Society has
its dbfsitofy for this section located
at E. G. Shorsh's jewelry Store at
Abilene, where Bibles and Testa--

wentsire sold at N. Y. publisher's
jvice?. 4jtf.

;lB3aa3a

$

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Thedisplay of Holiday Goods, suitablefor Chrirtmasand

Weddixg Gifts, is this seasonvery large andcomplete at the
Drug Store of BASS BROS., Abilene, Tex.

The Ohanaware,Teasets,Vases,Albums, Gift Books, and
Bibles surpassin eleganceandvariety all previous efforts,
while the toys, Iron wagon, Doll, Fire crrckers&c, areequalS
to former seasons,and much'cheaper. g

He mccI Dallas pricesaaesake t the Interest ef te Merchant ta trafe with . fe

ii ! ! f ! iif m is f i ! uiai wn wn iwnaii i i & k.u. - .

McCollum & Wilbourn Co. are
receiving a cjt load of genuine Bain
UNnnnc IIW'c.('

The parentsof Mr.G. R. Couch I

our n.and thcirdaughter Miss Et- -

tii, passed through Haskell thi week
en route to Clay County, to which
they are moving from Colemancoun--

ty.
. I

-I- f you havean dea of buying
a buggy, call at the treePressomte
ana seenow cheap ou can get one.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. Robertson's.

Misses Brockinan and Ramsey
are preparing the children in their
departmentsof the Haskell public
school to give an entertainment on
Thanksgiving day. Admission 10

cents.
Cabbageat S. L. Robertson's.

Choice new crop Louisiana sugar
house molasses at S. L. Robertson.

W. W. Fields & Hro keep their
I

stock of Groceriesconstantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Old gold and silver taken in
at highest value by G.

Shorsh, jeweler, Abilene, Texas. 3t

east and
i'res this

. . . 11 .
1 nave soia my ana nar--

businessto Mr. E. Welch
. , , t '.l..u ..,caccu a putmuu iwi ,

him, and would glad to have my
old friends call and me. Will gaar--

anteegood goods, low prices and
kind treatment.

Very Respectfully,
45-3- L JohnSiomherg.

Ifjou desire to home

haPP'. go to Bass Bros. Abilene,
T.,. ,,! I,.... , .- -. ..:.,ut.w,, -- .. wu, - H.fc..v ,u.ull
for every member of thefamily. They

a large stock and are selling
very low. tf.

In justice to ourselvesand with
due respect toward everyone, we

kindly ask all parties indebted to,
us for groceries or otherwiseto make,
satisfactory settlementof their ac--

'
by October sh, .894, after- -

which time we wil be compelled to
sell only lor cash,but will make our
prices so low that we hope not only
to retain all our old customersbut to
induceothersto give us their trade.
We will endeavor10 keep on hand a
good supply of tirst-elas- s goods at all
times. Respectfully,

W. V. Fiklds & Bro.
When ou want jewelry send to

J. Clark, Abilene.
Rev. R. G. M. Eland Sey-

mour, who will probably till the pas-

torate of the Baptist ch'irch at this
place, vice Rev. W. O. Caperton,
resigned,preachedhere for the first
time on last

-- A before and after incident came
under ye scribe'sobservationon last
Sunday night. The weather was.
sufficiently cold and frosty, with a
fresh breeze from the north, to cause
ordinary mortal or mortals in an
ordinary frame miml.to seek shel-
ter and fire. There was preaching
at the Baptist church and at the
close c observed a certain young
merchant the west side and a
damselfair 011 journey home-- j

ward; ihey were making aliout four
stepsto the mtnutr and about ten
inchesJo the stepand, as they had
something over a quarter of a mile
to go, a simple mathematical calcu-
lation will show the lime occup'ed;
this was before marriage. On the
sameoccasion we saw another cou-
ple, hasteninghomeward to shelter
and the bairns.coverabout the same
distancein about five minutes; this
was after marriage...

The raatTexasflaw.
The HancockDisk Gang at Sher--

rill Bros. & Co's foL.i55'? ?ndfreiaht from

'
. that works dry land. The best of
all gangs for this country.

3
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OUR GREAT THANKSGIVING GIFT,
" WHICH IS THE SWEETER?"

e nave arrangedwith the publishers to send free to everv reader of

luTJ3-- Vk T8' P"''e WaLer CJ0r P.lCt.Ureu ')l.lic W
pictures are ujixi7 in sire. It is

an opportunity that should not be lost.
I o obtain this valuable present

coupon and nil it up, enclosingfour.ccnts in stampsfor packing, mailing
etc---, to the publisher, W. JenningsDemorest,15 East 14th Street,New
York who wil1 scnd thepicture direct to thus avoiding the additional
expensewhich would be incurred if sent to us in the first instance and
then remailed to your address. It is
are sre tnat pleaseall who send for it

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, 15 East 14th St. New York.
Plp ifml rre by return mall the water-col- 1 Itnrs "Which It the8wettrf" whlth

1 1 ettlllnl o by UIhr-- a onhe Haaktll, (Texai,) rr rTti
Indexed fl.ij 4 centsfor pottage, aeUn, etc.

Name

Ooty

Miss Cora Murchison of Farm-ersvill-e,

who has been visiting her
rclames, the family of Mr. W. F.
Whitman, at this place for some
wces, left for her home on Wednes
day. She was accompanied to Abi-

lene by Mr. Whitman and daughter,
Miss Mol he.

Mr. L. S. Jones, a prosperous
and industrious farmer of the north- -

He says it is too dry in his sectionto
sprout wh?at and larmersare waiting
fur a rain before sowing

Messrs.J. C. Si M. Baldwin,
Pete Hazlewood, W. T. .McDaniel
and Tom Marr returned on Saturday
evening from a camp hunt of several
das on the Clear Fork. They
brought in severalwild luiKcrs anu .

corner,called squared
counts with the Free week.

saaaie

have

Sunday.

. .".. "it mis. ...lk ..., uiic, weigmng 35
pounds,as ty.dence of their skill

"""" - "
Oli.er Welch, a voune man

about eighteenyears old, who was
working at Mr. Jones gin, got his
hand caught the cin saws the
other day and an ugly gash cut on
tne ,)ack ofms w"st. Had not
b.een thai h,e was weeing a heavv
B'ove and thegin was
stop the tim L

he WQuld pBrobPab
v

havc ,0bt his hand
thresh sorghum ,o67

place Dec. that!
Levied

'
thresh

twelfth. W. D. Gakrvn
We wish to say to the people of

Haskell and adjoining counties,
have business,

ard greatly enlarged stock, and
can iow furnish almostanythingyou
need in Hardware, Queensware,
Furniture, Wagons, Plows, Sulkies,
Gangs, Drills, Barb Wire, Undertak-
ers goods, &c. W your trade,
411U 11 uir, square dealing low
pntes Mill get it, hope to have it.
Come and aec us;no trouble to show
goods, and quote prices.

McCollum Wilbourn Co.

F. E Turner was appointed
to the omce of inspectorof sheep by
the commissioners' last week. .

.

lucklea'sArnica lairs.
TheBistSalvk in world for

Hmiux . I""" -- 1 ., w.i.via. u.iii
Kheum, FeverSores, Tetter,
Ped hands,Chilblains, Corns and ill I

reiunued. frice a
per box. For by F

Vstfea.
All perions are hereby

that anv rm tunA Ull 1 L1..I..1I
county, cut and carrry away timber
irom in nasxeucounty not his,'
own, witrwut tne consentof theown-
er Or his aneiit. after nl v.
ve,Bber l894( will be prosecuted.

J. K..WlLrONC,
Co. Atfy, H. Co.

See Penal Code. J43, Art. 697
'"
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you haveonly to cut out the appended

bright, beautiful picture and we
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Sheriff'sSale.

Stateof Texas.
County of Haskell, ) By virtue

an Order of Sale issued out the
HonorableDist. court of Kaufman
county, on 5 day Sept. 1894, by
the Clerk thereof, the case W.

Moodv 6: versus R.
Daughterly, No 3141, and to me, as
sheriff, directed delivered, I will
proceed to sell, within the hourspre-
scribedby law for Sheriff's sales, on
the FirstTuesday in Dec, A. D.
1894, it being the 4th day of said
month, before the court house door
of said Haskell counly, the town
ol Haskell, the following described
property, to wit

The South west of section No.
10, block No. 1, surveyedfor H.
T. C. R. R. by virtue of certifi
cate No. 835, containing 160 acres
ol land, beginning at the southwest
corner ol said section No. 10.
V . f ...i... -- . . .i
survev; nnrth nlnn ,h -- ,u.
line of section No o, of said block
1, 950 vrs., a stakeforthc northwest
corner: thenceeastoa a stake
for N. E. con.er; thence south 950
vrs. to the N. B. line of section No 4
of said block No. i. a for the
S. E. corner, thence west 950 vrs.
along the N. line of said section
No. 4 to the place begihning, and
being the sameland convevedby

, L. to R. R. Daugherty,
which dced n

amounting to 83637.33 in favor of
W. L. Moody & Co., and cost
suit.

Given under ray hand, this 17 day
of Oct. 1894.

W. B. Anthony,
Sheriff, H. Co., Tex.

Around the world for 5 cents
That is the feataccomplishedby a
letter that Mr. W. E. Sherrill has in
his possession. To test the per
fection of the international mail sys
tem ne, on July I7th,i894,addrcssed

letter to a fictitious personat To
kio, Japan,and mailed it at the.Has-kel- l

post office. The letter returned
to him a few days ago, having been

ZTIT1 .. " clr
i.w g.vu... IIH Ult it seven

teen postal marks and innumerable
Japaneseand Chinesehyeroglyphics,
undecipherable to us traced as...... ... the stamps,
U m,ldc .thc f?l,owin8 tr'P: Arrived

it at Leicester,England, Oct. iwth,
leaving there Oct. aist, passed
through Nottingham,Oct. as, Lon-
don on Oct. 33; thence to the dead
letter office, Washington.D. C , Nov.
14 and tnence back tt Haskell on

Z'Zk.' the entire

' J Z
I am now receivingsnew stock

and choice line of shews far men,
woven ar,d children. .They were
bought cheapand will be sold the
sameway S L. Hccrtson

fir- .- l. r c.u turner 01

and

in

it

to
at

R

I will at my'Pa8e of Recordsof deeds for
Saturday, 1st. All ,laskeU co"n'y-wan- t

seed threshed be sureand on as the property of R. R.
bring them over, will for the daugherty to satisfy a judgment

that
we remodled our

our

want
and

we

in

Mr.

court

the
.f!ut5 in., c.i.

thenr

seed

Skin eruptions,and positively cures" ,c? tnenc
piles, no pay required. It is tMm"t0 Yokohama, Aug. Then
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--! S?.roes the unde JPnese and
ion rZt...t.A Chinesestampsand we next locatemoney
cents sale
McLemote.
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F. G. Alexander& Co.
a --wa

Leadthe iace with cheapgoods, good goodsand lots of them.
Wi buy closer andsill cheaperthan any housein Haskell.

We are after money and our priceswill openyour eyes. Read
a few of thembelow then come and seetherest.

LA a J-e-o
Black Sateen

v io cts a yd!

aM.n JEANS
- MBMS rt PANTS,

ziaS.
Do you wear 'em?

IlTf 85 CKNTK aa4

A Hi-- 4 Blanket

0?s --For

$1.00
HATS and CLOTHING

ABE

OUT OF SIGHT
but just up stairs you will find

them in easy reachof your purse.

Hiita XStSotn nnd tip.
wmTH 1.00nnil tip

A lull gnnian!
You are respectfully invited to

call and examine our goods.

DON'T FAIL

of

D't Spit or Smoka Tonr life Awty.
Mhrnttifnl, of h bo ik aboutnil WFAR (aaranUe

I VU fl Unil inll I crt. If yon waut quit
; can't, ue up nleotln

Well, then, at the lied ner? eliminate! nleotln poltont.raaxtt

PrlqoHwnkot Wort
of Se mour and get your trousers at

ACTUAL C(bT.

We are also to sell our

GOODS

foil.. n .! MM.4 I.a mmh..!..Jwil ua suu uc 1.UHVII1CCU US

to and quality.
Bargains in Notions, Tinware,

Stationery,Ladiesand gentsFurn-
ishings, Hamilton -- Brown Boots
and shoes.

Respectfully submitted to the
cash

BRANHAM & PETRIE.
In RantonbulMlug next doorto Lack Taylor

' A. R.BENGE,.
DEALER IN

& HARNESS
To my in Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-
ness

A. R. BENGE,
N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

Prici Lilt Cisco

Pr . rr Per
eaeh. lot.

Peachand any
variety ... . 15041.50

rear 30 35.00
Plum, native variety so 1.80 13.50

several
best varieties . . 35 3.40 18.00

Apricot, Nectarine
and soft Al-

monds .25 3.40 16,00
Cherries 20
Grapes 15 1.50 10.00
Grapes, new and

scarcevarieties . 50
Blackberries ... 5 .50 3.00
Strawberries,50 at

too rates . . , t.oo
! lowering shrubs . 35
Ever-bearing-

non-beari- ng

mulberries
3 to 8 feet, . 10 to 35

Evergreens. 50 to 75
Ornamental etc. to to sscts.
Roses.good13 year 35 to 40CC

Big discount on cash orders of
$35.00and upward, hut will not sell

cent and bills at rates
asheretofore. Willad Robison,

McCoHnm fc Wilbourn
Co. have a sheet iron ware-

housein the rear of their store for
the accommodationof their farm

.

tmMmmwrmmmMwm h i:k-i2it- tS.'

SHOES!

HBMIMrBHPHHBut ItBMMMMMMMMM

anywhere.

LITlLE SHOES

BIG SHOES.
Shoesfor everybody
in our$3000Stock of
shoes. 25 centsup.
Come and see what
we will do CASH.

The lentil cm
First, Last and

ALL TIME:
We have not forgottenyou,

But havea large stock of

(apeh, Claks, Faseliatars,Haass
Audthoraoit completeUna

UKES8
on Ult niarkrt.

We art alwaji plettrU to thaw them ana quote

SEE OUR LINE OF MISSES'
HATS AND CHILDREN'S CAPS

TO COME SE US.
Tobaoeo

ttartllntltloYill I DAW TC?INo.to.bar,th.onlyharmltit, T

O, barco.habli to and
Braert

call ca,

On;;

WHOLESALE

going

HOLIDAY

WadsetFxlcss.
prices

trade,

SADDLES
friends Haskell

Goods.

Nursiry- -

apple
$10.00

Japanplum,

grasses,
plants

50 $i,oo 100

Cisco, Texas.

Messrs.
erected

jktJamUki

for

THE:

GOODS

AND

HCH BMU kICBSBJSUl WVI SliaU TlgUr
Potl'ire enre ormoneynfumled.

Book atdraxKltta, ermailed toe. AdJrria
TheBterllaK Kemedy Co., Chicago, 45 Bao
dolpli St.: New York, 10 8irceeSt.

Since our new clothing hasarrived
we are preparedto fit all and
stylesof men, as will be seenfrom a
glance at the two gentlemenwho
headtheseremarks and who have

beentogged out at our store.
Joking aside, however, vc desire

to say to the public that our new
of men'sand boys' clothing ,

very completeand is a choice selec-
tion loth in pripes and styles. In
purchasing we got thc benent of
democraticfree wool prices and we
pioposero divide the sugarwith our
customers.

To the ladies we desire to say
that nowhere can they find a more
varied,choice and complete line of
dressgoods, trimmings, notions,' etc.
than at our store.

Besides the above lines, to which
we havecalled your special

our stock is completein all the
stapledry goods, hats, boots, shoes,
etc., for both ladiesand gentlemen's
wear.

Neitherhas our grocery department
beenneglected we haveall the sta-pi- e

eatables, with the saucesand
seasoningsto go with them.

We keep no shoddygoods any
line. Rep'y for business,

DODSON & HALSEY.

Mr. G, Alexander returned
severaldaysago from his trip to St.
Louis andChicago. He informs us
that he found the market very favor-
able to buyersand that, taking ad-
vantageof it, he purchasedthe larg-
est stock of goods his firm has ever
handled'in this place. He thinks
that their generalstock ofdry goods,
ladiesdressgoods, boots shoes hats,
etc., etc. will be found by the purch-
asing public the saost satisfactory in
variety, quality, styles and prices
that has ever been exhibited in
Haskell. Their goods have been
shippedand will begin to arrive in a
few days and everybodyis cordially
invited to call and seethem.

Dr. Price's Crew tee Powder
WerM's PayrHffVet Award,
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Look out for that blizzard that's
comingand to avoid its severity buj
oneoi our irercata, Arctics
Ulnar! rapsand you can stem
the storm.

Our stock is too Ci
CO 'large to mention ev
fr, a erything but,wchave'S

jwhat you want andl W 4. -- 'iwc aon 1 proposetoi "" 5
miss a sale if you S

E 'want goods
w

OQ iVaa
ourDress Goods.

10 YARDSl
any Calico in o P2 fi Iour house 5 ci

SO Cts. fA Dress for
wife & daughter, n

i
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In
Poor
Health

f meansso much more than
you imagine seriousand i
fatal diseasesresult from
trifling ailmentsneglected.

Don't play ivitli Nature's
f greatestgift health.

IfreatreteBvc
out oleoftt.weak
and veacnllirBrowrrs Kauttcd, aervoat,Jhave hM -
and cast work,
begin atoncetak
tnr th ibmi Mil.

esv Die tlrennbeahiv 1

I llll I mtdlrlne.whSchfij
SvAI rown'i Iron Bil 1

tie cure brnililf fraa. Ik. 9Bitters very Sm doe-e-n'( tUlu a
uh, and li'aipleaeaatU lake, i

It Cures
Dyjaeaala. kUaa aa 1 1...
rtwtralfia, TtmU,
Coaetloatloa,lad Mooi
Malaria, NorvoiualHi

Wosnoa'sessnaiatets.
Catonlr the gmalae--K hatcratedr4

L fair View aad kook-J-Tr.
vvvnai

r BDAUU tUOUiaa a. m.. ....-- d

weawftowva iboJ

HHfWlffl 1 1 Ji lihlBBBBmS n awwP

Ladiesmakeyour fall bill at La
die's Eporium, you can get choice
stylesin dressgoods and triremiagt;
a nice hat, a fine pair of shots, a
dressmadein the latest Paris style,
gloves, hosiery etc., in fact every
thing a lady r.etds to" complete her
toilet at tlie very lowest prices. We
solicit a liberal shareof.your patron.
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